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ARMSTRONG BOY OF 16 KILLED, 
MOTHER HURT IN COLLISION
Rtm O'Neil, 18, of Armsiroof was killed Fri> 
day ioid his moiher seriously injured in a tniKk-«ar 
oilUsioii on Otier Lake Road, three miles iouth 
of Aimstroug.
Mrs. Mary O'Neil is in serious OMidition in Ver^ 
nwi Hcupital and truck driver Bud Beck differed 
inly miaor cuts and shock. All three pet^le hved 
at Graiklview Flats, Armstrun|.
RCMP said the two vehkhm met on a  sharp 
curve on the narrow road when young O’NeU 
apparently swerved to miss a mail L^x at the shk 
of the road and collided with the truck..
Congress May Cut Heart Out 




On 'Suicide Pact' 
In Agassiz Prison
EAST GERMAN WEAPON WtTHOUT A WALLOP
Knowi&x Im tt beiaC iibuto 
fr«lihc*l from Ih* w rite ra  nd* 
of the IletliQ bctrdcr, tbit lU tt 
Germaa army sctfcan l iUcks
out hli ton*ue ia an e*prr»- 
iive poit, A comrade >*ith a 
more potc&t Mcaixin watchet. 
Bolb are guards is the window
of a house across the Ektiin 
wall and od wralch for any 
W’Ould-be escapee* from the 
Coiiimujjut aeciicsn. - -  tAP 
Wirephoto*
WASliLNGTON <CP' -- Ce* 
f r e ts  .likely will cai’t e  the heart 
out id P ietideiit KeiUied> 't  lau- 
tax cu foreiga stM'ks and
Umda.
fous d a ji  of teitu¥i£«y by i.r«; 
b u i i a e s j  tx>rst«tiia.ity aiai t;..'.e a a -  
mutiitraiKsn has ct.isckw'e.t d ce$ *  
j>ubL ic h t is lL l i ty  t o  t h e  n ‘. e a s u . i e  
wfeiih T r e a s u r y  S e c f e t a r y  
'IXK!.fiai DUk-ffl says u  Ufgeatly 
'Beeded to rtUuee a feeas'y e.x* 
port ef U S r» 3.'*;tiil la the form 
td dbliars arat gild.
It becarn.e rvident at liie 
itnrm of protest gaUseresi that 
the sdmimstrauoo had rushed 
Uito a witiM'wl fust
cfjfituUtBf lhct« most vii&lly af­
fected.
E \e n  the Den'i&fratic i»de of 
that {ttwertui ways and mearii 
coininlttee Isody is itix n led  to 
feel the 1*11 wdl tcquiic exten­
sive levutoa.
teiit of at least 50 per cent and
are traded m  Asiierican ex- 
criaxg.es.
hisxy U..S. Uj’.esUn«jt dealers 
fee; hiiweier, the tax shyukl 
s.wt.. i . B l i a t  a*l on e.xist*
u.'.g i h a l i  l«ecau>e trade m 
•Jies-e skKXs haa i‘1 caused any 
u*sy..r Increase in the icteraa- 
tti-'xal payiceuls de.fifit. Aln'MSst 
as Kiatiy tkdlair eve.ae into the 
V.S fftw  surh tr ade as go out.
Warden Says Force-Feeding 
Continued For 100 Douks
kOIXOWPVG PIOBLLM
B.'u! s.oHie fd the wxtnerres, in 
hea.ficf* wtach ended Friday, 
did ifsee  the cc*itniiJiaf heavy 
Ca.fia<hati e.'r*d c-Uier iottiga  bor­
row x g  iti '.he U.S. buftd market 
i; a iMfliiei'U,
A variety of acduttcins were
{ilexed, iiifludtof higher kiaf- 
term I’ S. iBterest rates a t a 
magnet for txit woven
thic«jfh rtsmmitlee crviaexani'
Sixty Viet Nam Soldiers | 
Killed Fighting Buddhists
SAIGON, South W l  Narn uoops since the reUgioas rrU is!after Thurtday't violent jiolice- 
(ReuUrii — Suty govemment began 15 weeks ago. ‘ army ra d s  on pagodas,
lokller* were killed and 110 Vu Van May today received Dietn plan* to receive Thkh 
others wounded in fightlaf be*'Ibunderou* cheers from about Ti,h Khlel, the lUfweme B'jd- 
tween Ecxcnan (^ Ih o lk  and Bud-| 1,000 Saigon studesu wbao tse dhist leader, tiefare hit release, 
dhlft aoktitn  about 50 m U aajti^  them he bad resigned ai;usuail.y rcUaUa sources here 
south of S a i g o n  Thursday,!foreign m inuter in the Eom an'taid.
xna*K*tt tif w-unes»es a{>t>eartd to 
Hl’l T  ‘ntA O E  thinking that the
Biggfit rn ticu m  by business ^  needed to curb a
witneste* I* that the bill, un-
posing a tax cf up to 15 f>er; “* ." f .  „ .!
cent on U.S.. purchases of for
 ̂ W S m S  tReutertt _  four 
: fs.irn a.,nd three w«nra.. charged. 
da ccenecuon with Briiata'* rw-j 
' rent IT.SCki.tiud tram robbery,! 
:»erc ie:naaded in custody uciil* 
Se'pt i  when they sppeaied la 
:c\*Liil today. ;
They appe-ared in magistraie’a 
; coun at lixislade near use scene 
i'Of tfic rotjhery wfule Stroiland 
lYaid detecUvei pressed a mas* 
■’ jhunt for iUit an«>thcr suspiiect, *f 
five»foot hxif-tnch eijvcrt racing
ACAhSlZ. BC. iCP» -  War-j 
dea TK.n Hall s a d  tiday that' 
the hui*,gei saiae inside Usej 
»*,ecia.i h.«,s td Freedojsi LkiuJt-i 
n,.»Ja'e i» a su-iiCide j
W.ardea Hall, s.i«r*kiag to re», 
iKSftcrs. aad  his itaff wt».ikl] 
romtmue to fiyt* - f*«d the' 
Hwre than lOb fajticg pttstnticra 
\a keej> them ahve.
Pa'ui Podtnorrow, S3. f.a*tis.g
*"0 e* ol yKsiS bruther* h a i 
died as a tesU t u! am 'utatao 
»talidac4e dci'taiattoia..**
The iiiXM lesdied:
‘ Maytw t wtil tw numbaaf
tWUi.'*
IXwhea iuid n  was the ody 
fewd alkvired them t«ec*u*e tsf 
their we.aketi*d ctaadiiiiia 
A ic.iau RtTdP patrtd kejX •  
lonely vigtl Mxr the prudft over*
iWKje lie  priaoo for S13 dayt,'night, 
died in hojtatal Friday and Aa*i “ We're not t a k t s g  any 
i.;st&Bt W'ardea G. S M erntt | rhance*." an HCMP tptAesmaa 
said death wat do* to malnutxj-; saJal. *’W‘e're ke*t«mg a eeeuitijst 
b*-*. ; watch cm the caaap... tf t h m ’a
Two other Scma of Freedum • ac.y trouhk, wa'li b t raady lor
were aian to baapital uadergo^tt 
tog treaunent.
O utside, fasttog to *.yffij«athy, 
aiijMoxtmately 5«» Son* of Frees*
, , , - . _,do«j men. women and children
c a r - d r t v e r  known a.i 'iheicamieid bv the roadakl* and
I milled atnikMly.
rise to kmg-term foreiga boodt They identified the man. tal W'aiden Hall and AUaa Mac- 
flc5tation.s in the U.S, i picture* and *torle* released tojLeod. federal commhtkxier of
That. essenUally, may be ftoal!'^*'**P*t*‘'** ** nvoved into a
eign Hocks and bunds unUl th e ‘*^*P« ^  it go*»j»- aumrner resort nearby Fri­
end cf 1965, win hurl U.S. for-! oommi t t ee—a tax! Three of the men who afs-s^^ 
eign trade while dotog little toi^m long-term foreign bonds, but peared to court—Roger John '*"'" **
solve a serious uitercatiorial. P^^habiy not on stock. Such a 
payment* deficit. 'drastic revukm ta Uie govera-
"hie adsntnbUatioa has ladl- meat's onrm al leofKisal would 
rated it will eierapt new Cttiis- beneficial to Canada. Along 
dlan Issues from the measure " ‘'-h eiernptions alread.y prom- 
and W ill consider further e x - ' ised Canada by the adminisUa- 
e.mpUotvs, ruch as on lecuriUes it would mean bu.vers of 
of foreign companies which arc Canadian issue* would be vu- 
owned be Americans to the ex- tually free of tax peaaltie*.
Catholic - led government a f te r , 
ahavtag his bead like a m o n k .   ̂ ARRIVLS
I Mau's restgnaboo was (me
OEANTHD LE.ATE ! factor holding up accredlUtion
The official new* agency said of new US. A m ^w ador Henry 
today President Ngo Dinh Diem ■ Caljol L o d g e ,  who arrived 
had rejected the Buddhist far- Thursday in the wake of the
lource* ckne to the govemment 
said today.
In the northern town of Hue.
R} Buddhists wrere killed and 
about 70 wounded to a two-boux 
battle when trtx » t and police 
iwoopied on pvagodas early Wed­
nesday rooming, delayed re-i'^kn mtolitcr's resignation but 
port* reaching here today laid.'h**^ granted him a three-month 
But Brig-Gtn. Do Cao T r l , ! o n  pilgrimage to In- 
military commander of the a rea i“ **
aaki total ca.«ualUe* were ooiyi Usually reliable xounev in 
20 trvaHw and jwlice injured a* Hue said atxnit SMJ jteupie had 
weil as to Huildhist*. jtieen arrested there during the
Thursday's fighting wa* ihe^ previous three day*, but Tri 
firit ma)(W clash reported be- said only 400 were held, many 
twees Catholic and Buddhist of whom had been released
Canada's H-Arms Possession 
'Threat To Nation's Security'!
LONDON f Reuters! — The about the need of limiting the I
Hospital "At Fault" in Death 
Of Untreated Accident Victim




TORONTO fCPl — John Me-, why medical attention wa.s re- 
Mechan. chairman of the Tor-ifuved Derich and that police be 
onto East General Hospitol'* informed of any breakdown to 
board of governors, said Friday equipment at hospital.*. In the 
the hospiul was at fault when 1 case of a breakdown, ambulance 
its olficiah did not inform the .men could take emergency pa- 
ixillce that the emergency ward, lients to other hospiUls. 
could not admit patients July 14. Coroner Dr. Elic Cai* said 
, But he felt someone from the •Derich's artery was cut and 
hospital fhould have been in- cwild b.ive been tied off to stop 
ivlted to the inquest Thursday bleeding. He said it was unfor- 
i Into the death of 63-yearold i givable that a doctor did not ex- 
I HAZLETON, Pa. fAPi—Res- truck driver Jerry  Derich, who|®f!^if!« him. 
cue workers, encouraged by the I wa* refused admittance to thej “ Possibly a doctor should 
I successful drilling of a 12-tnch I hospital following an automoWle I have been available to look at
! escape hole to two trapped j accident in which he suffered him." Mr. McMechan agreed
miners, began drilling opera-1 fatal injuries.
I tioni today to  enlarge the shaft i •phe East General emergency 




Cordery, 42. William Boal, 50,! 
and Charles Wilson, 31—were| 
accused cf "being cotjcerned" 
wiili other unknown peratxis in 
the train robbery itself.
The other man and the tlxree 
women were accused of know­
ingly receiving stolen money 
from the haul
They were Alfred Pilgrim, 52. 
and his wife, Mary Florence Pil­
grim, 49. accused of receiving 
172 £5 notes and Mrs. Renee 
Bc«l, 42. accused of receiving 55 
£5 notes and five £1 notes 
and Mr*. Mary Manson, ac­
cused of receiving £*35.
from a tiny, cold cubicle 331 feet it* jxiwer transformers when the
presence of U.S. nuclear weap­
on* In Canada "only increases 
Ihe danger to the country's aeu 
curlty,” the Soviet armed forces 
newspaper Red Star tald today.
Th nwspapr'a commenta on 
tha recent agreement between 
the United Stateji and C an ad a- 
under w h i c h  the Canadian 
armed forces will get U.S. nu­
clear warheads — were quoted 
here by the Soviet news agency 
Tas*.
“Trying to Justify in the eyes 
of Its people this collusion with 
th* Pentagon, the official propa­
ganda machine to Ottawa now 
is saying that Canada just des­
perately needs nuclear weapons 
since, to quote the Canadian 
minister of defence, planes and 
missiles w i t h o u t  warheads 
weaken ihe anti - aircraft de­
fence of North America,” Red 
Star said. “Such tricks will de­
ceive no one.”
Th* paper said the nuclear 
agreement shows that Canada 
” ia embarking on a aiipfiery and 
dangerous road. On the one 
hand, the Pearson government 
continues to make declarations
Actress Hned $25 0  
For Drug Possession
L 06 ANGELES (A P)-A ct- 
ress Mari* McDonald was fined 
1230 Friday and placed bn pro­
bation for three years for illegal 
possession of a pain-kiUing drug. 
The blonde actress, who is 40, 
was arrested a t her home by 
narcotics agents, who said she 
forged her physician’s name to 
a  prescription for a  drug.
Piccadilly Gub  
Director Bankrupt
TORONTO (CP) -  Gerald 
F«t«r«« director of the now 
shut down Piccadilly Club, was 
declared bankrupt lYiday, More 
than 100 tourists were stranded 
in Canada and Britain last 
month wiien Ihe club was un­
able to pay for their return 
flights. The iuurtsts had all twid 
for their return fares in ad- 
VMice.
number of countries r>ossc.sslng 
nuclear weapon*, and on the 
other hand, showing a bad ex­
ample. it make.* steps toward 
spreading nuclear weapons.
"The American - Cnnndian 
agreement was signed at a Ume 
when new countrle.* are acced­
ing to the treaty banning nu­
clear weapons tesla in the at­
mosphere, outer space and un­
der water.
"The idea of this agreement 
deeply contradicts the interests 
of the Canadian people, which 
like the peoples of the whole 
world strives towards an easing 
of international tensions," the 
article said.
underground.
Shortly after dawn, a 26-inch 
bit operated by a giant drilling 
rig. began churning through 
clay with its destination 40 to 
45 feet. A conference was 
planned later to check the 
soundness of the shaft and de­
termine whether to continue or 
sulwtltute a smaller, 17 - inch 
drill the rest of the way to free 
(he men from their ll-day en­
tombment. Rescuers want to 
avoid any possibility of a cave- 
in.
The first 33 feet of the shaft 
are clay, the next 173 feet sand 
rock, which breaks up into sand 
as the hole is bored, and the 
remainder of the distance is 
coal and rock, mostly coal. 
Authorities said the most opti­
mistic estimate for bringing the 
men, David F e 111 n, 58, and 
Henry Throne, 28, to the surface 
would be a t least Sunday night.
ONE SEPARATED 
The fat* of a third trapped 
miner, Ibuis Bov*. 42. who 
hasn’t  been heard from since 
THiesday night when Fellln re­
ported he made contact with 
him, remained uncertain. He Is 
separated from the other two 
men by a pile of debris and Is 
believed to be about 25 feet 
away.
injured mnn was turned away.
The coroner’s Jury ruled that 
death was the result of an In­
efficient ambulance service and 
that on arrival a t hospital Dc- 
rlch was refused medical atten­
tion.
The Jury also recommended 
an investigation to determine
Friday. “ We would welcome an 
investigation."
Greeks Freed Three 
Revolt Prisoners
ATHENS (Reuters) — Three 
Greek Communist convicts who 
were sentenced for crimes dur­
ing the Communist rebellion in 
Greece from 1945 to 1949 were 
released Saturday, the ministry 
of Justice announced.
SANDYS ARRIVES
Duncan Bandys, British 
Commonwealth and cokmial 
secretary, today mcd Malayan 
Prime Minister Tunku AMuI 
Rahman for a  ilO-minute dis. 
eusslon of the formation of 
Malaysia. Sandy* arrived ear- 
li«r in the day And was told 
of a new compromise in the 
tense Indonesia-Mainya situ­
ation. whereby Indonesia 
would send eight observers to 
accompany a United Nations 
survey mission in North
BOJHttL
King Olaf Orders 
New Goverament
OSIA) Reuters) — Premier 
Einar Gerhardscn today 8ul>- 
mitted to King Olav the resigns 
tion of his government which 
fell Friday night after 28 year* 
of continuous Lalwr party rule.
Gerhardscn, 88, advised the 
Mng to entrust John Lmg. a 
Judge and leader of the Conser­
vative P  a r  t y’s parliamentary 
group, with the task of forming 
a new nmiioclaUst coaUtkm 
government.
Lyng. 58, was then received 
by the king and formally given 




MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
has told Britain and the United 
Stales that Communist East 
Germany has "all the rights 
and obligations” arising from 
its signing of the nuclear test 
ban tre a ^ , the Soviet govern- 
mcnt newspa|)cr IzvesUa re­
ported tonight.
IzvesUa said this statement 
was contained in notes handed 
over here to the two Western 
embassies Friday.
The notes replied to notes 
from Britain and the United 
State.* delivered to Russia on 
Aug. 16.
Uve s r ts .  They met overnight 
and early today to plan lUa-
tegy.
DOING EVEITTIIINO 
Mr, Mscl/cod said penitenti­
ary csftlclals are doing “every­
thing h u m a n l y  poixible" to 
keep the prlioscr* *11 vc.
In Vancouver’s Shsu^^mtuy 
MiltUry HotpUaL Mlk* S«pri- 
kin, 50. and Larry Zaytioff, 24 
—like Podmorrow. utider sen­
tence for terrorist acts—were 
rc tw led  taking milk and water. 
Commissioner MacLeod said: 
’There seems to be no soften­
ing to the determination of the 
inmate* to carry out their fast.” 
He aaid he asked a prisoner 
why the Doukhobor* were fa*t- 
tog and was told:
“We have given a declara- 
Uoo. We are standing by our 
declare tran.”
Commissioner Macleod said 
he told the man:
About Mb f¥««lom lt*t have 
twen tivtog in a hillsid* timl-vtl- 
lage uutstoe the barbad-vtre 
fence of MouataJn Prtsoo near 
here since ‘TWaday, when they 
arrived by bus from Vancouver 
to “Join" t h e l f  ttBprtaooed 
brethren,
Paul Podmorrow. 23. oee of 
IQS Frredomttei (afUxtg taddU 
the teltoo tar S3 days, dtod ta 
hospital early Frklay, appar- 
eadly from malnutrttioa. There 
were report* that he would be 
made a m artyr by th* Freedoos- 
iles.
The death touched d t  demon- 
Strattons here and to Nelson,
CALLED MURDERERS 
After bearing radio rvporta 
that Podmorrow died to n«ui>y 
Chilliwack Hospital, wher* he 
wa* taken by pvtsoo official*. 
Freedomite* w e p t ,  screamed 
and chanted hymn* near the 
prison gate*. Several hysterical 
women fell to th* ground and 
s h o u t s  of "m urdereni" atxl 
“butchers" were h u r l e d  at 
prison authorities.
At Nelson. In the Kootenay 
where many Doukhobor* live, 12 
w-omen stormed the office of 
provtaclai Magistrate WUUam 
Evans, sobbing that Jah.d Free- 
domile* were twlng dkm* “a 
great injustice."
STOP PRESS NEWS
Forest Fire Situation Better In BC
VICTORIA (CP)—The B.C. Forest Service said today 
the forest fire situation improved in the last week with 
only 175 new outbreaks compared with 372 in the previous 
week,
Edmonton May B  ̂ Heavy Water Centre
EDMONTO (CP)—Edmonton I" tieing considered as a 
possible location for a $44,000,000 heavy water plant, it 
was learned t<xlay. Heavy water is an essential element 
in the production of power from atomic energy.
New Plan For Entombed Men
IIAZELTON, Pa. (AP)—Rescue crews will attempt to 
bring Henry Throne and David Feliin to llio surface through 
n 17tk inch eacapc hole. expert.«( decided l(Hiny. The decision 
was mado aRcr the 12-incli iiolc, completed Friday, had 
to 26 \^inches for a depth of 38 feet thisbeen enlarged 
morning.
Polo Vault ''Barrier" Broken
CANADA’S lUOH-LOW
Toronto  ................   88
Frioca G<»ri« . . . . . p . . . , .  37
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—John Pcnnel broke through pole 
vnuiting’fl 17-fool barrier today with a magnificent leap of 
17 feet three-fourths inch, then failed in an effort to acnd the 
mork higher. The Louisiana State CoUege student broke the 
world m ark on his first attempt.
Mystery Dlsesso Kills Fish
100 MILE HOUSE (CP)~A mysterious disease has killed 
thousands ol fish In nearby Canim luikc and University of 
B.C. fisheries research ox|)crta are examining samples of 
the deed fiuh to find out what killed them. ,Mnre than 
IjOOO Ktdtooee were watfaed up on Um  atwres ol Uw Joke.
RACIAL RE TRY
The Kennedy administration 
offered Friday a rcvbied civil 
rights proposal to provide for 
mandatory action to prevent 
racial discrimination in any 
program receiving federal 
funds. Attorney-General Rol)- 
ert F. Kennedy o ffe r^  the 
new proposal before the Sen­
ate Judiciary committee as a 
substitute for a less positive 
approach in the administra­
tion’s original civil right* 
package. The proposed change 
brought endorsement by nor­
thern U.S. senators but was 
condemned by a southern 
committee memtjer who said 
it gave him "mental indiges­
tion,”
Syria, Israel Hurl Barrage 
Of Charges At Each Other
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Charges and counter-charges of 
aggression we r  e exchanged 
across the horseshoe-shaped ta­
bic of the United Nations Secur­
ity Council Friday by Syria and 
Israel. Each asked the council 
to condemn the other.
The complaints were brought 
licfore the 11-member body in 
the wake of a series of incidents 
early this week along the de- 
militarized frontier between the 
two countries.
In a cross-fire of bitter accu­
sations, Israel's Michael S. Co­
may said the Syrians had de­
liberately stepped up tension on 
the border to avert attention 
from internal troubles.
Salal el Dine Tarazi of Syria 
replied that Israel’s "constant 
belligerent and senseless ac­
tions” had made the Iwrder 
situation "untenable.” He ac­
cused the Israelis of trying to 
blackmail the council by threat 
ening to "blast” Syria if it did 
not obtain satisfaction a t the 
I UN.
When the complaints had been
heard, Secretory - General U 
Thant took the floor briefly to 
appeal to laoth countries to pre­
vent further outbreak.*.
He said both parties had 
agreed to a UN request for a 
cease-fire and to a simultaneous 
investigation of defensive areas 
on each side of the demilitar­
ized zone. A report on the 
investigation w a s  expect^  
UN truce supervision Organtza- 
"withln a day or so" from Gen. 
Odd Bull, chief of staff of th* 
tion in Palestine,
The council session was ad­
journed until Tuesday afternoon.
Pravda Gives Nod 
To Anti-China Move
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Com­
munist party newspaper Pravda 
Saturday told apiwovingly of 
Czechoslovakia’s d e c i s ion to 
shut down the Prague office of 
Communist China's official news 
agency. "The slanders got what 






cans around (he world em erg ^  
in an energetic mood Friday 
from 11 days of sometimes oc- 
rimonloiis talk about them­
selves, other churches and the 
world.
The Anglican congress, which 
hnd hardly begun Inst week 
when delegates clashed over 
church Involvement in race re­
lations. wound up with another 
vocal battle on the same issue.
African delegates criticized * 
draft congress meagage for Its 
failure to include a strong den­
unciation of racial prejudice. 
The final version oi«eribed such 
discrimination i g  itn , ealled on 
the church to support tlie de­
fence of civil righto and ex- 
presled shame that 'barriers of 
race should still iMtrsist in th* 
life of the church,"
Attempts to get a series of 
other resolutions t a c k e d  on 
fatted, itowever, when tiie Arch 
bUbop of C a n t a r b u r y ,  Dr.
Michael Ramsey, said the cong­
ress was not supposed to pass 
resolutions.
Dr. Ramsey later declined an 
invitation to define what the 
1,(W deiegatos had accomp­
lished a t their open scsskms 
each morning and in 3? closed 
study groups in th* afternoons.
Tlie program calls on the 18 
members churches In the com­
munion to arrange priorities tot 
both giving and receiving help 
global basis, rather than 
after local needs Hrsf 
latlng the leftovers to 
work elsewhere. Its immediate 
aim  is to boost (he conuntm* 
m  i  budgot tor mliolmi . w i ^  
during the next five years by 
•15 JIOO.OOO to •85,000,000.
OU»r possible time - bomb* 
must Involve attacks by cong­
ress speakers on die old time 
religion and against the tradl'’ 
tiona, organization and even 
ine beiic dognla of the Ang-
con church.
on a  glotM 
hmUng fl 
and don t




Idea Of Professional Ability
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otfi-fw r TowN c a B f n  lo
Ch« I2»d Uftual
BC- Fu* CSiseli’ A»mX-u -
liv«j wsMth (vtiitljtiitid la V«3‘-
Frldsy oi*kt iaekide. ieft 
to Rod Gsytoa ol Kic&-
frh->od. MrfrtUUT'jr 
ru tl-x b to ii' A I  » o e I iUOD.
Ntxco, & *
cScpiftJ'Eie-ai ef sitoxiiify- 
gi-sei*-!, Fz«<i 1-ittie e-f Via- 
£ic«, tit»t til* c t;« i, ta rry
HcJdea. « i*ataat fu* ctorl
V a E .o o u s « f  W " J t  D t p i f u r ; . r . £ t ,
told tfeck Se«dt£.. cfcitf of 
Kirluriaad i>r,t»iuUJirst
V tm O N  iStoUt—E«4 Is ih u , vitk»t«iejit d  « poiiry to 
ard  w«r* « “ »uito4 »ym-{ wtoch di"«atKaily
b o t' to tom* drt%«rs d  «&er-| 
i«acy vfMclat, th* B-C. fex« 
cki«fi* c d k i*  w»i t»*i la Vtr- 
ttoa by R. A- Eadfiaid. Aipoty 
tU'P*fid««deat d  izwtoir vxM- 
cici, Vwrtefia.
“'Th*' pyltag ol the cviurii 
wfiich »£dvaw« th* « r«a 
tt*  Hattiag' tmi kixi-sa. m tm *  
to b« •  »t*to« tytoUd to 
di"u«r» vl fu« irU'Cfcs, assitjio-| r«a«rv* 
ytM m  aod o tter dUicrg eery |
,v«tock«. aed ttcy am  tM iim i]
I to i*fc* 1} !R.U.i* to fcd»iOiC-ie ‘
;U»tU ea a  e g r / ' he 
I i t i i t t t  .i*s.to*in U to keep tSa 
jtikk* ef t»i.«erkVi4r uzkki c-oalro-l,
I Tti* i!Kr« d j ko, tt*  a»4*«
I ytia *1* fC’t tg  to help devetep a 
-• proper m ja e ?  t*y tt#  pwUsc t-or 
i t t#  #p^*opm*a ofaservaat* of
r»-
ttwwd tta  w a ol r«d ai
v an u a f devtcai m  vatoJa* 
'1'he MVA hai pcov#4 tk m  Ifot 
ttk t aa tta r l * i ^  ar* tha m df 
oo** accw;Ai.bk t t  tt*  w« d  
vtecAear v tiik k  0€ km-c-ar 
cattfory. "W t ar« ahMl^iltly 
o»vijto«d that oafy by coatrot 
'Mg ttea# iigbu «* gata tt* 
rwpact t ta t  %«itork«
VtRNQN tStiff* — T»*itt*riB.C. wia 
’»'««« toki Fr«*.v t ta t  it •to jlftia t* *  to 
, aitow toau* ttcy  appr^ati^i t ta  |
' d  u>m prdetoi-xGal ii'oat'
* ttrattoM - !
at tt* U tt au«ai-*
- v .̂atttoteoca cf tt*  B C. Jv td sm 'i ',
- Fedrr»■»» m cm Prexa: a - ;
|tory Sritoci, €^ki*'St**Ja, t  J.j 
I'ixam, ciJtectsar af iw trw tia* at 
|t t*  V itttm te i Board i
Ittod t ta t  w wftotattiaal tttai-
dar4» d  t t tw . ta tta tt-
la i t t ty  rvcnma*-, a«4 w aarvKa
'14̂ F̂tui |N«i46toi, sM
d  tt*  at pvofaia-
peciiiiiui-
t t i t  In  •«nk*d t ta t  -ftJdii tt-  
t t  attic-sttHi liw ld  mA 
Bt dttc>owiaf*d by ttarlMiri.
“Puyjc tttti* a t can b* du-*cV 
•4 ittd m£mii*jpnS m 'ttow  tt- 
t i t t f t t i  m  tt*  t t a t t e r 't  imcBt*
qI IHiJlW lO IMI
ttctgaad t t t t ta k fy  d*- 
to amm sctor* efttrtica
battenttlp at kK-ai aaKKiatUtt—
ccrtwad cwrrtcvJutt d*v«k'^ 
Koes-t- mm m teacit-
ug . (*:'-a$».*ui. aod
ajf"'» ajaa cf tt*  B t'fF-
T!:.*'’-* cl tt*  '■Qch'frn-'m %*» 
prcfto4:K£.aBir» m Uttxhttf.
Perjury Ctuirge 
For Gas Executive %
K t t t  AfrAOACa
1a dkcw attoa m  mow t ta d k  
t t i  tascltouqi** ttd  by l ^ a a  Vtt- 
cast, d K a ttlo t^ , tatMttcra 
itaroad abctol mm  d tvakprnatla 
t t  itofiattXtoMi kanutoL t t  
mUtk th* t t t t t  |fOi.i«aa«a af I k  
owa tat*  acttWvttMi m I k  atti* ‘ 
m .
Idbr. VliK ŝBt sflfe|dhwfc*t4sdi Me 
ittm j, tit* K adyjtt wtQ ikc<*r  ̂
i r* p ia c *  t t *  f a a t lw r  t t  t t *  ( t t a » -  
= ivwia “At Wat «  W a a a i*  
aW* tcacto iM l a t t / ’ W aatt- 
i Taarher* l*ard  aboot pro- 
I pottd tkim gt*  t t  tt*  acBoei rur- 
k  IB* red lamp-1 ricdam  artt profcttnk t t  r»- 
t#f of a diHeiwEtj-eyrfamttf t t*  acitooi progr-aia 
a t a ttotolt of Chaat Eoyal Com-
TOAOIfrO .CP) -  Aalttl K. 
Fams. iar*att*at ol tt* Nortt* 
«r* Cttttrto HatW'tl Oat Oewa* 
Ittiy . mm$ i«ma»ded t t  t ta fk -  
tra tt’t  octoH lY kky to S * ^  •  
m  tti««  chart** ol wrynry.
Fairw.. e I  a r g * d toltoattti 
y**r - kttg ttcttttcattooa by tt* 
OiBfarto S tcw ntt*  Cotuakafoia. 
aaM I*  E*w lwr« tro tt VaAOKP 
a** a t l i t  own *s|nm*« I» <a«« 
tt*  d a r iw -  
A i «-a* la e w ttd r  Iw  ««lr M 
mtt«'f*t B^ar* I*  vae  
m  lie.-ewe ea«l b*li-
NO mvm
H« tato tw r# U »  d*-ti< a'toat 
tfce v iittttty  fatter- of aa.W i 
Ikittp* vtotB may W oaed m  
otter veluck't. tt U drtcesrtotk 
treaa great dalaBc-e* — *qatily 
ai great a t 
“ It u  a raattt  
isttaag*.'
AROUM) BC IN BRIEF
Barkerville "Wide Open  




yo.iX' wartofig tig.oait 
He t:M Um atiegktet. voiwc- 
teer fir* ctoe-fci' cfk® iw i tte  
u»« of red ia&ii* cf.*y aattai \ indxiA ti*  cctoo«^ tt*  aig&t of 
ttea t -tt qwclty getusg to tt*  j a i«d lamp dwovaiait all o tter 
kcea* tf  tt*  fcr* m  ttey  RityiUafRr *to$\ tte*- *« l*»* lo 
ptftrieatiy r  a  r  r  y oct t t# a  f ie*U.r* t t i i  ui* r*» cwly Be
■ tc^eiatod »fe#a
T ier* «a* mmsM abut* t t  tt*  j tolattoci lecocajmfadattoBi*. from 
k* of z*ti lamp* oa fiz* v t ld - I j t ta  Owrrfe. a Vaarouvtor ttfe- 
ck*. h» aaal. “ I t t ii t t  if ** |cImii- «tw  l* a  Wa* rt 'tttta d  'by
tt*  •ttie-Atti* dawuttteiai to* a
• sSiti#*,
ft-t euuty reqoetit dw- 
ARMSTEOHG (Om wiatod-j tt*  Je to  i« rK ik  to 
It-.—Mr. tBd Mj't. Jira M-arua
VICTO-RIA «CP) -  Barief . lO F  Tl-AEIIJr*AtCD 
vffik, t t*  fiw it toatB r t f c ^ t  a t PJLSTICTO'K *CP-‘ — Itt'cJi# 
•  lowilit atirartioa By tt*  pro- Stajjlrttc-. a lhye*r<tM Wy »'l»o 
v ttfk J  gocerfeJBea-l, mU W op*a_»at is ju rtd  wBea ttru e I By
all ti*  year round, cttputy t*o-* 
Vttrtat a»tt«l*ry L. J . WaUaee 
• a l t  T Iuriday.
"Tb* road fcrcKn Queaotl now 
Ib faiTky p.»od »laj* will 15 
rsulet cf h*s'd-te-pp«*l »od 
tie r#  b  t;> p;f*eal tour-
l i t i  g«:Bg tt*-f* a ty  ‘
Som* of tt*  touriit attrarUocu; 
wtd ope-rat* otily t t  t t*  tummcr 
tocludttg tt*  variety tlow  at 
Cb* TBeatr# Royal, tt*  tlage- 
eoael rid* of tt#  old CarlBoo 
wagoe road and tt*  Wak# Up 
Jake aalotxi.
Som# 100.000 tourifta vltUed 
tb* rettored town t t  IMS, tald 
Mr. WaUtc*.
a&ie at t te  P»f.f.e NaUc..e.tl la -  
tobiuaa up ts  Friday togki wat 
MT.ffTt. an ifwreate cf id .4»  
ov«r tt*  fu tl  week of la il year.
SMITH APPOINTED 
KAMLOOPS (CP) -B u ttte t* - 
m aa Oordoo Sm ltt bat b*ca apu 
potttad cbalnnan ol tt*  Tbotrjp- 
•on Valky United Aptwal cam 
palgB. Th* fund-ralilBf driv# 
wUQ *tm foe a W.OOO Urget t t  
Oe^obmr.
car wtoi# ru iia i hli Bicyde 
Tburaday, bat l»eea u aa tferted  
to boi*t€i*l ta Vaae«uver, Hot- 
pttal efCdali takl tt*  h»y wat
tr*n'fen?e-1 after BicKa! ck>tt de- 
vekt'ed I’v-kfc raid drtvcf. 
Steven Albyi. hail no cianr* ti> 
avcid th* acrtdest.
TWO n i i a  {UGHTED
■nUIL »CP» -T w o  B«W n re t 
have been ipotted In the Nelaoo 
forett ditlrlct. brlngtisf the num­
ber ol fuea BOW buftiif,f to It. 
The largett tu e i la the dlftrlct 
a r t  at lloyt* and Golden.
MUM VAKCOUVE* NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP! -  Joan 
Schlotter, 21, a Bl'ue-«yed. bioo- 
de dan ring Iftitr'uclor, bat been 
ivaro*d IH tt Vancouver tor 1983- 
Sbe wat choi.#t» from amcmg 10 
gtrli vylni for th* right to eater 
tt#  MUi PNE cofflteit.
Wildcat Strikes 
Halt UK Projects
of Peaiictoo vwlted over tb* i 
weekend at the h-;>me of her 
l«.<e:Sti. Mr. and Mrt- IjCB 
Htaiy.
Mr I- A. baby had ai her 
gueiit. b tf graatiKn and bit 
wlie, Mr. and Mi't Mila 
iff New Norway, AiU
ro> un-t r e d  f l a s b i a g ' l a m ; *  m  
p n v a i *  v e b i r i e t  o f  m e t n b r r a  t f  
vc^'unt««r fare brtgikdei, la loEa* 
i n i t a n s e t  se e n *  p e r r s - l t t  a r e  
g r a n i e d  a n d  t t i t  k  e £ t . : r t l y  de» 
i# n d f c £ t  u-fKie t t *  n a t u r e  o f  t t *  
tik-tru' ia tt#  cwi.niiiiuty t « -  
ceroed
an. cm«t'g«&ry 
*«kU,“ b* aail- 
H« pciis-Ud CHit (b* ta rt t ta t  
q-tfit* cflea fir# and poBe# 
Ycblc'let ar« ttopgwd oa tt*  tida 
c-f a road w ttt red kms;* fiaib- 
ing when all that k  bemg 6am  
u  tu a igh ien tti tKp.upmcn! m. a 
&r# lr»ik. or w'tttiag a DaHlr 
Slcket t t  the ri,i« cf pu-iice, and 
to  detu# to req--ir# ib# tto|>-
y*«y to  b* lp ' rw vii*  ac-b w l r u t '  
twuiwm.
Tb# tootmtmm* rcMcludiad F ri­
day Witt ptM4> dkcutataa* ajid 
a tftawcb tey Dr, C. K- im tt t  «f 
VanctDuwr. ** bit f t a t e p  «i •  
rwemt pewjart
Tb* ctetoriBac#,, attndwd Bf 
more tbaa IW potnttkl l**dcrt 
t t  tb* leacbttg {irufetatoe bi
IS
O fC N  24 t lO i* lS  
tot . . ,
•  Frwct and PrttSwc* 




Btwad m d  Paatty 
Suttittes
T H E  U G  A r r u E
Mlgbway f t  0|»stoiito* 









xi;„ Jack He 
rug* Ik  Pifi
Mr. Hadftekl. taad tt#  a.utt!Ml-, jicxg cf aU appeoarfcing trafto-i’. 
j. J, [tie* bad k«g t*ea awar# of t t* ’ ■■%'# bted tu tt#  at-
I (eotrle-m en'ivountcrwd In tt*  lack'i Utud* tte t#  lamp* ar# uaed 
! tf  $*.,Uic re»i#ct a t Ume* wbeajoftly wbea traflic muit ttep," 
ef Ml, j;fttthi&g red lamp* ar# di*-jb* aafcl ” Any mo*« frtvdout 
■ r- u-.e i P’-s-J etl cr u e a i  tounded c« |itce will eeSy d#v»iaf» an atUhrd* 
v.ci an .l|*"erge«ry  vtbltle* U-l J .irtrjw ft ea tt*  part of tt#
KfXOW.NA
DRIVE-IN





.Is kr.-»».e-4|e ca'„5=ed tb* do-puh:S.I nd Davri
'l LONDO N t R euU f I *—ikiiM.Eg j 
ju a d e  have agreed to ■
jead  tte ir wiMcat ttiUce* t ta t i  
i have ;-*raly ted i-tle-cted teojceU i 
' t t  England and Walet for tt#
U it week.
After a m eetttg with empksy-, 
r r i,  a urriocj iierkrim aa 
they agreed to aet up a c-o:a-| 
nvilte# to txn-iider way* «! aet-i Mu* Jo-Ann TuU <
tlttg  dlipuVed QueiUi-sS-s over! Lake has Been sj-wndttg the g,p,d lb* reeent B C.jisto effect, artt t te  rr-o'u.*r vebl'
pay and working ctsadiltte* ip*it week vuiuag with frtendijruiing rurbmg them was a k le  Branch bat >#t to learn of 
Al»':nrt 500 buiklttg projecla—; A rm ittm g. .l(pxd cne "nre Shod atysutl fire on* gc*xl re iK «  why tt*  chacg*
ttcl-ading th# recswitruclioo cdj Wils-cn c-f Ver-noa wat h«v«
t t*  cfDclal reiidetvce of j Djaksme, visited at the home vt
hit mother. Mri. P. TiruBerUk*
(or a eou;)l# c.4 dayi.
Mr. and Mr* J P. Brown of 
I Regtta k fl after having i;»rct 
t tte  pait few di> i in ibe city. 
iTfcey were accompafi-ied ors ttCii 
' return trip By bn aunt. Mrs. 
W Yt^kttgbl-ud. wl>.'-> »uS r!'.ake 
in Heglaa.
?f WilUami
Slow-Down And Live Ruling 
Good For Ambulance Service
VERNON (Slaff) AmBu-i Nca.rly three rtKiCths have 
iUr.ce* ttcrenasgly  abuaed theirjpatied since t tu  new law care*
ATTINDANCE INCtP-AlES
VANCOUVER (CP) -A ttend-
Hotelmen Of BC Gain Allies 
In Move Against Private Clubs
REGINA (CP) — Th* Hotel* 
Aaaoclatioo of Saakatchewan to­
day Joined with ita * Is ter or- 
ganlaaUoa in Nova Scotia and 
jBrlllab CJcttimbl* la calling foe 
an *od to "unfair competition’’ 
from private club* and other 
tax-«»tmpt organlzatkau.
’Th# aasociation prcientad 
brief to th* royal 
on taxation aaytng th* hotel 
ladoatry la aertoualy concerned 
with th* "trtm endoui growth’’ 
la th* catering faclUUea of tax- 
exem pt com pet lor*.
Th* brief aaW, many of thee* 
organUationi wer* advertiaing 
eutald* their membcrthipe for 
room rentaU and food catering 
"In direct competltloo with the 
hot«la which have to pay bual 
B*aa. p r o p e r t y  and iaeome 
tax*#.*'
Prim# Minister at 10 Down-ing 
Street — bavt been balt*>j by 
tt*  strike of between 150,000 and 
200.000 workers.
Costly Bull Dies 
In Fire At Coast
Uoivs do not have to pay tax, 
and often operate on volunteer 
labor, they are aWe to offer
lower rate* than hotels.
Th* brief suggested th* or
ganizatlons be compelled to sub­
mit annual financial statem enli
showing all sources of revenue. . „mntA hv
a*s«U and surpluses. If It ® ^
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  110.- 
000 prli* bull perished Friday 
night when fir* trok# out at th* 
North Star Farm* operatkMi in 
Dearth Richmond.
The blaz# exploded without 
warning in a hayloft, and 
quickly engulfed a large barn, 
to smaller b an u  and o tter
commtsskMj|found they are engaging in com- 
merclal activities, they shou’d  
b* taxed.
" It ta also recommended that 
all advertising or solicitation by 
such tax - exempt organization.* 
b* restricted by regulation to 
aoUcitlng patronag* from mem­
bers only.
The Association says it in way 
want* to restrict th* organiza­
tions for serving their member*, 
but thay shouldn’t  have a tax-
Jack Diamond.
D*caus* these other organiza-hotels.
Strong 'Q u ab  Noted 
Near Solomon Islands
BERKELEY, CaUf. (A P l-A  
strong earthquake, possibly in 
t te  Solomon Islands, was re­
corded a t the University of 
California Thursday. Slesmolo- 
gists said tte  quake began at 
. .. .  _ ... I about 4 p.m. EDT and recording
free privilege of competing with pQ^tlnued for two hours.
Vlittors at the hts-me of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E S»br were tte lr 
*cin sod daughter-in-law. Mr. 
swl Mrs. Doug Saby, Geoffrey 
and D'Arcy of i ’rn ’jctcn. who 
wer# rn route to Banff and Cal­
gary for tte ir  bolMajs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith 
and tte lr  three children of 
IkitUand, are visiting at th# 
home of their cousini. Mr*. H. 
S. Bird and Mr. and Mr*. Char­
les Smith.
Visitors in Armstrong this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Stroud of Victoria.
Mr*. Herb Davies has return­
ed from Vancouver, where she 
has been attending summer 
school.
Mr*. Arthur Marshall return­
ed Monday evening following a 
two-week holiday in Victoria.
ccJ-lege t t  VfTi»a was 
toil Frkl*.y.
H. A. HadfUld, deputy super- 
iBlendect c-f motor vchld**, Vic- 
itiria, itwl the delegalei. fvyr 
years the i«-'lir# have been con- 
reraed about the number of in- 
fsdrnt* cf reckless driving of 
there vehicles. Tb# medical 
profcisloQ has alao tw«n un- 
heppy.
‘Their studies revealed there 
have been more Injuries caused 
t t  one way or another by a 
speeding ambulance than by tte  
saving of suffering and further 
injury through th# fast run of 
t te  ambulanc# to tt#  Itospltal," 
he said.
The damage to which th# 
doctor* refer is not to that 
which always arts# from th* /e- 
sult of an accident but rather 
tt*  intangible injury such as 
shock, which is sustained at 
times by the sick and injured 
tieing transported in these fast- 
moving vehicles.
NO SECKET 
"It is no secret that often
Toa%li(. h tew ta j. T iicw ia;, 
Aagvst II. 24, n
"Girls!
Girls!
G ir i ir
W ith  Elvli Pret'ey, Still* 
Stevens, Robert Suauss, 
Laurel Goodwin 
Show Starts At Dusk
NAMES IN NEWS
"No Minorities Exist In BC 
Only Majority" Says Bonnerj
time* person* have arrived at 
, t te  emergency ward of tb* hos. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J . Harris pital In a state of shock after 
left last week for tte lr  home U  terrifying ambulance ride, 
in Oakland, Calif., after vlsit-|an<t jt ha* taken several hour*
ing with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Hunter.
■abert Batsner, British Coluni- 
bi* attorney-general, said F ri­
day that the 85,000 French-Can- 
t^ a n a  of Brttikh ColumMa 
should not expect any special 
treatm ent as a national group 
from the provincial government. 
He said there was no minority 
In British Columbia—everyone 
was a member of the majority.
Opposition Leader John Diet- 
enbaker called on the New Dem­
ocratic and Social Credit parties 
Friday night to "vote as they 
volet*’ when Parliament recon- 
venee Sept, 80. He told reporters 
on his re tuni in Ottawa from a 
two-week holiday that so fa r In 
the new Parliam ent the two 
■nudler opposition parties were 
**countloK Conaervativea" on 
fv try  non-confidence vote eo the 
BUnorlty Liberal fovernment 
would not he upeet.
Apiioiatment of iUHbre M. De- 
eftene of Edmonton os a  lu d ft 
of the d lilrto t court ol northern 




WATERLOO, Ont. (CP)— 
Parents of teen - age drivers 
charged with certain traffic 
offences will be brought Into 
court here with their chil­
dren.
Magistrate J . H. R. Kirk­
patrick instructed Waterloo 
police Friday to subpoena a 
parent, preferably the father, 
to appear with 18 and 17-year 
old drivers who are charged 
with;
1. TYaffic violations;
2. Unnecessary noise from 
faulty mufflers;
3. Unnecessary horn honk­
ing or squealing tires;
4. Falling to r e p o r t  a 
change in car ownership.
The magistrate said par­
ents should be made aware 
of their child's driving be­
havior and CO - operate In 
disciplining offenders.
Mrs. T. DeMald who has been 
visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter In tha U.8. lor seven 
months, returned with them to 
her home in Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUis Hunter 
enjoyed a visit recently from 
her newphew and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Whalley of 
North Vancouver.
Mrs. Clint Hlles of 
Lake, vi.sltcd this week 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
VanWlcklin.
Mr, and Mrs. J . S. Heal of 
Victoria are guests a t the home 
of his brother and slster-ln-lnw, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal.
Recent guests at the home of] 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
lln have been her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. end Mrs. 
Wayne Frost and daughter of 
Victoria; also Mr, and Mrs. 
Oliver Frost of Victoria, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Boyd of 
Vancouver.
to calm them sufficiently so 
doctors could provide proper 
medical attenttoD." said Mr 
Hadfield.
With these thoughts in mind 
t te  government passed legisla­
tion at the 1963 session of the 
provincial legislature which re­
moved ambulances from the 
emergency vehicle status 
As of now,’’ ho said, "they 
have no privilege In travelling 
beyond the speed limit or dIs 
obeying traffic signals. For that 
matter, ttey  have no more right 
Burns or privilege than the ordinary 
a t the rnotorlst upon the highway.”
W. H '
tbixik! not a e bvvn mad* 
TbiT# were all kind* of axfu- 
mrnU as to th* Joct-ardy which 
were going to b* placed 
intrt By tt#  fitlur# to provide 
fast tramportaUon to tt#  ho*-; 
pltal." b# said, "but the*# thr## ' 
month* hav# failed to twoduc# • 
any evidence this typ* d  argu-' 
m rnt was valid.”
Mr. UadfiekI told th# del#- 
gat*i a italem ent of policy 
issued by tte  department said 
ambulanc#* would be expected 
to us# their red Bghta as a warn­
ing to other drtvers to assiit 
them In gaining tte  right-of- 
way. They may also uve tte lr 
lirrn  but t«ly sparingly, arxl 
when it Is only abeolutcTy neces- 
•ary to draw atlcntioo to tte  
fact an ambulance with the sick 
or injured person ts on route 
to t te  hospital.
" I t is inevitable t ta t  a t times, 
there will be soma who will take 
exception to this new policy l>e- 
cause in their moment of emer­
gency they will feel valuable 
seconds ore being lost in get­
ting tte  sick or injured to the 
hospital,” he said.
"We have to make som* ssc- 
rifices to attain soma gain, and 
this la one of those cases. We 
are thoroughly convinced, on 
the advice of the medical peo- 
;>!#, that the step taken in Brit- 
sh Columbia is rig h t We feel 
sure that time will certainly 
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Member ol Canadian Ctnerml 
CrtdJt with offlr## In princi­
pal fw tres  of Wrstara 
Canada.
I
b t il L f in d  m in e s
Ships of the Danish, British 
end West German navies are 
CO - operating In seeking out 
mines still left from the Seconri 
[World War.
RME A L B E R T A  M O R T Q A Q E  E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
* M ortgigt Funds Avillable
For commcrda] oa* resldcnttal properties.
•  Mortgage Placement Service
fipcciaUsta in "hard to place” bans. Best rates and 











Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold.
Real Estate Department
Personal a n j CoofldenUal.
narrey-Elllj Profmlonal BMg., 1710 Ellis St 
KdowM - PhOM 76^533^
MONDAY and TUESDAY
H E W A 8 T E M
TO A TMOUOAMO 
AND ONX WOMCNI
M I R I d J B S
t» W D R U )
c o u > f t s o o m
DMsiUe Preaton, president of 
the Frlealan Cattle Breeders Aa- 
ooctoUoti of SoMjb Africa, sold 
Friday In Ottawa ha wtU re- 
r<»nni«ad to brtedora a t  hop* 
lUhat thoy lotraduct Coaodlan 
I n l iM P k N k l ln to tb ^
'•' Dr; oaHa-Moiilfot ,  4«,. micro- 
u S M u T I t  the Now Y«rk Uni- 
vpSBTihA ool ol Miilctoa, hw  
a m » A  agpttljr diw ctor «i
BIHBERT BONNER
th* Whit* House offlc* of science 
and technolofy.
Canadian Ambasaader AraeM
G. Snltti Friday paid a  farewell 
call OQ Soviet Presldant Leonid 
Brezhnev. Smith, retuzntng to 
Ottawa to become assistant un­
dersecretary of state for exter­
nal a tfa in , la b*lii4 eucceeded 
ho Robert A. D. iWid.
WlUlaia T e u f , 43, was sen­
tenced Friday to an oddltiotaal 
nln* yearn an ^  rtogleader In a 
riot at Montreal’s S t  Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary last year. The 
outbrenR led to th* death of
pghHH(Hr, '
MAY WE HAVE TIIE 
NEXT DENTS?
Our shop is fully 
equlptied to 
handle:
•  Complete 
CoUlslon 
repairs






AUTO BODY SliOr 
l l l t l L P a a l B t .  n i,T i> dM I
any way you look at i t .
H 
P E P  
P
"You got toOKB 9EP from 
your car at IIErS”
•  TUNE-UPS
•  GENERAL REPAIRS
•  MINOR and MAJOB 
OVERIIAUIA
HEP'S
Aiilo S m ic t Ik Rtpstr 
Bay At*, a t ElUs St. 
Phen* IM A Ilf
e r e s
-E N D  TONITB- 
Jack Lemmon
"DAYS o r
WINE AND ROSES” 




a u g s
0)1
CHBC-TV 6:00 to 6:15 every Friday evening
starting August 30
'  Full detiils in Wednesday, August 2 8 , #dltlon o f Th# Dally Courier
Tory Nom inee^  
 ̂ Named By Fulton
i h  3 m m : ,  a  & ^ b -.r4 B y y  r m m m m
im r  kiiiU 'tiiii «ecil t t e  ’'f to a  yfioHiV:,* t t e
»:v« «tj>c {.'4Vi.M.twiteea« d  tte  sad
9  km  SMutt Ufeaasaiui te tte  t e v  -pivm'i&g u î ĵurt tte  t e v ; 
UsA-te# 38 pi'v>-«uwte dtoeyaa.'PC y 4 ti i  M BC., id it'i caaai-* 
L. D stte kUitei teid trkSA:}. dUiS«« s te  vtte-tez."* te  i s s l  
kir. t'U ka. icw tte'tel kaosz 'T te  «•>  teat tte  pi m u m
^  id tte  PC t e k  at sit ktS4 Astea tte m txtm n  tetec-vcr,
, tek«"t«e« »tdk t te  Dssuy C «iw -.(rtr« .u  itev te  t»
4  "tte |««%te <d tte  Okafijt- ymm\'-tisiet.tu id
««ii l t e «  Df UsrvteU m  s autUig t te  ftfwcktr.., t te t te
S-.m3 attet U"w#1«i fcficfiia, sad s L ii itfsi«3."  ssid Mf.
^  usRst d e t t e s to i i  s t e  « fteeu> «  fw ik t j  i
swrtei* ftrf _tteif pzutikBii. "H.a scik.« | . . t »  *.iJ tte'i
' ikf. M siitetii, ( iifw w  i d  Ea- to ead i&e |,0'tA"«z4,
taiteogy  s i  tte' Lks'atkiMU k . m d  Inuvs'u^a. sod caor;
|.«{>ai«iii.!UiJ k'si'ai st tea.an;i«f-T'u.ASci Uut Mr tkate'it bas' 
Isjid tets suUteiuM lti» (s»i4&a-'cit-«wd It »'m  stkvOA ite  
tUMu ta  tw  tr« «  ta  secit t t e  tsMO-: c teu v ^ ' W ixt'm n  to  B C. uu t 
tssUMct w  «K4ef la s s i'it  t-^a','ksm d  g ^ n v iu m s i  u  a*- 
t t e i ' ,  t t e  i»tes~«:*t id t t e  C k s - t e r  
fesssa sad  B-C / ’ sssl Mr. E si-’
i J ’, OTHEJl r08SM»UJTli:S
1 - U iE I I  I h  04L 'ih -iti.U «  ■ t te  t S J l j  ts* .ia a s ito a
*'lk •*> U aa til tevUsad te t  ieki'SMi- i v m u i m m i m
C.nm  to  C s w s la  St s a  c sn ? ' U s s a s ^ to i ,  M s tr j
• f#  H# wss rst*«d sad ciducst- ^ jsU  U  O ysr-s; Cte»cufcui. ftr.
•d ta Steramsiifcisi sad *€rn»i cwik*i«d tag rscsat
l.£l ll3tiM£fsi pSai/iiC h f̂V- lil-i I
> ml islvtiUl Likk'iti' ^  ' ^  U jtM ,
ii*»vYr Tw«.vU vl
I Hi t Uia«' 4i»i3 siB li, Ii4-r
cl e*U h  £*U43,.'*k*U<S
Mj k» |gr*W«« V:j MC « ‘
d  ^*se'gfit;y, t i ^  a-*4ii d  i,Lt'-s«e lfe*̂ sisg» tokS Zm
hStik (CtMry ”' ikir 4  ̂ ^  ̂ 4ll£iC Ik k<.s % .* Hfjcki A to -0̂
WitSitt 3'S te*oJr» id t te  S&' «t U«# t-jtel. »«a2 Mi
is>-iictKi«ci tte  PC tsxty i-s* k'uwe 
k*a aiAiiJuniiisat* ta eigfct to- ' 1 sj.4-s.£'t h.’jlu tte  t-tst si
t t s to r  Is iiiig * . o.f »'tsek,lii| t e t o s  s s  Sill t e » c  I t e  i .U ,n
t te  t.«jrt>'» buu-tastesi. Tt.sks t-l *oi utois sad  tte
* l«  »U I t e n  i d  f u t l  t ’l s t *  CSii- U s'.'te* i l  t t e  ! i l t .S iU d t i  S i 'tte ii 
I s i  T te  te*i to srt»« ttea;iSis ia'i*. s r is . s s t i  Mj, Pto-
H.*
:.
STUDENTS TO ATTIND UN SEMINAR AT UBC
i i i«  K-tWsfe* sitl uJ.;a..i 
I t j i i t . ’.! w'£»a S aj t«  *£Uadtoi:
s  i'to tfd  Nskiiis Mfii ic,5.j »i 
l ’B«w' A^g. ia U "»• S i t
*<'«£.. lit if  te.'.'.-'toi.l' i» ii.!-' V.!
Iv b t i i  stto..ste s .tw ii 
s i»  s  *.»-
tto.2'C9il I'Ci iiiktok̂ c.lltU’ tos
A j * C-'. ..a
.N*
:4tr  ̂'fs \.-x i.. I
l- . t  V C-scCS -i &
:f C Ito.'
Ke-4
 ̂mST )» ■! all Acl-.g t ... t-» CZ-. .-5 . ikClX 
v i f T t ,  Fs*i::g:re Scv-.ci-
e. !̂> \u :ixx  cl
1>; , y
toUv.
s; ,k'.r! .itSJ. t%'.T':r» It-ti. ^i
s u i
,'«■ i t  
K ..i t
• E . C . . t e ‘'iviiid* A- 
i j c J - i C f  .•> P » >  t W f  i l l  i i t ' i
Tltosie Mil 4tog fcrtiii < 
s :e  Pttoto Pv»sra cl ICtoJttji 
iJ.:i (j.i'Ci. Ik tS .- ', C’f lt».'t.«.ui 




_Tte' te-fisai i>wUi cl 'Vycl scgdkz msi tisti k*»
iCetost* sad tte* t.«i'*.r t e t i i i i  4,>c>»fii bis.usto iwteij-iS is itei 
a x , ta  id  i-k a ito w a  u  c.<maAg t k i & s g s a  te.«'ue tmki, *tm toe*
 ̂csxtekltoe,.^  te id  t t e  c .e ssk iU i"  s .4 %i i-,c v*itoei> ,'"*
I tested toy tte  H.Si E,i'IU'.k hicto- si.id Ite
|l«j-. BC. itoiiteitir' ci# s^riavl-'' '"iia i te  M e  u t o i m
tto i^  .ix-txl id  IS i k 's d i
V h it  |f*il Uii j.i'*S 'ICri'e U 4i,.i.',:.t steii's*
_ St totoi jtof't liv.it t.*.s is4  ca t'<Ats’vei. s t  ite- Ci»ssl
tv lily fc.c« >» iwto5t,4 's lut « W e e  top givs'ia. Mta*
I T te y  S ie  p s s t  t t e  petot to Pea- sc» sau  t s i  w 'te s  « a d  s  kw"
itek 'ii nod te,r»«si CitoUiiw.e.-, to GcU'.j iy« tetog 46d
i £E« ttoiri&e.ni OteUicu. \  (t** i&..*.i'«ed tieia tte  Oititosgsa.,
• Ei.tet"tA-* S J i  iis4 .«  l..ir “ . t e  toC4i.to«d t id te i te  e f
to  O a 'i to . liite -fc j is  ito.iw.i^.,ak5d *1 um
m v i m  u s a i 's o *  ;Cv«m*- TiU p-te.Usd t e u s e s t  is
tote ^  . 5  imi.:i,vek to t te  Utssaag'sa s t ta
CkgZUiSlt feteUVf.»t l.» iit ik8 ^ tcfc Wfi H
Ui Fcc..Ui"W:a i4ua iL.« u
Css ,'VAi,. iii itoi tirtowW ■l*%t'E PE-CS
toiiSf'SiiS I te ' t e r i i i .S  vJ ifc-s 'i*!t ; l-sto" liete? «d I'e** sj«  te» 
tiy  s to Vt'Ti...... i>to*j..tos t-sj'vijtixj Iv'tf ite  »'Sto6ftry
to *...'.,5 eiiti'iii* ii*  :;:,tv.i„';':i t„ *'s ste H ijiv s t «g ttei
* ■ ■ '• * “  i ,  1 . : . ; . . , ; ' s  * .  s  « i i S  i i v j k - ■ j i J  t e  itM'**
lljt: to. ?:..« z.ttoto. .V# v»':U.,'to m » fxA
w .iU .,.; k*te s.-v*..*j « .a i *.ii vs.*'*-- l i i s . , -  p....s id  te s to s  Ciia*
t '.« 5  •<« twitos l.*i'» »'4\t»,S •'! i t e  i.to..cs « i tte ' t'v * 4 t Tl€.*ls e s .i t  
i '- s s ' xS AhUAit'.fii t.i.-.«-iJ tisCitofe
is  Ute i,»ito.».A*i ’~.v » te i«  l',*r'\t.4'. I* esisvtod to b*
i l   ̂ «.it M.ltoi',.-!*- « is v 4 , i j  Cf- ito.;;totiJ t>> iiie  t iA  vi 
’ic-ivyVtos. *.i.«c *.U: * V.', .-itotj v4 v i *-i t e s t . !  i!t tiaS
*,C4'AVS s ic  l.to..itoS i'A.. i. to iJ* 4to tei*i'to.AS.».a Is tStel-.wg ivtt,. ' ta# 
ia 'i i to a  i i  M . l i . .  . f . * . ‘ f  C'iiis-. i- S'Cj.i'A, i 4.®.iC
J
New Cars Have Safety Belts; 
Announcement Lauded Here |
S sk ty  te lU  » □  1te festteed  to rn ite  tte  iktety t e lu  
em IKM t'fiteicl rs fs , K.e.tos'Si*!scd frst.tot-i cfc sii f'*..ri 
si'S f ik sW s ssM todsj. T te 1 •  .u he v=t tte 5*i.e used is su- 
Svtofi*:!;*;!# laiS'telry fas* sg i ee»l •'pi*.t,« s m d  » to  U* fsik-SAtd'
. _ _____.. _ _   ̂ i H £ g * 11 *




Man Hit By Car 
In Serious State
\d iltkl *. tot:V tu  c I v»
♦e»ij£ kVii. 
j %Xe*rSA
iteii.,LT r i t x i e s
"T te i.i'.ryrj.'! .il
MONTREAL ICP>
w su ti
I teu e te  ia l i t t ty  te iu , t 
, t t irk  any n fri*  je rf* 'v t* «  u  
■ |'(«..ij t t iE t” ts'nS hCMf* b ' . B t l '  
5e i|eS fit T. J  t- Kelly UMay.' 
r l  t i a i e  r e s d  B f tto x v a U  t»f iT iito y  
Jdeatt* teiRj p'St%*nle4 tecav ie ;
«
%tSm4M), Aug. U ,  m 3  TW DtUj Ltnaiiff P ifc 3
Voters Advised To Check List 
Closing Date Is August 31tnaa  toemd guUiy of « t  ^ w i " ' . I , * ! ! ?  .u i i  hi! m»u » is  ftted m  i . i ” i  ,
c o i l .  -n iu io d s y . t t e  fU it U r u e iP V  5 * 1  a ^ 1* , . ! fcxpits, he lAki.
In 30 yc*r» iuch • ie«trxvc-« hM j h,»j tffm;i.hl fccYiArd'' Kekj»'&m rrstdmU r*arn.<'iSU.>:e, VVr5tba.nk. II C. 
b ^ n  p*i4fd. Judge pTtbublv disrusied-^* voters* lu t u r » i \_  HeBremUn: JW’n\i^uIui Che^*
f m M  J. Im  O. at the next iessksQ of the inuU i t g i n l v T  u \ U % m ,  H»v. ¥ 1 ,  Kelowna. B C-
fuutjr o.f vloUtiat the iw lA l Act ■ latwi'e. if «eit U iu  were KrWwM rt̂ -tert house t s v i ' -  f j i i t  Kelewai: KIjU Ufocery,
by «K>t dehvormg W Iftttra  Tfb, ctsrtii.tolscrv, then tto car could ttais irtottnigh!. Salufitoy.Tteil Kclo^tte. B C. •
5. Orolct aakl •  brr^ifry t^arty ,  dealer w :tto jt iJttMto; f t v n  Roads Svppitri,' ‘ i • • “ -
tie had atlrnded the rdgfit before tte tn ." * ” T’l'U 'ttctal clcclKm. ssid Mus R.Ji, 2 ,  Ktkmka, B C.
had left lilxn •‘la a weakened. Aldcrnian L A N Pottertoo Dunn, deputy te g u u a rj CUenmorf: iilenmore Store or
fundiUon." ! head of Kek-wiu' S a f e t y  Couai:®* '»> «■ ''* . today. • office of Lup'ton Agencies. Shops
.̂. - —̂   ....................... —-:cil. said, ‘The safety councu' ’■RcglstoaUoo on the fcdcra.1 Ca^ut.
here has been iireislng for this «  municipal voters' l is t does! Kelomsa: Kelowna court
£» I'O- iVCSi h i t  a**ll»tuc to Voitoii-.e »l 
n:.».,.«,u»e w t« e  »'*ittesy
seivi'i ss'« to i§ days away. Its*
;u 4 a i.4 g .* n  ir ii.« u  es-t'.*' la i 'i*  
' rte'S i»w tttis te d  Witt lit*
'. I ».! ietie* disasitag cm 
I'is'teuts ■"B.ack Iwitri'iea at uw Cisasi 
:i ui^kx w*> .13 tte  iM ti'm t  fo«a W  bfx !
a*.J i t  t te  t..u*»t. I t e  tvw jt rw.,\,«,iu4» a*3 lEuVea ai"« cottjrwaa 
ixieti stognuy l is k i  ium  a n d ; ^  fu sa rt-a  a id  altem aria i» 
a tuvp i-octottong. 1 repeated m  ciuruinbeff.,
t o i i t  pLantttg* 'to! im iim 'i
'f ie *  t e i e  l e r )  r-i.« l c t n e • M i tU S  f'..%l.'AE C'O.NCtJIN 
.:i5'.a »s..ki Kt.iv»£.i .IvvMl* aje'iso-w tt f'isf e.eit >ear. 1'te toue-., ‘ MtlijCiaid rrutet a ir  .jtU 
'>tit.i|i5,is terry  h e n r i !  is at its |ie«.k a.t|fi..»i£g Munt «®cerB in tt*
iVtote ihid it .a r |e s  are |jexid- Me C te it w itt e.ict.teiit quaiityjCfa*n.ai'is.. Kfk>wa» repcata fit*
tog agitost Oith! Pe.fjitoi t.4 « iid«il, I t e  h ii 'iw t of a t e a i y , ttogW « i  tte  ttcr'e**# oa ha.ik4
tij a t.*ie».fjL'ee itted fwtowttg *it I'iv-p u  atei uader tot*, Cadltag liiott U teg ltitti*
to fnr.t vt tte  VVeittenk iidebt rr»tli>. lU'MP liisl a c i f ' » * J ■ eace'5>t wher* » j« tja  ar# laa4e-
■lA.-el O'if.ve 3 itoay f.£.ght dfi'.en by Pe'ffiult was toiv.*Red'; Tbtte 1* a ple'fitifwi *ul.«i.ily
i .. ton a at'cidrfe! with tme driven .•'-’I *lif.ing cucuintera availalile
t Ut.tor o.f Uw car wa* J S.U,y Jara tes Schiklmeyer ol,»*»d pickling rucum tera are
Hu,c..toK,w,^(p itay*«<d t tre e t ,h _ ^ ^ jj^ ^  Tj-j  ̂ arcidfnt'te^dy tor Uaanagaa inatkeU,
T en tu “u,«., C h arg e*  a r*  j'Wfsdttg , . t a v u t  iS U  d am -
#-v0 « n latswam'riaiw ! u .. . .
A c» ;'vii'd It I 
r;;.i » to t»t te a r ,  to
..c Ci..a;t to :t'r'iM„s C\tol.'.ia<..'iD 
uSitftog tl'bai uU.lto»J 
-J to it*  af'Stj lietog  r..
ujxia eor.quetioa cif aa lavesUga 
Uto'j Kelowna RCAIF laisl.
AUiut $JOO in cash wa* atnlen 
t i v ’. n  tte  Grass !>h.ack on tte  
West side fcf Okanagan la,k* 
bridge 'Iliur&day nlgbt after 
thietes had gained ta  trance to
age tecurred oa l.jake*,h«'e rowd.
A thief or ttieve* unknown 
wled down a window of a car 
bek«iglc.g to R. L. Olico cf Ed- 
mooloQ iYlday and then itole *| 
traniUtor radio.
The radk). a Grundsg model,
quite.
•T«.uat£«** and t»'<atoei arw 
ahnwttg warn* early blight tn tt«  
Dkarsagan,” tha repw t aald.
r t 'n r  w indow. 
Nothing else
by breaking «, u  about three inches by sis 
i Uichei atxJ hai a red plastic 
was rep<orted'ctn'er.
First High-Rise Apartent 
Construction Starts Here
N iW  Rftd CrOSf H e a il . rulmg for a bng ume. However, I on bou.*e. l l U f f  IVVM V IU »> n U tfU  J come5*?f prwincial voters' lUt," said; Nara
Appointed In Canada
_ ___  ____  mata: N aram au Coffee
in. as It would be too hard to Dunn. Shop. \
enforce. People could have safe-' "Having soling tiuallficationsj Okanagan Centre: G. and M .! 
Tfsnnvm o . r o ,  ar i r- automatically enUUe'Storc. S
TORONTO <CPi --MaJ.-Gcn.;c«ul<l not be forced to u.se them to sole, kou must make Peachland: lu lks General:
Arthur h . Wrtncb has been »p-,W e'\e noticed In t te  last while registered,” she!Store.
jiointed national commissioner, i^at many more motorists havc'**^'^- ! RuUand: Rutland Post Office.!
Variety Of Films Highlight 
Sunday Park Entertainment
Canadian Red C ro«  So- got >afcty tells installed. 1 think 
V ‘ tt * ^ wonderful thing t ta t  they
c f ' t o  . v ' S’ are going to be standard equip-St^nuury, %no ciico in Ko\'cni*l 19^ cdrs **
te r . 1962. while attending a Comment by Kelowna 
conference in Puerto Rico. Gen.
VJrinch. a native of Hazelton,
B.C.. takes over hU newr post 
Oct. 15. following hli retirement 
after 31 yeara In the army.
Kelowna:
car
dealers was t ta t  it would be a 
good thing to have safety bclU 
installed.
The averaga cost for two 
front-seat belts Is 120.
‘T he qualifications arc; 19. Swath 
years old on or before Sept. 30, i Mission 
1963; a British subject or Cana- Store), 
dian citizen; resident of Can.j Sammeriand: 
ada for the past 12 months and eery, 
of B.C. for the pa.st six months.
USX CLOSES 
"The list closes a t midnight 
Aug. 31. For further information 
you may phone 762-2321 or check 
your list at t te  following regis­
tration centres.
Bear Creek: G arter's General
The visitors and convention.   —   —  Yukon Old—Yukon New—Once
n« . ' •  J '* '' Yukon rememberslo s t  Office 'Hail s. jfijj jgy j fever which
_  „ Jubilee Bowl In City F’ark on
n * Sunday night. Films arc free of
f-....., .„ .ik h a rg c  and commence a t du.sk. West hummerland: Farm  and
Garden Supply.
Westbank: Garber’s General 
Store.
Winfield: Home of Mr. Edgin- 
ton or Po.st Office.
Joe Rich Valley: Rutland Post 
Office.
Retarded And Handicapped 
Integration Is Suggested
JUST ONE MORE T B T  AND IT S  OVER
Dev McNair. 15. Orom Satka- 
loon lacea up her nkates for 
Ihe last Ume In Kelowna In
preparaUon for fifth teats 
vvlildi will mark the emi of' 
the revcnth summer sknling 
aottion, Miss McNair haa been
a t tha school six weeks. 0 (  
her five-year skating career, 
she said "I love to skate, and 
I like the Kelowna school very 
inuch,’’ MUs McNair will 
lt?«vc for home lote this aRcr- 
noou after taking her end-of
Integration of jttyslcally 
handicapped and mentally re- 
tarded jjcople working ride by 
side, each helping the other, i.s 
a new idea but a good thought 
for the future, Mrs. P. M. Tren- 
wlth, director of the Sunnyvale 
centre In Kelowna said today.
Mrs. John Prior, public re la­
tions officer for tte  centre, said 
Mrs. Trenwith attended work­
shops in Portland and ScntUc 
following her attendance at the 
workshop in Woodlands in Van 
couver.
"The two U.S. worshops show­
ed methods to utilize to a great­
er extent, the abilities display­
ed by phy'slcally and mentally 
handicatipcd i>eoplc. The staff 
and workers carried on all types 
of Jobs from commercial en­
deavors to the re-flnishing of 
furniture.
"An ablc-lxxiled man l.s now
Six Appear 
Before Court
six cases were presented in 
maglstrato's court before Magis­
trate Aubrey Fisher today.
E, n . Evans of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to having the care 
and control of a motor vehicle 
while Ills ability to drive was 
imMlrctl. Ho was fined 5150 
MM costs. Maglstrnto Fisher 
iKdcdcd that Mr. Ji^vnns may 
his car for travelling to and 
Dwn his place of employment 
only, for two months, \
Mrs. Doris IVcdley ol North 
Vancouver pleaded guilty to ob­
taining goods by false pretenses. 
She was fined 150 and ordered 
to make restitution.
W. F. MacDonald, alias Mac- 
Dougail,, and 11. O. Moore, lioth 
of no fixed address and Miss 
Violet Etwene of Wcstl>ank 
were fined 110 nnd co.sts each 
after pleading guilty to sopar. 
ato charges of being intturlcatixt 
in a public place.
W. F. Mukl of Vnncouvcr was 
remanded in custody until this
required a t Sunnyvale to nssi.st 
the male .students with wood­
working nnd anyone interested 
may contact Mrs. Trenwith,” 
Mrs. Prior said.
Police Impound Car 
For No Insurance
A car wa.s lm|»unded for lack 
of in.surnncc and a second driv 
cr has been charged with a 
traffic Infraction following an 
accident Thursday.
E. A. Tokash, Dougnl Rd., 
Rutland, had has car impound­
ed and J. P. IrwIn, 912 Harvey 
Ave., has been charged.
The accident at Benvoulin Rd. 
resulted in about $500 dainngc.
favorite sports film of t t e  year. 
This show puts you in the front 
row at Canada’s racing classic 
Interest at this event is height­
ened by the presence of the 
Queen. Racing fan or not. you 
will be captivated by this film 
which will explain why racing Is 
called the "Sixirt of Kings” .
Roughnecks—Tlie story of oil 
exploration in Alberta. The un­
derground river of wealth flows 
from Mexico to the Arctic. Here 
is a film about its exploration.
A Mixed Bag 
Weatherwise
New Zealand Group 
In BC Next Month
WELLINGTON (A P)-A  27- 
membcr New /.cainnd trade 
mission to tlio West Const of 
Canada and the United States 
will leave Auckland Sept. 20, 
OvcrsenH Trade MlnI.stcr John 
R. Marshall announced today. 
Tho mis.sion will visit Vancou 
vcr, Seattle, Portland, San Fran­
cisco, Los Angeles nnd Honolulu 
nnd return to New Zealand Oct. 
Z5.
Youth Of 16 Dies 
Tangled In Rope
BUFFAU). N.V. (A PI-D a 
vld S. Braid. 10, was hanged 
accldentnlly Friday In ii garage 
behind his homo In south Riif- 
fnln. Police snld tho youth te- 
came entangled In clothesline 
that w a s  hanging from a 
wooden crosebar in tho gar­
age’s celling.
spread across tte  Klondike. The 
color camera takes you to a 
rousing main street parade and 
to refurbished saloons, where 
present day can-can girls, sim­
ulate the mecca of fortune seek­
ers in tho Dawson City of 1(W 
years ago.
Captive River—A colorful ac­
count of the building of tte  
Kariba Dam across the Zcm- 
bcsi River,
The Half Century 509—Golden 
anniversary of the 100 mile open 
car race at Indianapolis, with 
colorful shot.s of the activities.
R. Doeksen, president of tte  
Kelowna Film Council said that 
despite tho bad weather last 
week, the attendance a t tte  
films remained the same.
"The audience can sit under 
the new grandstand to enjoy the 
films. In case of bad weather,” 
he said.
Construction of the first multi­
storey bulldmg in Interior B.C., 
a tilgh-rhe apartment ia Okana­
gan Mission, started last Mcm- 
day.
‘The apartment is being built 
by Edgewater Holdingi. a group 
of Kelowna businessmen." said 
Don Day. *i>okcsnian for the 
group today. "Edgewater Hold­
ings W as e.stablished Ju.st over 
a year ago.”
Ttie high-rise apartments will 
be located on t te  Lysons pro- 
pcrt.v, for many years a show 
place for it* fine gardens.
"The building will co.st $900.- 
(XX). I t will be six floors and 
contain 46 suites. Tlicre will te  
one. two and threc-bcdroom 
suites. This is strictly luxury ac-
comirxidation," said Mr. Day,
OUTMDE UVING
"Every suite will have a huga 
balcony, built with the idea t t a t  
Kebwna peojile tend to live ouG 
side during tt«  summer month*. 
Each fuite has a view of Okana­
gan Lake and t te  farming dis­
trict surrounding Kelowna.
"Tlie building will t e  made of 
steel and concreate, and con­
struction wiU take s e v e n  
months. It w'ill be the first 
apartment-building in the Pac­
ific northwest to have full air- 
conditioning. There will be in­
dividual electric heating.” said 
Mr. Day.
"A large garden and swim- 
mlng pool are also included la  
t te  plans.”
Kelowna Man Dies Instantly 
In Interior Logging Mishap
George Fritz, 1285 Ethel St.,; moved to Kelowna. Mr. tVit* 
died instantly Thursday in a was a wood and sawdust dealer
CToudy, sunny a n d  some 
showcr.s i.s the forecast for Kel 
owna and district for the next 
48 hours the forecast from the 
weather office in Vancouver 
said today.
Moist a ir associated with an 
upper low pressure area that 
has stagnated off tho Washing 
ton coast Is causing cloud and 
showers in southern B.C. this 
morning.
In northern areas. It is 
generally clear as an offshore 
high pressure ridge continues to 
block tho advance of Pacific 
weather systems. Conditions arc 
exjiected to change very little 
tomorrow.
Siiower.s will p c r » 1 n t in 
southern B.C. tint there will te  
some sunshine In ino.nt districts. 
The wcatiicr will continue to te  
good In the nortlt.
Kootcnn.v, Thompson nnd Lil- 
looct region.s will also have 
mixed weather conditions Sun­
day with the low and high at 
Penticton and Kamloo|)S, 55 and 
75.
Tlicre will t e  some afternoon 
cloudiness In the Carilioo and 
the low and high at Quesnell 
ami Hmithers, 4.5 nnd 75.
Tlie low nnd high In Kelowna 
yesterday was 58 and 78 with .08 
Inches of rain. Tlio minimum- 
maximum for the same day one 
year ago was 70 and 40.
Youths Charged 
With Breaklns
Two Port Coquitlam Juveniles 
have teen arrested nnd charged 
on two counts of breaking and 
entering by Kelowna RCMP 
following a routine Investigation 
E'ridoy.
The youths were charged in 
connection with tho theft of 
goods from the homes of Phillip 
Hcrgcshcimcr, 378 Patterson 
Avenue nnd 11. P. Walrod, 2021 
Abbott Street. The first theft i.s 
alleged to have taken iiince 
August 15 and the second, the 
week of August 12 to 19.
Police say the thieves took 23 
silver dollars nnd a wallet con­
taining $60 from the llerge 
sheimcr residence nnd three 
bottles of champagne and a 
case of wine from Mr. Wnlrod’a 
homo.
All items, except tho 160 In 
tlio wallet were recovercel.
Tlie youtlis will appear In 
Kelowna Juvenile court.
logging accident a t Todd Moun. 
tain, 40 miles northeast of 
Kamloops. He was struck on the 
head by a dead tree, apparently 
knocked down during logging 
operations,
Mr. Fritz was born In Hart- 
lake, Sask., January 31, lOtS. 
He attended the Hart school 
near that centre and then work­
ed on a farm until he was mar­
ried in Scobj', Montana In 1938.
After farmhig in Montana for 
two years, he nnd his wife 
moved to Wells, B.C., where 
Mr. BYitz worked in n mine un­
til movhig to Nelson. B.C. to 
work as a train mechanic.
In 1042, he and his family
until he began working as 
logger 11 years ago.
He is survived by: his wife. 
Myrtle: five daughters, Mrs. 
Katherine Fenwick of Rutland; 
Mrs. Shirley Zarr in Kelowna; 
twins, Joan and Judy, 17; Shar­
on, 13; three sisters, Mrs. An- 
p s  McDonald of Grand Forks; 
Mrs. Mary Cassidy, Mlnnc- 
mxilis; and Mrs. Lena Keast, 
Tide, B.C.: three brothers, Jo ­
seph of Five l4ikes. Sask.; 
John, Calgary; Peter of New 
Westminster, and five grand­
children.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
has teen entrusted with ar­
rangements.
Library Books Reviewed 
Cross Section Of Additions
Five new books rcprusont ui "Tho Contemporary English
cross-section of the new addi­
tions to tho Okanagan Regional 
Library in Kelowna this week.
"The Rolicy Question” by P. 
V. Ll’on survey* the foreign pol­
icy of the Canadian government, 
during the Dicfcnbnker term of 
office, and tries to analyse tho 
present government’s iwlioy. ,
Two Men Fined 
In Court Friday
J . R. Papps of Rutland plead­
ed guilty to charges of s p r i n g  
and crossing n solid lino In 
magistrate’s court tefore Magis 
trntc D. M. Wlillc Friday.
He was fined $25 and costs on 
the first charge and tlS  and 
costs on Ihe second.
For teing intoxicated In n 
200 pint.s. In charge of the cllnlcj public place, J . VV. Pinnlgtnn of
INirt
CLINIC PALIJ9 SHORT
Tho Red Cross Blo(xl Dmor 
Clinic held a t Pentecostal Hall 
In Rutland yesterday afternoon 
recorded 7.5 pints of blood don­
ated. The quota ho))cd for was
„ .. aRernoon on a ehnrgo of brench'w as Mrs. Tl. C. Isicas of BelgollPo  Coriulllnm, B.C.. was fined
the-term tlgur* skating t«ats. lof probaUoD. , jt  jiioad, RuUand. i 125 and cosu. |(e  pleaded guUty.
Kinsmen Club 
Plan Installation
The first event of the Kins, 
men year. 1063-1964, will be the 
Instnllatloii of new officers, Sep­
tember 7, said Andrew Bperle, 
rcUrIng secretary, today.
“A banquet and dance will be 
held foUowlng the ceremony; 
said Mr. Sperle,
Tlie incoming executive will 
Inclmle Dr. A. 8, Clerkc, vlce- 
ptesoldcnts Lloyd Pisaplo and 
Owen Nelmes, secreary, Monty 
OoMnra nnd rcgbtrnr. Ray 
Butch.
Tlte new executive w«.s elect­
ed last May.
Novel” by F. R. KnrI is a much 
needed book of crlticlain and 
explanation of tho modern Eng- 
linli novel. The author deals with 
all manner of writers nnd their 
works, from C. P. Snow to John 
Bralne, and attempts to deal 
with lesser novelists as well as 
Uio major writers.
D ioaR A riiY
"Humorous, mawkish, en­
chanting rubbish" are a few of 
tho adJccUvos various rcadora 
and reviowors havo applied to 
Uie biography, "Coronet Among 
tho Weeds" by C. M. T. Bing- 
hum. Charlotte Dingiium tells 
of .her life us h dcbutonte mak­
ing the nodal rounds In London 
nnd elsewhere, Older readers 
will auprcclate this story that 
thrllleu many in London.
"Bldly" by IJ. Pood Is th« 
full story of the bloody battlo 
for the Island o f ' Bldly during 
tho last war. The Dtek Is fully 
documented, Im ed  oh ‘ 
records, ahd liiu Many' lilji; 
and Illustrations, a gem ', for 
war-rocords fans. T ,4 "
A primitive way of Ufa' f i tjkNH 
crlbod with sympathy and un­
derstanding In a book by P.
Tags Not Required 
For Pheasant
Togs arc not needed for plica- 
santn thin year Don Ellis, Kel­
owna and district game warden 
told the Courier today.
"The rule ta that quail and 
partrklgo must bo tagged before 
being removed from the scene of 
capture," he sa id ,, "Tlil* does 
not apply to  {dieasant, and nevec 
has.
Other game which must Im 
tagged before removal from the 
capturo scene nro moose, deer, 
elk, goat ami cnrllioo."
"A cumpieto llttl ,of Mil huoblBowles. ’T heir Hcnda Am 
[hig regulatloiiN may te  obtain<Nl Green," Tho way of, life Is that 
irom any sporting goods store," of the tribe* living In MhrnctXt 
10 said. land Algeria.
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riiW ifctel H.CX H m tfa m m  i m m A .
4 f l  Chilli* AveHW. ILdammk, E-C  
E  f . H a ri,.iaA  H H kikt i 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
One Source Of Peace 
For Individual To Seek
I't f«*i« fof p^£« hm toM t  
wr««r It Km mt'taNtd
cjcfa laiht’idkiaJL wd ric«. tsd a*- 
tioffi. Is aafh cmt tin OKxic tor ac- 
t e  peace Iim k tik ro td  t  t e  
tm w i  p a ^ A  Y ft t e e  t f t  aoeM 
tM*m t i  f tu *  mimM kivf act teea 
reahaed, rvea w aay modm
have bi4a t i i^  tad teied.
Sa eu a  today. M tea M ed  i i  bl 
■uif l«  m  caliMC. i a t e t r y ,  t a d  tr i-  
f le r r i ia re  t a n e t e e e t f
«#«»• to ibc toielrom, gm h  t*: WiU, 
thtft ew f be »i3eW'*ide peace'* U 
iTvtye f*v« • c&aaee id U, t  {vm- 
•sWHf’ l i  ib m  t  toemaii o» paiteia 
Icf peace? b  there i  peftoo aho caa 
tsfifti tboat peace?
T hm  cjtttirtscei ta* fee taiwered 
aad the fetie part tfeexa It, they taa fee 
aas'wrred ui the iSkmativf.
f  m t ti Btaat fee reahttd that pearo 
eaaitot fee forced apoet § pertoa it 
Biwii w»ie ihwit vcdm»t«rtl.f. H tv h t t  
ctft price co«»t fey aiptef fat it- 
Now aB fM&m coffiti htm a lautce, 
i t  theee Ii i  lew e foe iatl-peice lo 
there i» a tcmU  tor eetc* So to fee- 
fsft we nmiT frt tia d  atti-peice, 
which b fecb acrompliihed fey fettmg 
ftnuine peace frora the grButue 
aottit*.
There b  only Oldfi loorce d  peMCi 
ahd  it ra n  oniy fee had from  th k  o o i 
ih ttrc t II m i (kwt l go to  thi* tow c* 
but tfy lom e othet thethod we’t« tight 
back to  the fee§tmiing. kx>kltn lot
» f  caa
fW
peace. W here b  t e  io iin a  d  p t e t f
It b  i  i n a a  pereaa, wid t e  b  TU B  
ONLY P t kS O H  * t o  n a  d m  a f e te  
peace to  *1 r a m  ahd f t tb te -  
Tfeb p m a «  afeo p r o r ia te d  to  fel 
t e  Jhmex d  N a e e  toa# feefort H i  
a i a  bera  At H a  feWi u « b l  prB- 
c i a t e d  "Peace oe ea ith  ta d  jo o d  *111 
to afl So t e a  t e  oidf pfetnto 
m  to  fee a a t t e  * i ie ,  la e iiii
  iteH  peace, »  te ,,t i» rd  ftoai.
Fof t e  BiN* dec ia ie i: Tfeeie t e h p  
I have tp e lta  te to  fo», t e t  I* me »• 
Ssi#.t riive PEACE ‘J ih a  U  !>) .   ̂
J o  h a te  p t i t r .  *»c *v 
B ttit |o  to  le's-Bi t l 'i iu t  tc* f«*ce. aad 
He h i i  prtMiiisrd that He aiU gtte til
C i te .  The fcsm ali hat alwayi feeea t e e  w, to far a e 'r e  faikd »i a 
fttitoffl to acsrp! Him »i the- P t t e e  ol 
Peace... Coetociticfitly a t a lattoa * e  
h i te  yet to h *  r o s p k te  
pe.'i«' It u  ptHMfele 'hot will you fee 
t e  Ohe to  f td  to a^vcpt O o o t  »> i t e  
liHace tsf Peate , t » i  tjy to ftfsd *a- 
o t e f  iiTfioe of peace.
R t« e » fe e t;  S erl.m | i h o t e r  a tr f tu i  
h i t  feeea tried f «  matflv \tu% . The 
wor'id ca ittte  have peace ncul y w  i f  
aa  tadividtis!, « h o  ntaket Bp part df 
the wotkl, feetoffie a m eant d  peace. 
Each perttw  that accepts O u ts i a t 
the loorce and Piiocc of Peace, b e in p  
Bl ofic itep  ciocer to  » o h io | t e  profe- 
lem of wotld-wkie peace. — Pasttw 
| ) a ie  D ftkion , Rnitatui (Jo ipfl I abet* 
tm ie .
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Peek Behind Soviet Mask 
Given By Former Resident
Vernon - Penticton Hassle
**lnter-city riHlry in t e  Okinaptfi 
has itt lighter tnomenli, ptrtictiUrly 
when one citv geti the idea it ii being 
ahort<hao§ea to the «d»ahla§e of an­
other.” This comment was made by 
the Vtmem Ntws fi introdocing somo 
commenu erf fti own on a current 
inter-city h i l ik  that Kekmni can find 
quite fenjoyabk as it has no part in it.
It le ttiji thfe gorerrttnetli ft doing 
itrfne work on the road to Sibcr Star. 
Pehtictoo, findhig thb out, fefrcamfe 
highly lodiinaiit. Bnt let the Pemon 
News tell the itory of what happened 
after it had reported that improve­
ments were to ^  made to the S ih rt 
Star road between the tkl chalet a ad 
the summit:
‘'This section of Sllvfcr Star H i^ -  
way was fin t built in 1956, before 
the prescm road into the ski chalet, as 
ah access road to the forestry lookout 
a t the summit. Since that time hatdljt 
a top of work has Ivcen done -on it, 
either in new construction or even in 
ordiiiary rhalntchstice.
“Promotefs df the Apci ski develop­
ment near Penticton apparently didn't 
realize this.
"Mifffed by thfe Idea that bork wai 
being done on the road to the Silver 
Star chalet, they hished into pritit in 
ah editorial appearing in the PenilctoH 
Herald, protestiiig Spending of monfey 
on Silver Star facilities whild Apex
has been *nc|dec(ed’ by the pretintiA 
fovcmroent.
"Reports are that a three-man dele­
gation was hastily sent off to Vktoria 
to convince the provincial hlghwsyi 
department that road Improvements 
for the Apex resort were more im­
portant than improvements for Silver 
Star.
"Completely overlooked by fkhtk- 
ton ski enthusiasts was the fact that 
these improvements to the Silver Star 
road will be of no benefit whattter 
to the ski development.
"if they h.sd read the original story 
more carefully, they would have real­
ized that the toad to the summit is to 
be ifhproved. Since skiers drive only 
as far sis the chalet, improvements for 
the road higher up won’t do them 
much good. In fact it's doubtftil if the 
road above the chalet will even be 
IhoWplowcd during the winter. .
‘‘Improvements planned arc part of 
the Silver Star Provincial Park road 
pfdgrarti, something completely separ­
ate from the Silver Star ski develop­
ment.
"Ironic thing about it all Is that 
Vernon ski buds were themselves dis­
appointed when the anhouricemcnt 
Was made.
"They had hoped the government 
would at least snare in the coSt of 
much-needed road imprdvemfefit B lE -  
LOW the chalet."
Bygone Days
l i  T iA lfl AOO 
A ugte  liSS
A flying ichool charter service will 
be re-«*talJllShed at ElllSon Field short­
ly. An agreement is isetng drawn up be­
tween City Council and Caritioo Ate 
CHiirter Ltd. for resumption of service, 
that expired tWo years ago.
n  TRARfl Aflfy
Anguat 1913
City council has decided to allow Pas­
tor Jones, df Ihe Pentecostal Church, to 
bold services on Sunday i t  Exhmltion 
Grounds.
Kelowna baseball 
rfekdthf league schedule Sunday iU Ver­
non Idslhg 9-8. Kelowni ffni.ihed Ih laat
team ended tha 
i j 
I
ic h  for"tlih second straight yeat.
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frihety per cent of the Ifonilobps troui 
eggs, stochcd In the McCuliotH. uikeS 
last year by the Kelowna Fish and Game 
Protective Association, have hatched ahd 
are now living.
S9 Ye a r s  a b o
AusuSt 1H3
The public and high schools will open 
for the fall term Monday, o^dng to the 
lack of aCcorrtrhoclritlon the higfi school 
will meet in the fdrmer Kelowna Land 
and Orchard building on Leon Ave.
In Passing
"Judgu Says Love Is Mild Fbrm OJ 
Imanity." —• Headiinc. What’a mild 
ifebut It, Jitd^'?
UStlSlly liittegd of being grbat 
thifidx In the sdtlife channel. It's a mat­
ter of little minds ih the sdtlte rtlt.
Thb rcaSbn itiiiny families cdti’t lIvA 
within a budget is that they never ex­
pect to have unexpected cxpeiifbs.
iUr#« St Si, «Mt Ife*
t u i f  (A * «vi*'ie4 I;.!'*, a  
t«  •  js tk  t»*
Ikl* tt# IjTais »l*'
dl’j.rn Slid Isirf to bw 
nii:ih-rv« ifsitjnefi! Ej Ifiis 
Ill's #f
(h e r  •  d;iis csiled #umm»r 
fr.sdt i  ititjw
ill t t#  J ’Jty, Ikld. c.j.n-,bef cl sa  
m sgiitt# , ife# 
tor tte  gUriaj! greea 
“ Bcvtr I#: are'jit»d to t  
tL 'ihhttf I»y#i'*-SEvl ppttled te 
a Ji4l# ol Pss Be.*.'-.-!#
“ I lov# tt#  Stin|ai|# ! •*»  
l» ra  with sn.d iiJtentti t t  the 
record! b r i n g i back h t r r z  
tr.emorle!,"
Sh# roottoned to th# batlv- 
rcvjm. "And t t s f i  my p id e  sad 
joy. I'm in It two tt.i fi',e Ume* 
s day. no kidding 1 rsn ’t get 
over the novelty of having i  
bath of my own. 1‘m a fuh by 
Dtture."
Mrs. Romanovs, nee Given- 
thsl, is s iturdy, spirited, good- 
natured Woman with hand.some 
copper hair. She ha* been 
through so much that nothing 
worries her now. She spares no 
effort for people she like* and 
Is careless about money.
The move that changed her 
life came in 1932. Her mother, 
from a poor family in the Uk­
raine, emigrated to Canada in 
1910 after working ns a govern- 
e.'<s. There she met and m ar­
ried a n o t h e r  Ukraine emi- 
p .m t. by coincidence one of 
her former pupils.
The marriage broke up. The 
determined ti'-oman from the 
Ukraine went back to Russia, 
taking her three children though 
she knew the difficulties.
*b IB a d Ye n t u r e ’
"No Words cap de.vctibe it,"  
recalls Ellen. "When I think 
back I am astonished that tt all 
icfcmcd one big adventure. Thfe 
Russia that 1 live in todily is 
i  nhw World.
" E v ^ th ih g  was so different
^ _________________________  ~  Lbbn. Tnfe inconveniences were
A picture of Schumann leap- after thft Communists closed the ^2
ing the febce in the unlfotm of 2#-mlle border cutting through
an East Oermkrt border gukrd Berlin. Schumann fifed to West f*) feonyey the full flavor. YoU
Berlin at 4 p.m. Aug. 15; 1961.
  ^ I t
M€>SCt1hf f fPt  — h&s Cast* 
d)»a e iih is f  to |'»e«r bchttsi tt* 
Itt®,# Soviet m*!k veto «»d 
rtcfimteBtJoia stvoold h*v# a 
word wilh Ellen ItCftninov*, 
Sh# know I the itory from th# 
taskle.
Sh* k»* lived thrtwgh it tor 
tfce Ia$! three decsd#!. 
fisitkm  si'id iuffertng »nh her 
o V t e t couRUymen s i  tt* 
world * ftrit tocU hil revoiuttoo 
Iximped sloRg it* itoictl course 
from dirt rc.ad* srsd m»jd b-jt* 
in ISll to $;»ace ship* sad iput- 
nik* in 190.
She is a unkjue "CanadUn" 
tnterttreter of the Soviet icen# 
because she wa* t»ern in Win- 
nti>eg and grew up there srwl m 
SaikatooD. acquirmg an screut 
that .vtlU ha* an imi>ecr*b!k 
Prairie twang; because she ii 
neither an embittered misfit 
nor a one-track zealqt; and be­
cause she flaunts s Itutttorn in­
dependence rare in this intimi­
dated capital of communl.*m.
Thirty-one years ago Ellen 
Rom.*nova ra t In a Greole 8 
classroom in William Whyte 
school in Winnipeg, serenely 
contemplating many h a p p y  
years in Canada. Months later, 
at the age of 16, she was in the 
Soviet Union with her mother 
and two young brothers, there 
to jl.iy through thick and thin.
a balanced view maln-With
#'v«!S. at tt* hesgtit of th# 
fetstttift Mil
i.tSai-'wiwiiei that “ stujtakt* 
wer* r?iws# in tt.e p*vr‘ Wt Ij# 
jw*'.* M  s grettei fftoe! t*f 
tjffldetitaridiE.| I'.v liv# West, i.*y- 
Inf she n afere’v twUrve* ek-ser 
conttrt* do lEueh ter both 
itte*
"No c’thrr {'«ev‘tiie is the viorkt 
crwki hav# wiihstrxid »h*t tt# 
ftassisai did." ihe latd
’They * tar ted from scratch. 
They had isothm,| after tte  
rrvoJutr.-n — rv;» dcctcui. rv.v 
t/acheri, no enfu>eer», tw ttttg . 
The country wai fc-uty-tredi of 
year* back tn the ftlcki.
"The srislocrau and the ex- 
pert* wer# either dead or bad 
fled. Thousand* of m ottc r’ess, 
fatterlr?*, ho.melei* chiidrrn 
roamed the country ragged and 
iVarvlng. hanging out in hovel* 
or t>3ndin| b g e tte r  to ftesl.
"Men and women exhausted 
from lack of sleep and over­
work. hardly able to do their 
sums, went to evening cls tves, 
existing mainly on black bread 
and cat)bage soup."
When the jveople finally Ixiilt 
something "out of their blood 
and sinew*" alpng came the 
war and knocked it all down.
Talking breathle.*sly once she 
got started, this spunky, big- 
hearted woman, who was once 
B raving beauty tn d  still draws
i t  A m  « IA Y
f'nat I  SHsiaac* stoal «t
r wof IT. IB t e  vkCKity of ip itroA iatl v teftoof »ta- 
fesoi SB Awtted.. t e t a  m la  
itcg'ie b u U d te t.. It 
B rw a t’i  iMlht o*ar t e
d  wikst was (tea  ta iid i 
Cratk. b«,t took tte 
steBte b«ia t e  m S mm  is
pcfsiariy csjjed M ii Cr««k..
t e  B.&P it Is
ftevra mm u  K ttefias CzwiA, * 
I a n  t e t  u  nuoctetey  teikiuwi 
Pf t e  f t a n s J  pulblic. I 'a iu i- 
t e  tjcu tec#  d  t e  
p ii mill a  cvAptetety
|g8Pi'«d kM-
fki*. fa n  t e t  n  it aa isrivatt 
croiw ty m  deters 'wm-
r t  m  Is te rs s te  pu'O ts fr« a  
ta  tepw c'tes d  ifes 
w t e i  »  la remark­
ably 1̂  .stete d  f f t e r v a t e a .
d  I tf l  by FT*4nkk 
llt'eitt, St is m m  U  y«*is os
t e  Bl t e  teiaai d  Bri'tok C\a- 
Witt t e  risMirteVvia d
m  A t a r n  
«# t e  &♦.*.* fsEiSf tt#
%«.* f;>*a m t e  'Hnsois «4 
m  liiti i» 
e'lte is C ' *
Yfci-r ts  te . t  »*«»• ftm/ 
t'l* .tt t e  rc«i}.i».t d  t e  pwmf 
at t e t  twie, iEr i t t e  ii#-.rv«'*.t 
a *#:** rmift •»* vvafciyurved 
t e  bt.4r4£4 a btcvoi.* 
tv.*.4U# «. $JnS
W a ste  t e
Sis« " »efet » fcail Fla ft
it  sl»* C%.i..5Mf„|a& B,-;-* 
fck, tf? t by ir-a«..Vc,£ i,.S fes«*.,'5 I t e  
•«#« tovwakt ftvvisa 
Ir 1 *,.K by iv#*.S's'i«r,
»'.**♦ ato  Ffc«!»liie«f fi«w
Hit w.saS v'ltey t e f
|:> sa tine i£> fa«H"V
r J  l\f t e
ikweacatto Aiifiifi
Sv i t e "
Ts» jfikf-.!# a l l  bf
U.* id toeii*'**!®
fc.si3 tJ  E U , t i i i
t e  ikii# lais's a n  W
i - x t s t  R itt* ., ijid buss W € i ^
iMlEfkEAiRS iAE»fY
t e  l4 k *  b«it E  to « a « i ta %  l i a  
nvwd u r n s  a t t e  IfeMioB aa4
was t e  t e t  W  a t e l
•  s«m .bo«t
WradeiiftM I’t*# 
t e  la.'j-* wi.f I f
M.'» L,*<v.ite ReteteW. fert«t'*
B i« .l wt* bora ta 
Oetm.*M la tfcrr. **«>.# le the 
U iiittl |.! ite i *.* a ,yt;»ttg man 
k to  ■fvefctuni.f t e  L? S.
Arssy. n r v t t i  is t e  eavt
frf-rn tfefT m  ttt-'oagh th# r*.rKi 
cl tte  Uivii Wif.  as-d Icrftaa 
n|.btto,|, fttaliy  lafctsg bi* e*- 
cfjirg# at f t t i  Ceriiii#
He served at a *cv>jt and #a- 
eort for m ttr r t  and otter* head- 
tfi| netth into llrjtuh  Celumbi*. 
ta 1H3 be settled m  a f&rtn «« 
Duck L.*ke. near the uj»t'et wa- 
tec* d  Picm Creek tiwm lh« 
ACT Ranchi. Tber# is operated 
a small steel grsta-inoder, 
operated by waters ol the rreek.
Ijster he bbught the Calmel 
and Chape# farm, on# of the 
etriie*t tarmi,  if not the flrit 
farm developed ta the valley. 
Here he built i  real milJ, t ts  
construction being of the squar­
ed log type, and initsUed mill­
stone*, iron frame and hopper, 
brought all the way from San 
Francisco. Coming in a sailing 
ship to Victoria, re-shlppcd to 
Yale, and from there by Ireight- 
wagon over the Cariboo trail to 
Savona’s Ferry, and there by 
lake and river steamer to For­
tune's Landing, on the Spallum- 
chcen River. 'There Brent took 
delivery and loaded the mill­
stones and equipment on a 
borne made wagon belonging to 
Ltic. GIrourard of Priest's Val­
ley (now Vernoa).
The kagoh had solid fhfeeU, which Is 





(AP)—Freedorh was ill  Conrad
tfl the pre.sefvatlon of
KRUMBACK, Yfes , G n; 
i
Schumann wanted vthfcn hfe 
le.iped from East to West Berlin 
over freshly strung barbed wire 
two years ago
Schumann, 21 now and a 
father, wdtka is  8 laborer at a 
bottling plant lit this West Ger­
man village.
life was one of the first E is t 
German wall guards to defect
period, but brought the.tnlchl  
ery to the Head-Of-the-Liikfe aL
right. Here the fnlllstoneS; fete,i „  .... . . . .  ^ ^  , ...^
were loaded Into a fowborit, Okanagan buildings, that thii
to GlrOurard, ihd  particular memento of the olden
idltn nittifed days Is in good hands, i wily
wish this cottld t»e ,sald of i
belongta ^
n iv ig itra  by ah India
Nitaskfet.
OnldOkefi told Brent hJs tolil 
would ferobably flpd ia Ian 
restlni pldfefe at thfe bottorri d(
T O Y O IJi
Was printed on front pages. For 
many It bfecarrife a sythbOl of 
daring to surmount any obstdelte 
in the quest for a life of one’s 
dwri choosing.
The photograph of Schlirhahii 
Was snapped IV Feter Leiblng 
of Contiprfess, Hamburg, and 
distributed by The Associated 
Press, It won prizes and press 
awards.
The prize Schumann got Was 
teedr
Hid hfe




;fet what he wanted?
Cahidikh
I OfWi p« 
Hioqbltca 
tierfeio ara alkb Nfe
•etvtxt
mil
y f l r ;  t s
monmst
only. 810,00 (ifeir 
ihxt m.w lor I 
.50 fof I montE.
_ Bis
lo O a ti .
Even if spanking children does them 
no good, the punishmeilt Ihofaldti^t Hfe 
withheld, as ail ciiorhiriilii arhhiiht olf 
•atisfociion is derived Hy thfe xY^ditfeh
"D ancing C h a n ^  Hfe  ̂ Life.*’ - s  
T itle  Of fnafedtlhfe Mticlc. Aa the year! 
go By, life will cHilnge her dancing.
IlfefeatHfe of latifefet thatftifiHioft; MHI 
Mars arrived (OO late to enter ttlfe 
Misa IfftiveHe beauty cOdlfeal.
YYith reference! to (tie partigl Bottlb
—  e says firmly, "I dm 
frfefe now. t fenjoy being Out or 
E ast Germany nnd I wouldn’t 
dream  (if going back nnlosS the 
Cotntnunists go."
TODAY IN HlSTOkY
In tfehallatloni fof thfe 
butnlng of pliblic faulldlhga 
at York, now Toronto, Brlt- 
tsH troop* hiithed thfe Yfhlld 
libusfe In Wn.sh|ngtnli, U.C., 
HD years dgo today - in 
I8l4 -r during, thfe Wrir of 
1812. Eitfllfer lt(nt mphth 8 
British fleet fehtfefed UHfe*a- 
pfeikfe Bily aha lahdfed liti 
nrmy lihdfer cpihrHatid of 
Gen. Robert Ros*. Thclfe 
ohiy o n p o s i t l p h  t)efore 
Witnliingtort we r  fe aome 
5,t(|W militlillhfeh H a i t l l y  
gaihfetfed to defend the city.
'Whfeh the Comtndhfstfe felosfed 
the border," Schumann recalls, 
"1 decided to flee.
"That, day . . .  8 ^ o u p  of 
West Berlin youths stood near 
the fence strung across the 
street. T h e y  shouted ‘Come 
over,, man. Corrie oyer.*
"ihen , I saw We.sl Berlin po­
lice bring up a small truck and
8ut it up In such 8 position that ife opfen rear dopr was facing 
the barbed wire. One of the po­
lled ntdtloned with his hand to 
ihdlcdte 'JuMp In.’ 1 hbddfed, 
qlllfetlY, so that nobody hi the 
feii*t Would nbtice.”
Pjrhm then bh feYfetytHlhd Wfent 
Withdilt a hitch.
Rah  Yd YitiitIR:
fti i  ffcw strides, Schufnaim 
rfefeched thfe ffence, jiirnped over 
it and dashed tbwafd the jpollce 
left. life iutnped In,, police 
reflr doob 8ha off the
have tb llvfe through It, 
With It.
live
There wa* thfe drabhfe** of 
It all, the way people drfessed, 
the lack of dmfenltlfes—and yfet
the "   ■ .
fi-li
erfe w a s  thfe tremehdoils 
tlfendllncsa and the joy of thfe 
people wheh they found we had 
come to sharfc their trOtihles 
and help rfestoro thfeir rfevishfed 
cbtlhlfy.
"They hnd d prldfc___
(hat it *Ya.i tjicTt country, 
t bfeldngcd to thfeni
Prepdflcy Caleulated 
ly "Light Of Mdod"
m  B: MBbfliBit
I
fb« W'Ot ifet ifi, tpd  v i#  
m  |o » # r te r m  tl vos cb.(ate4 
by a mki.ik| «#*•* froea
t e  «e«.S •'&»■:& a t  'lA-
m  tt*
ItoZiSfci i,»i M-tC,##* .i#
a&3 a^*si tt# l*'tt t*4-s.4tt Bfc«a 
to Sii'tSM U.Ji *0 t»i 
ttto  tf.v f l&4f».t a t e  
M'lito t e  tu it ti.Mi.a4 mM m 
t e  H « f  s^acj tt«
tMsdt cl e.* ««#* a *MMW*
W .ji  L* *#** * (» •
Si.w;st», a* t e ^
to#™ to &.*»« t e  |fi»s pwiSiSL 
O ite  t e  isd  toss'i
*£&.,»« tea.*#'...#* w t t
#»* Ci».w*t* (te'l 
tt# to#«" 
t e  »«» .’.« « fc ' J I#«S« l |
tt** p4 I# fi'itol s  toll «* 
• t e t i .  febi te ' s Ik# mM
*&*•
Tto# v'Ojwiy,
uta t i  t e  t a n  w ta i-
itt I tt  Isrsaa*.*., B
i,*..a..jut af t e  »'fc*>*t. S«*t. l*f 
f i t o  & #st 1® tt* Wttks* fa ir  
js IS .las3. VV* * •!►'
terr.t r't«5a«if'*. tti'tait va* S.'p- 
a d  t e  ptaia,.
a to  t;!  c*w4£ti-:f C a it ite . mm
a i t t to to  tt# (***
at ta# B
KSSiUtt. t i  1(1*3 SI ttoi
Tl.,«# v a l a snsSd jltl la»u**,
»#».» ii*.s#t# tlMi vrtife #<*1*4
fritt I'titri. * i i  um4  I tt
a £'£."'1#'! ci j#a*f d»!'*. SS3 
latft t.*asif#fs'#d la K ttevsa,
•  fktj* I! »*» bekari t e
cc# i«.K>m vhit# p*.tot*<l rwiri 
h 'fu« ta R etovci. t t s t  used 13 
b# * fc« t Day's Sj:<«l CtfiUv Ll
Viederit'k R;#«t SeVt oat tad  
ir.f,f£rd to Vst-tofis., and la Mr lo 
OskriBd, UalifttBia, vhert hfe 
ditd ta l>!9 at the ag# d  ft.
Tfce eld fr.Ul tHiikttag lUE 
bears i ! g R *  of ill u*e t* a fto-jr 
mill, tin i!i**n ta# »»U» can »UI1 
be t-istaljr »r#fl te iev#rsJ plscei 
Ih# brsod came "Brent's F tra- 
lly Flour" and thrcfe Largs X 'l.
Y<K)R SilAPE 
The shake* ort the roof s r i  tfl 
poor shape, but otbervise thI 
building Is in good condition. 
The present owner, Rev. Everitt 
Fleming, a retired United 
Church minister, ha* B personal 
Interest In keeping up the place, 
not only the mill but Fife old 
Brent hou.sc too, a fine exsmplfe 
of a rolidly built pioneer home.
This was Everltt’s boyhood 
home, hi* falhcr having pur- 
cha.scd it from John Dilwotth 
In 190?. The entrance to the old 
ranch (now reduced to •  modest 
sCyCn ntre.s) is now decoraled 
with an old wagon whferl.. oil 
•Old MIU
1? will be B m atter of gre lt 
satlsfabiloh to those taterfested 
i  hl i ' ■
limber of other, historic sllfel
m
nfeglect
i t  have passed Ihto bbllvkA 
itough
Dfegr.fir. Mdhfef: PlfeHfe fe*- 
plaih liifc hhtRbfe(
 rldfc Ih thfc ffecj ;Sd*’8 o A * ‘ tpUflf p  4 ^ 8  I
‘H’** know ifebfeH ^  ̂ Wfth li fexpfecM
fefetigfe: i  h i
ifefefeh iiihife rtibilihiTbrnilBMyi’ 
if hbrit thfeh: U iLbHttiiliitifi 





lO I tn 
pended fenlltel^ oh their fefforti 
think finally thn 
igth an
knowledge that what
I at the 
thfell- i.U-fengt d fei 








hhl been achieved at such in- 
humoh effort thfey Will givfe uh 
to no one whatfevfer the cOst."
After arriving froih Canada, 
Ihe family lived In an old hotel 
near the RffehlllH, Tney hhd Hfe 
b fohr fef thfcfn
at If (hfe tHfe|
closfed thfe jtfefl
ing thoife feafiy 
thfe borflfef ClOfeurfe," Schilntann
f  
cfet rfearfed.




turns getting rest in a "kind of 
haly thlti
war year! whbn shfe lived 11
tit
says "thfc guards Wfete uridct- in­
struction not to shoot at refu- 
flfceS. I knew I was relatively 
safe in my lirfeak.’’ 
west Berltri pol 
Schdttiann over to fpliitflry au- 
thOtltlfeS of BferllH’8 Frerifch ifcc- 
tOr.\ They passed him on , lo 
UnllOd ^fttfea ofllelala, who fifew 
him to Wfest Gfcminhy. At a rcf- 
lifjfcc cartijh bfflclala got him 
employlnfent In k sanniorium 
near Him; In southern Ger- 
mahji. life mfet a nurse whh be­
came Ills wife. Itatfef life look the 
tlattiing liiaht Jot).
"Rometlinos 1 feal I’m still
SlrcaHllhg after the dreary lifen E ast oprrtihHi^, this all roetnS 0̂ tihffeaiistlc, ilkfc faii.vlnnd,"




((sst ban. parties of (lie prcllmihafy 
agreemeht don’t itccni to be unduly 
wofrittd orvef ihefl' being out Of 8«:p 
Kith Francth \  i
epee
U'̂ fe- (jiifetgit tohffito 
ofe tw fefcn  Preiridfcnt 
taplt an-* •*’
ilhurclil 






years In a 
fcfet sqiiore. 
Flei- first
bablfeS Jtfe jtotri Ifl S|t)feh
and other Mke.rilritit 




nine ritOriihS bf H
“ ■"Somfebhd'*
|aridlirid W S l i e r . f e i
f e




f r tough poSt-
hUsbnnd, R navy 
man, was killed in 1941 whfert 
hli trjiwler hit a mine, tffcr kid 
brother Jpfc, a promising acuip- 
tori died along with hunflreds of 
yfeiing vohinlcers In nr
filter five operat   ....
H a nioscow press photographer 
whosfe work has wori aWardfe In 
Bfevcrfel c 6 u n tries; ihcliidlnff 
Canada.








i i .  , ,
ib*ffc'lS‘® Y
ifiis a i l l
th
^a c^i iri^fllfe Bhfel (HMt 
)iM (tffe I lkfelY. tbi feVfel i
(1^4 fa u  i !
Il l
Rposfv U d Prlmfe Mln- 
lrife5^ |^ r ||U  fehdM,!
JiSlriari 










foii*Tin figure oiii the 
s  date of birth frotri this 
fornjiula, or Jrou cab dd It the 
cfesy way, by using a chart such 
as yfeur drifetbr has. it, workk 
' tnfeltlhsi tir 
ills.







- - ,  , ritwikuri
h fe  tiridfcr |tra<
supervision. Give 1 
of such cnlnpllcn 
a ntoit-Yoiirse
Ifel li I * bbto 
p H fe  m
m  feari yiii
febiiia irifedifciii
J fS f











■ bs, a Mfeitfcr tari ta i i i i  $
jh If It expahdii iriwardiYi 
Stimfc do, Blit tri4a iirfl 
ity of othfer cniiifes Utfebllihi 
l(fcs goiter rind liih|( dlfebiiM.
'h IsJs .llie  (lospcl 111 p 
shfell. UM iuvid fend gavfc. 






If ytiu nro rfenlly cUrifecrried 
About tlio feflUgli Irifed It'fe a 
OotkI Idea to Ixs) have yoijr doc­
tor InvfesUgate.
\
Exchange Teacher From Londwi 
Visits Relatives In Westbank
i i  m m 9 M Utmm w m
M i , '0 i n i 4  f iA U ¥  c m ’t tK E fm9
AROUND TOWN
'hbr. iM  l(i« - U uu |j4 »  . U i.  mmI | t i «  | l * « f  % JdM
k .4 m ti mlhi i4.«a.H4*|S MUl*, b s i 'f  imMI
t e  U  t e  t M  M r . iM i
to Ev-teM  .M « IMiter «il lv * f
Gtt Ti>to4«i m a  i4m to uito Mi. to •  pt.t*et
im m kkd  kme Mr. D 'tery n iiljto  m  M m m  HwitftoJ.
to te  o%tf t e  t>L ,, , . . .  _ . . .ite Nfeifctei ii4 tolti*
K* to te te tt 'W r t e  r«Ut«-! btoii if l l i  •
 ■. MayiiiiE g y v t^ if it  i i  m  M u  tDiiii i t  _
f m d m  im rn  E n ^ w te , tM t i* w  ^  « ► •mm M .|«itttoi Atm te 'itor mmtIi; IwMte, mA iM lte  tdm d tm
Iriiiili l y i ^  iA va  Ijtf' | {  I |M|to|u|y| jyyrtw  im?!■"'■ ■” '■ ■ wmp imMP * wmt I Ar " •  f
^ p K te l* ^  Aim A n m
m3 ilB MP *Pte i IttJFiii j|k||faLE |g||^|te ma^t MMMMteMUyi JbLlLt'fiJLfli iLtt A t o ': rW ̂ te §W9W^r
«lU toMto# w Vm«|ii|.V'«#-.. tM.dtorUMI tel |«#1 ««te. m At
I  ItoMI M »t C l '« ^  IB I te f te  
I D tw  1*4 tet te* dm  i  «iiwid 
mmm* m itete«i M  
riNMl
Wli^ ii Wi«tet*4i ite  will 
vti’l t e t  ftototo*. M't- Htvte 
Ml*# 0#*f# Bte A. .£.
WtBtei. Ml' m 4 Mr*, w. I
i t e  fi«.i4|. m4 m I te  
»»»•• »»te ito to te Mr. iHMi M |. 
f  . M. t t e  fitoiiiy, Bte
M  Bte » %  a  C Mtvtofi Bte
%jm mm
*■**5
M m  X.itetot* iH tote trosM 
Vtawtoxw te*  te te  toM lif
IA
Elr^-^rte iten *  him Mr 
Mil'* iUSatirtl E * » to »  »lw  ••■i 
te te  "’irtoMI tot W»>XM**
i« y . t t  to .£#j«te«to
t» •  i  i  I « f totoi>.•**«(>'
Fr*c.i»S* « r t  ..t ♦}',«: to £#.4 t*#" 
twtom iito teM  * M S4 9 £££ 
t<i p !u. #i ia«.« {>«#(># «i m  
I ktototo# A'* Mi'. <*te Mi*




11,^ . . . . .I * ■ 'w toWPWtt# w*toWrw*'
Mri. K Bte M.i'i..
K iM it ItBJto <4 tek ttifto . M l*
M. T te ii« i d  Ofc.i.&«|.«.B F tte  
i t e  M*- P#ito  U»«ite-« fd 
¥<mWim. <M« »P«te.iBi * t**i i Mti £. ■-*»*«** t t e  M tM it 
4*1* #1 t e  Cts#'*l » te ii QrtfiM., t i tj**« #»K*to| teiii to*ta 4'<hto:«to M- ite 1^ Jtet
;*» to# ItejBi t o t e  to ssu .*  »iBtk Mtotototo Jtete
i M..r. Bte M *. Afto^r y , ,  y ,j_  c
' »*«*4 * te  to#''U' Sife|feW| iXit*,# UvCjiise Hex hit MUimi
A m u  tm w d  t e  i«-*t «*te>
• t e  Bl to# iMto# d  M '. B te  M 'l. 
R. #. ItoM* •<#« M*. Bte M #
.................. '#«lfti*l
*'M# M B m m  m »  B«'to*to to 
9m  U Jtei.
: te'f# BMhte I* KetotJi# tJUili
* t e '
t ’Yt-JvB, <i.''*.*l
th h t.n v , Jt4i4.-*te. > ip’.t{upe* 
i  I t t l  T tey to C#*to4*
m to# MIIAJ «* *#tc.tt:f
to V#(g....to, %£it4 s'!Vj»*r4 
to iitelMrB# to i!i3 1te> te<#
ita v #  BcuBli'tott, Mr* A B 
to.B ito tito^ 'to  te to # *  B te M u t 
MtoZ |£#*is*t, Itoto hi iA«i» 
•aitto... B te  Mi* K
i t . i y i  «< h4tgt!-Mp*\, tK te"**.
{•« tlstejMBM Bte i«« gfBte'
4* te* '•■•* l> j t t e . te'» # »4«m • 
l*«* te toe fiP.tejr * i'.e te» | 
toe »;e.;ete»Uja tr#  M* t t e  
Mi» E 3 d
U ..iax.am . I t* .  B te  M*.. #.te 
Ms.» C GiBtel Btte torti
4a.4S.ter KiLftc> te M...«'UeBi. 
Q.ict«e.f'. — kFifeJto fcj F ’Oi»i''*. itwitol
. J«»,  !S«.»teUfc«*te, Bte y , J
* i»Ul '(#Bb y|i ie*Bi«.6r« Bl tto 
: litlNHr AtBBkto !.... .. ...
b.5 S'ivtoier Bite w4e, Mr. Braj
My. Bte Ml*. T te Cb#bI#m
W ilt ftoMt# «f lAt l#ti#f'*i p#r*
m u . Ml Bte Mr* KuUb* t». 
*«.. i t e l l l f  1**1 «t4k#lt«te 
€#r«l«*# B.«* tMeeto U bbs- 
UertEBEa r i r i te  €# li* r'| yj .flevtF
*1**.#, Bfeef-# A# »* ».iK i  t#Biii A 
te  toe M;U-Leli A»u> F b u s
s r
£. Hcjutoa. G#rUmti
Recen! v’4 «Ukrf *t toe t.:‘.'i4  
*4 Ml. *te Ml* Ffeteii itoteq'tor:
.‘S T . i r  Honors Judy lu b e
^S#rvttt* ia t 'te lte
Ca.ji'ti, Btoee toe ae|toft-.^f te 
. . .  ,1 t '  A V ih rita  B it bem*
m iscellaneous Shower!'-*^*® *k»e*#
Our Lady-Of-Lake 1962-63 
Represents Kelowna At P.N.E.
A eiit te Cte..#ato.u. Ai't*tu, 
to#if tore# »Ritoi«B, * l»  Mf.j 
bii4  M'i * Wtttto' H«rri.* te 
nM((k« Bte Ml Bte Ml* R#> i
L'>4ja te Ce.W.m»8
A c'u»£*lim«B«to| itoa titf  v t*  
A tte tr^BftUy §( to t  M l» i d  
Mr» E HU! to Swwto KbMw** 
Bfera B Bu»itj#.r te fT'tete* ittoftte 10 fyamxr lb.#* J<A' 
U4w *6*> m iir tB f i  m il toitt 
*1*4* tostttiy,
TYi# who 1* to#
dBagttlrf te Ml. t t e  Mil. A
A % t i  f to» ilite j c*uin 1*4 J 
Mr** Ratll CrtU<tf4#. kir'i#*e*'t
<.1 to*'tAkB ii# 4 -u  i*i 
t te ty  t*M V •»<«£*'## to ijter-id 
• •  r t n t m c  bbbB i t  to* FBctoic i t
•  I f  m u t iu t  K fA N I >BiBi bM*«i  I I  «)a.eA to ty  » to  
iM tti i B t t t t r  WiiikMi'i K it i# 4 ; ip t# ir  U to f  to*y • o l
A iiB te  •  i s 6 m ’ S U t h-aktim m  
| t e  ito«N». Bltor
*, O to t  m i l  i B i t  t o  t o *  feaw** » * r # *
bmj «Ui b t dtoBi* B4i*«t.t a t to* 
r a t t  !i*tk Wtm# •sHtBttoc to
K B ? A « to i t t a m x u r n  B t e  t o ’ u k *  > * ^  »  » • «
HM to to# t tm u n  to* to#  ̂ . . ...
te  MS»» I’NE Ga Tm*a#y m orniai ttey Bui
Rato itel tol* R te is a i by te  U lm  en * t«yi e( tfa# llvw 
liRtouBto# te* F#*ueto« #h*»’»to<B * te  litvltry twikltoj l id  
te to l p tttm U 4  *ilh  * lu jpritf to# Bfrtotom#. t t e  a  Uie tfler- 
eex tti#  Bte B«0 *U>ll ^om  T*«i om» wiU vi*a HurivBby Momt- 
TBbo AA. w tT lo to te  to*f* b, Uta. toe crrcu*. itsd the terU- 
Queea V#h#detto a te  Veif>*.fn'i' cuUuial te tid to l, a t e  m il dui# 
q v t tn  SUvrr Aur #,te to# tore* to lA# PNE U.Btd loom btfor# 
O k*ft* i»a  f trU  rWw to V.tuxm- aupfB iU ii in to# «ten to | *how. 
v*r mher# to*y wUl tt>#te the 
w*«k a i to# B iy ite i#  uw.
•OCIAL ACTIVm iai
On S a tu rd iy  e v « n to | they will 
attfod a iwimmtofl pairi ate
W edrttteay  will b tg in  with a 
tour u( S u t ik y  P a rk  and lunch 
a t  to* park* tioard. Bfter which 
to#y will b t  ta k ta  on a tour ol 
lb# c ra ft Bad hobby »how build- 
lni>. have tea w ito Ih# park#
dinner. On Sunday tb#y will ibowmart
Uken oo a cniii# of to# harbori,nd the iog ibow. tnd hive din- 
Bte mlai, tnioyUii luachBon on p , ,  , t  th# Em ptrt SUdtum. 
toe yacht, Bid lat«r making *
'owma. «Bi te to  mgay
'tovily Bid u*«lu) f tfu  Bid da-
:Ucloui refr#.»te*j#»i# w t r t
.:*en'«l by Mr*. Hill Bid Mra. B.
JiBfiCil.
;: Mr. «»d Mi* la y
B(i'i#ret4.B*«g by Mr a te  Mi*
= A C bito#»». h»v# ii'.vit*#d
a t»jUl#y Bptet Bl to#
iCoBit R te#  to«B B’̂̂ torm fi bo.uto Kitewna
!#d Ui« In^BBUma! Chui»te*.*|j Isvia# la Kel-
! |,4‘Bic te id  t t  to# P*Bt# Arch '  ^
' ta SlaiB#. WB*iun.|to«, 
j 0 * # i kuO tbiBcbUla t t a e k f i #  
ifrom W*»kioftoa, AlUtrla, a t e  
iR rnua Cje.iumbi* enjojBd U4*
'anouBl itfiw  whicli wai te» ite 
toll y t tr  by tb# c#ntei«ft, we#kete tueiU  *1 to# Iwma
bi*Bd*ti PaiBly a m nal **to.^,,| |.
•flag at wMth a« iiiirn#.* ar* ia, z » » \  Kelown# wer# Mr. and 
tW » B .  ilkBCtei w#t# mad# b y |j^ „  »4mn*fbofi with
to#jm anlfttal r*ftcbir» and Mf_. o i„ „ ,  o tno f. C ltto t
M c n t r i  t  R#w R # a t Ih# M #*t ■ 
fhiachjla hcm»# wa» a tifpic ef 
|(« » t I s t c r t i t -
MUi Naney Butler te Van­
couver ii ii>ending a few day* 
to Kalownt a t th# gu tit of Mu*
B tibara Qidde*.





n « n  7 U . J I H
for b to if znUk d« lim y
a te  I>uaB# from PltartB t llto, 
CtUternia
WESTBANK
S#rvtc#i to Waitbtnk Unlttd 
Mr. iftd Mr*. R 0 . Unni# to* d#t>artur# of
returned to their home on l-ake-1 R‘‘v C A. Warren, ar# b«tog 
t.hme Itote Thuriday after # . taken b) R B. B«nn#tl. who hi* 
few day* holiday In Calgary, i not •» >*t b#*n ordained. S#rv.
kc* ar# hald at 9:49 a m. #ach
tour of tk t city wcludtog toe 
Capilano Suipension Bridge, and 
attending a garden parly at the 
hem* of JDr. and Mr*. N. D. 
Knox.
Monday will begin for the 
■tola with a rah#artal on the
PNE outdoor itage for the eve-
CBOWNINO
Wtdntaday avcning at to# 
open air itag# ihow th# judgt# 
who hav# been itudytng Ih# 
vtaittog queens throughout their 
vUlt will choose th# lucky girl 
who will be crowned Mi*( Pa­
cific National Exhibition.
ANN LANDERS
An Uninvited Guest 
Is A Party Crasher
Dear Ann Lander*:
Mrs. Jim PurvU li laaving 
toil w*te#te for a mcmto'* 
combtflcd plaaiur# and bu*to«ia 
trip. 8h# wHl fly to Winnipeg.
Sunday, and Sunday School ra- 
open* early to S*pt#mb«4.
A group from Surrty hav# an-
RUTH o a u B i n E
Thlt will b# to# la it time our 
Ruth OiUiipl#, who baa b««n 
very popular with everyone who 
ha* coma to contact with h«r 
during h#r reign a* Lady-of-lha- 
Lake, will officially r#pr#*int 
Kelowna, and we ar# aura aht 
will rat* very high among th# 
many conteitanta. Good luck, 
Ruth, Kelowna I* proud of you.
Toraoto, Mootraal Chlcaio and loy«d Bible itudy and rtcr##- 
New York for gift buying, then tion at Morntog Star Blbl# Camp
f rint thi# letter for my parent*, hey don't know the difference 
between a party-goer and a 
party-cra*her,
L ait night I gave a pajama 
M rty  for eight girls. About 
■:30 p.m. five fellows dropi>«l 
over to aay "hi". We knew all 
the boya and they are reapect- 
able and decent fellowi. My 
parents knew them, too. Tliey 
navB all bten over to tha houia 
at some Ume or another.
The boys stayed for about half 
Bn hour and my folks w«re 
present all the time. My folka 
teere very cordial to them, but 
as soon a* thay left we got a 
Mistering parental sermon on 
party-crashers.
Please tell my uninformed
Esrents that party-crashers sre Ids who com# to a party tin 
Invited and try tn wreck the 
place. These fellows were very 
well-behaved and we were happy 
they came over. Thank you 
lot.
-T E R R Y  AND HER ERIENDS 
Dear Terry and Her Frlenils 
Sorry, but a party-cra*h#r 1 
one who shows up at a party tin 
Invited. Whether the person in' 
tends to wreck th# place or be­
have properly Is beside Ihe 
point. He is stlli a party 
crasher.
Dear Ann Landers; My hug- 
band and 1 bought a new home 
two blocks from my parents 
Jim  had to go out of town on 
bu.#inesH Just as we were moving 
into the new house, so my 
ather, who is very handy, hung 
.(U the pictures and mirrors and 
did a lot of ttie odd Jobs for me 
When Jim came home 
thought he'd be thrilled to set 
everything set up. Rut inst#ac 
he was very disappointed. He
Plesie said he had wanted to do those 
iilngs himself and that I should 
javo waited for him.
Jim  has always resented my 
closeness to my family and I 
feel he is acting like a spoiled 
child. Of course he found fault 
with the way the pictures were 
hung. He ixiinted out that the 
curu ln  rods were crooked and 
so on.
I love my family and 1 love 
Jim , too. Please tell me if you 
think Jim is being too posses, 
sive of If you feel I was wron
Social Items 
From Peachland
Recent visitor* a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gerric 
were Mr. and Mrs, George 
Adams and daughter, Debbie, 
of Vavenby; Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Gherman, of Zeilah, Wash., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dies of 
Saskatoon. At present Mr, and 
Mrs. Gcrrie have their son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, R, Jeffrey and young 
son, Scot James, as their guests 
for two weeks.
-W O E IS 
Dear Woe: There is a strong 
competitive spirit between your 
husband and your father. This is 
natural but you should attempt 
to reduce the competition—not 
encourage i t  
When a girl marries, her hus­
band should replace her father 
aa The Number One man In her 
life. You should have checked 
with Jim to learn if he wanted 
to hang the pictures. Now he 
feels slighted and with pretty 
good reason.
Dear Ann Landers: My hand­
writing Is simply terrible. I have 
been ashamed of it ever since I 
was in high school, I have tried 
to improve it but I’m Just a 
iousy writer and that’s ail there 
Is to it. So I tyiie ail my per- 
sonal letters and notes.
on to Nassau sod Miami return­
ing borne via Houston, Dallas, 
Phoenix and Las Vegss early 
in October.
FAWLT REUNION
Mr, and Mrs. A. J, C. Smith, 
Walnut Road, held a family re­
union last weekend to celebrate 
the Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary of M rt, Smith s parents, ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Termuende of 
North Surrey, who travelled to 
Kelowna for toe occasion.
The reunion partv included 
their two sons and their wive*, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Termuende 
of West Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Termuende of Dia­
mond S. Ranch Pavilion, B.C.; 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Garcia 
(Edmee) from Lafayette, Cali­
fornia and another daughter 
Miss Louise Termuende of New 
Westminster, B.C. Mr, Ter- 
muende’s brother Bill Ter­
muende of Lanlgan, Rsskatche- 
wan and IS grandchildren.
during the past week, while 
young people from Coqultlsm 
will enjoy camp activitie# until 
toe end of the monto.
M ission Scouts To 
Hold B ottle Drive
The 1st Okanagan Mission Boy 
Scout* are holding tticir summer 
hbtllc drive on Monday, Aug, 
M from 6 :30-S p.m.
Scouting will commence again 
at the end ol Septcmter and it 
is ho(tod that all reiidcnis will 
assist the Scouts in Ibis effort 
IP raisa monky^
A friend of mine recently 
called me down about this. My 
brother pasaed away several 
days ago and I acknowledged 
flowers and cards with (lersonal 
typewritten notes on my own 
•tationery, I believe this is a 
cut above those printed and en­
graved cards where you (ill in 
your name. May I have your 
o|>lnion?--IU-EGIBlE ILKA 
Dear Ilk; I believa It Is far 
better to send a |>er*onaily 
signed typewritten note of 
thanks th in  a handwritten Plia 
which cannot lie read.
1 agree with you that the fen- 
graved or commercially printed 
cards are cold and impersonal, 
and that your method is lietter,
CtefldeiiUal tn TRAf>PED 
LIKE A RAT IN A RAT TRAP; 
Dier# is no law in any stato 
which can force a man into n ar. 
riage. The law sayn a man hi st 
support his outof-wedlock cl Id 
btd It is not mandatory tliat ne 
numry Um moUMr.
Mr, and Mn., Bob West and 
baby son, Jimmy, are guests 
at the Twin Pines Motel, while 
visiting Mr, West’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. West, Trepanier, 
and other relatives in the dis­
trict. N, Christensen of Chilli­
wack is a visitor of Mr, and 
Mrs, A, West this week,
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Garraway 
and family , are leaving at the 
weekend for Burns Lake for a 
holiday.
Guests of Mr, and Mrs, A. 
Kopp recently were Mr, and 
Mrs. Barry Pass and Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles Duncan, all from 
Voncouver.
Nanaimo visitors at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Greg Burns 
this past week were Mr, Fred 
Couiton, and Mr, Burns' niece. 
Mrs, Couiton, with their four 
children, Margaret, Vicki, Kathy 
and Jimmy, who stopped tor 
a holiday en route to Calgary 
via the Rogers Pass, Also at 
the Burns’ home were Mr. 
Burns' son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roliheiser with 
their three children, Michael, 
Donny and Maria, from Chilli­
wack,
Don't Get Stuck
at the lilt minute!





Bernard Aye.- m -« s »
EMILY PRITCHARD, LRAM, ARCM
Teacher of
PIANOFORn and THEORY
— ALL GRADES —
Pupils prepared for examinations and musical festivals 
if desired.
Fall term commences on Tuesday, September 3rd.





Two general-duty nurses for 
small, general hospital in 
West Kootenays, S a l a r y  
5320.0A plus fringe lienefits. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Apply, giving detail* of 
training and experience, to:
A dsaN slralor,
Blocaa Uoinaiurily Htwpllal, 
N#w Deaver, R.C.
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
Regiatration for beginners, and newcomers to the Kflowna 
School District will take place from Wednesday, August 
28th, to Friday, August 30th, inclusive, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the following schools;
Central Elementary, 1825 Richter St. —
- f o r  pupils living from Bernard Avenue south to 
Rose Avenue,
Martin Elementary, 1434 Graham St., — 
for pupils living north of Bernard,
Raymcr Elementary, 657 Raymcr Ave,, — 
for pupils living South of Rose Avenue,
Cilcnmoro Elcmbcntary, 2160 Glenmore Dr. —
(Includes grade 7)
Rutland Elementary (Brick School) new pupils for Weit 
Rutland register here also,
Rutland Jr. Sr, High School
George Elliot Jr, Sr. High School, Winfield
George Pringle Jr. Sr. High School, Westbank
Kelowna Sr, High School. 575 Harvey Ave,, Kelowna
Kelowna Jr. H i^  School, 1766 Richter St., Kelowna—
(includes grade 7i 
Dr. Knox Secondary School, 1555 Burtch Rd,, Kelowna 
Okanagan Mission Schools —
pupils register at Dorothea Walker School,
Regiatration in Rural Schools will be taken September 3rd, 
Beginner* must be six before December 31*t. Birth cer­
tificate required.
,F. Mecklin, Bccretary-TVcasurer,
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ON SALE MONDAY, AUGUST 26tli
Long Sleeve Pullover 
Reg. 9.95 . . . NOW
Long Slceva CardHtta 
Reg. 10.95 . .  . NOW
Short Meeve Paltovw 
Reg. 7.98 . . . NOW
Pure wool in a miperfine knit.
Fully fashioned for belter fit.
Fashion colors too numerous 
to lilt.
M n
€ « r i
You SAVE HALF tho regular price on every sweater • . . you get swtbiteri 
with a name you’H recognize, a quality yjgn’il appreciate. You gdt ■ choice of 
classic pullovers and cardigans . . .  you get tho widest choice of cri«p, clein, 
faihion-approved colors. Sizes 36 to 42 collectively.
T & « t t  ^ o m i M W t d .
INCOPIFOaiATeo Ite  IdAV l o m  
Phone 762*8322 *•< Sbopf Capri 
■tore Hfeursi Mendsr. Tuesday, Wedtiesday, Thnrsdsf* ■sturdar 9 a.aa. I# g ilt  i|i,thi«
Open Till •  fois, prtdiy.
Bombers Drub Eskimos 
Stamps Shade Riders
tee*  itet. He teded w t t e r  m'mhi « W l«t w to t tolt4
e«i 14 c-JMrm* so a a . sthhiwr 'sMott to t £-»**.
I toi*i *4 ■ W  to t
' Stt. mmfmmi »*tic M ZAliAfec* teaiii-
M mgkm MMtk} to* f|j,e W«»Wi« Cwlltwefect
IttekSBg id i a i « * r t a  Uikhsut toe Sl*«P«a#e»
Wmupeg Bi-u* Baashesn, ie r , qiiartortecfc Don G ttty  lo teM> 
toe Br»t toae tou  mtaoa. kuiked' tec* I to m e ^ c i t  Ooiity is  t te  I 
t e t  toe team tost woo U«t te x to  qwurter. Btil Uzttecil i 
y«*r'» Gcejr Cup luey de- vertod-
y-A3t 4̂jiu iL̂ jLMi'tett
Sd-f w Wetoee’ft rxoiXuii €«*- M ^ E s  ItNB St A I t
texeau-e sctwa »  fcdiivBeWii Fri- *^’ *** - t*,r*to M»f #lutetouae »'tea« BjiU.to Coiu*»b«i »t t*d*
dsy fiigdi. ••■* LuiisJuid. ptsytsi * a :y y n « t os cwi»*wt» iLte tuiUi *teud«*
leadieg C • I g r * y Stampeideri ' A s^n m m ,
ted  tdeir fcsiai riO gettiM  b e , Ketouwa added % %%t tied M  grttr
te ^ s u to e u a s  R « x .g to i^  I I - *** •  « « - .  toe tir>t quwtex. Calgary ted 14OteStkTKS'C'drS
W IS Kegutt beiof« 12,144 !&&».! «t tte  te i i  Slid teid » iHNl edge
HAIR COLORING
Is  toe otoer ggm* Butsitm* 
qtertw rtecte Ketuay Flu«tt m d  
£Ui Ledyatd cwuptetod W ot 
t te ir  a i pMMMMi cxHtrpettd to 
GtCtyi etgst ivt 8 -  Fsaijsg 
ysrdagt w a s  371 to I H  t o  t o v o r  
ol Wtnatpeg.
WtosigMto^w.iefoi|ted t h r e e  
i«Mi tea E d m o s t e s ' i  mo.
NOW kMHU N A T ia U .
KYPRAN SWIMMER WINS GRUEUING TEST
 ̂ . . Saatetcte'CUi egad Jsc* QotSA elXcr t te  lidrd quarter
wamijieg* was tefore a s  #*■'. * ^ 4  tey  t*a.cbdo*'i«i. t e l  set as" 
tuiteted croad id u m  toovedi to* t o ^ ' t e r t a f . '
it toto a tbixd-tdice tie a ito  tte  j aijjibup* Muy C a * t c * e d  
itovgtiraieri 0 0  a 2-3 record aad ' ^  guard ’Dtyg
teft toe E.»*.uii'a» akjoe m toe ■ yrr-u.4  g
cellar a tto  wrwe a ic  to four: >»ig*ry  made hfo ' -rda-lM  
aiaru. Briuah Cclun::bto Lauts ^  y_tgu  u*y g^d 2S1
are aecood. . rutoisg—ngatoet t $4  for Ste*
Three 'Bombert acured L2 kaietewaja—tte  o s BUio LaukOte 
potoU e«ito »i Wtotepeg ta s  up^uer’e psH toi ixm  asd M ito to 'fa J te d  144 jrards aki*̂g tte  
a total olleoc* sd 411 yarda i %ng, • grouad cOtoi»sr«d lo £aka’ 97
agauut UaJnfroa’ _ 354. Fulibac*: Calgary eamed 31 tsnX ditervta ] acit fqjitoAed osce while EdoMS*
Jo* Wiiliaia* and aaiety Die* 110 Rougkrtder*' l i  whito «schi too dids’t drop t te  hsR. 
ite ra tu d  »cur«d ;»o  towch-j ^earo Uterceptod twice. Sl«m|ia| T te i te a te ra  k d  1*4 after 
duMO* a,piec«—-tte totter 0 0  t»Oi fuatotod l»ic* aad reooceeed: the firei quarter an.i ascrewiod 
tetercejted i»artea—*M  tetoloafg. J3*y &j| fe,g }® erf S  paaaeai rt 10 a -4  at to# te a  wito a
back Geofge ftom.mg .tcared *. a te  Laacartef cetEitetod eight‘ airplay erf jw a tr  that teM to* — ^ »
toucteyaa, *n-*ed Uixm cwa-.jerf | i .  ! teiiHso* lo a totol eff'tsBc-e ,4 W W W W W ' W ' W ' w  'w ^  ^
T te  MW ptoceaa**' for 
cotertfig are k»a tu te  «»s* 
»uaueg V d  pv*
M tuial CKtkM-*: Hatr cas 
Kw te  tutted cokired or 
htoa'Cted t lM  recmditiOMd 
to P'v« it a satural laatre. 
Ko k»Bg«f wffi wo43a*s‘e hai* 
tell ite ir  mord- fo t  to* 
ftotet to prorfeatooMJ ^
care pbose l»W « or tort  ̂
Hitoer’a Hair Spto 
ted  al 444 Hersard
Ave
Bpnptiaa Ahdri-Latlf Abo- 
HeiiT 54.. taeca a terrag* td 
4}u*atMM Ju»t after ccanptot- 
ia t  groeUisg tO-mito Lake
Michigaa »*im fi’om Chicago 
to M., Joanrfi. A'bo-Heif made 
IlS.uyei for * 4 4  teu r aeiro 
ftom ajiaBMjir, Jun  M ttaa,
ildbto el left.. Mrr AUv-Keif 
La at right. Qucaguaa T te 
tlrik.iwo, S5, wai the « jy
otoef »*ifR.m«r 




I ten *  a te  a 35-j«r4 field #u*l.| SUB.ipterr* o f f *  a c e  wa*-*! >trd* ts Si laiaute* 
i E d n i t e U i t i '*  p o i c U  cajr.e m o  a | * i * a J S e t e t e  h y  la » A * ii C U * - ; - ™  " "
\ 74.yard t**»-ate-rua jiay  fxoiB isias'* ruimtijg fr'am tte  half-
Ih e ,
Yanks Add Another Win 
To Commanding Lead
» »  t*«*. but a wt o< ruaeiag-t Lto* AparkW and Jackie j 
That waa K to the Amertcaa 1 B ratet led t te  attoc* to the 1
SyOOtU
Rovers Meet All-Stars | 
In All-Star Game Sunday
T te  Rutiasd Iloewr*. city aadffteted I te  WsaWw Ibb WIIW**, 
diitrtet aeaBAor **8" aerfttell I li(S2 cham|4imi § 4  to a* t l -  
rtem pkm i vd l taagto with toettotm g oeshwt 
acrftball aH-i'tora to t te  aeooodl  ̂  ̂ ^
LwaftM Friday might a* Detrott 
T lg m . Baltimare Oriotoa and 
Lm  Asgatoa Amgaia acored rums 
Wk» ttey  wear* gtosf out of atyle 
wMW Hew York Yam*t«a too- 
tItMdr added a m tte r  toofth to 
tte*T tlretedy ctmimaadtog toad.
TLftrf b a tte* d  Kamaai City 
Athtottoa 114 aad i-1, DrWtoa. 
cWutod Mtooeaota Twtoa 144 
told 4-3. *ik1 Angela am otterte 
Waiditoftoa Scoatora 174.
M eaawhte. Yaska puated 11 
fsm o* ahead of t te  pack with 
a f-J victory over Itetr searcat 
dtoUeager, Chicago White Sox.
Is  t te  other |*ra*. Lu Clto- 
too’a ISth-tostog homer gave 
Boetoa Red Sox a S-2 decUk» 
«v«r Ctovetand Isdlast. ptnstog 
•  tough Waa coi Pedro Ramoa.
Tlgeta eoLtocted 37 hita to tte  
•wwtp o v e r  Athletic*, with 
Nortn C*H» t te  Hg belter. He 
had two bomera ta to* opeiMtr, 
two aiagka ta t te  *«<<0Qd gam*, 
• sd  ftalited  with five ivma 
battad to. Dick McAullff* ac- 
coustad for Bv« Detroit hita. is- 
chaitog a homer.
Bcocflctortea of tola b u n t oi 
efteta* w«ra FraiUt Lary and 
Phil R*gafl, both of whom 
fxtoitad to complete gam* vlo 
fori**. T te  k>**r» w*t« Pete 
I rm ic h  and Dave Wlckeraham.
BaRimor* broke Wo** for 30 
hita a g a t n a t MLsaeaoto mod 
cltobad  over Twin* Into third 
place, o n l y  two percmtoge 
perfsta tehiad White Sox.
Boarder Gu«rd Hurt 
By Mine In Germany
KONRACH. Oermany (APS- 
As Kaat German border guard 
eraa aertoualy Injured Tburaday 
wrhen t e  Hepped on a mln* ta 
toa denth atrip that marka the 
bordH' between Eaat and Weal 
Oarmany. Police on the Western 
aide of t t e  border saw toe acct- 
dant and offered flnt-akl klta 
to  aaothar East bontor guard, 
who had been patnJUng with 
t t e  tojured man. T te  East Ger­
m an pointed at hia own kit and 
mottooed acroaa t t e  barbed wire 
th a t t e  could give help to his 
aomrada aloM.
“J ;  • ao -o w n *  d m l t  c o n u n .  u h  a m .  « .  . h S * i l
I Stedium. ?
I The aS-slar team wia b e ;
I  made up player* from t t e ;
'Royal Aane Royal*. CAi*J5.*gaB
a* Onoto* knocked crff left 
hander Dick Sugman for tte | 
fifth coaaecutive time thu  *ea- 
*on.. Rus* Snyder raw>ed a 
pair of homer* and beat out a 
bunt atogto for Balomore ta t te  
acoood game, chasing ta k w  
rsAt, and Jim  Grotito also horn- 
ered.
Mitt Pappa* and Robta Rob­
erta each gataed hia 12th vio* 
locy.
Kea HclhkW pitched ctx an- 
hit tantag* and wound up hold* 
tag Senator* to three stagie* 
while Angel* pounded a quar­
tet d  Wa*htogtoo pitcher* tot 
l i  lUt*. Felti Torre* paced tte  
winner* with two double* and 
two tlnglei. and Leon Wagner, 
Albie Pcaraoo and Jim  Frcgoti 
added thrM h iu  aptaoa.
Spahn Stops Dodgers 6-1 
Celebrates 13th Victory
B r  THK CANADIAN FKEM 
KKMEMBKK WHEN . . .
Hakn Wllla Moody won 
Hm United States women’i  
t n o l f  ctenqitooahtp tor the 
•Ixth time 34 year* ago to­
day at Foreet HHl*. N.Y., 
llefeattag Mrs. PhoMia WaD 
won again In 1831. In 1833, 
•on (rfXtafland 84, 84. She 
tad n g  apparent defeat and 
m  the verge of coUapee, 
• t e  conceded victory to her 
rival Helen Jacobs.
MARLENE STEWART STRETT 
. .  .  eeay wta
Streit Captures 
Aussie Golf Title
SYDNEY. Auotralla (CP-AP) 
-Marlwte Stewart Strett of To­
ronto waa four »trokea up on 
Ruth Porter of Eaglend today 
after 18 hole* In the 38-hole 
final of t te  Australian women's 
golf champtonahtp.
Playing ta toe rain, Mrs. 
Sterlt, 27-year-old mother of 
two small daughters, went out 
tn 42, five over par for the 
Aoyal fiyttaey courae. This was 
by far the worst showing Iqr 
Marlene In the current tourna. 
ment. in which she has been 
aensational.
But even though her score 
soared, she still was two up 
over Miss Porter after nine 
holes and did the second nine 
in par 38.
Graybeard W a r r e n  Spahn.
Buddeniy tumtag Into a  Blue­
beard a g a i n s t  Loa Angeles 
Dodger*, ha* taken aaotoer *tep 
toward hi* 13to SVvictory sea­
son while shaving Dodgers* Na­
tional L e a g u e  lead to 5H 
games.
Given home run lupport by 
old Btaodbys Eddie Mathews 
and Hank Aaron, the 41-year- 
old Milwaukee B r a v e *  left 
hander pcwted victory No. 16 
Friday tight by scaltertag nine 
'site ta a Al triumph over 
Dodger*.
Time was w n «  aoahn got a 
iwld vacattoo when Braves met 
Dodgers. He srent Into t te  roa- 
soo with an 1844 record agatast 
hi* sroTtt torroentori. but hai 
dcv*ekipcd Into a Dodger killer 
with a 4-0 record agatait them 
tot* year.
Spahn’* latest trlumjto. hi* 
fourth complete game victory 
ta a row, trimmed a full game 
from Dodgers’ lead over second- 
place St. Louis Cardinal*, who 
closed tte  gap wlih a 41 deci­
sion over Houston Colts behind 
Bob Gibson'* five-hit idtchtag.
Third-place San FrancUco Gi­
ants closed to within 6 4  of the 
t(^  as Chuck Hiller and Tom 
Haller connected for homers 
and Willie Hays lashed a dou 
Me and triple In an 114 victory 
over Cincinnati Red* and 18- 
game winner Jim  Makney.
r m u jE s  WIN 
Fourth - place Philadelphia 
PhllUes, tally 7Vi back, defeated 
Pittsburgh Plratea 42 and Chi 
cago Culia snapped a three- 
game losing streak by edging 
New York Meta 84.
Fttt a while a t Los Angeles,
Misiioa Saate. Willow Inn Wil-| 
tow* and the R.utiand Pioneer*.
T te  Rover* will repreaent tte  
league at the provincial aofthail 
playdown* to t>e held ta Vaa- 
oouver on Labor Day wewkead. 
Dick Calmu*. a 19 - year - old! In the f in t  all-star game play- 
Dwiger rookie »Urtlng for the.ed last seaioo t te  AlLalar* de- 
first lime. That lasted less than
aa tantag a* Mathews chased 
toe youngster with home run 
No, If. Aarm  connected in the 
ntato for hi* 53rd homer. Staton, 
now 164, wa* tmiched lor 
Dodger*' only run in t te  ftrit 
oa a itagle by Maury Wills, an 
infield out and Tommy Davis' 
single.
Giants hammered Maloney, 
184, and Jim  Coates tor 16 hit*. 
Haller’a homer breaking a 54 
tie ta toe fourth. Hiller hit hit 
homer ia t te  sixth as Glanu 
put It out of reach. Bob Bolta, 
working In relief <d starter
Coleman Holds 
Scoring Lead
Point* were tccwed by the 
doeen Friday night to Western 
Football Conference game* ta 
Edmonton imd Regina.
In t te  Regina game woo 
17-16 by Calgary Stampeders 
o v e r  Saakatctewraa R«ighr4 
der*. both end Jack Gotta of 
J . . . .  J .4. V,. Saskatchewan aisd ftiQteck E arl
Jack S a n f ^ .  pitched three-Wt Lun.jf„r^ gf Calgary scored ts»o 
baU over the ^  *ix tantag* touchdown* « c h  for their first
1 PoUsis of t te  year,




Rga tftâ k̂JBMia • • • RH
looked Uka fatoer and son 
night, with Spahn making his 
801st major leagua start against Tacoma a t San Diego (2)
R E , HN AND .CAMPFIRE By Bill Baro 
CAMPER'S KNOTS
K f f m a t m t
Nerthcra Dtelaiea
W L Pci. OBL 
Spokane 86 54 .614 -
Hawaii 72 65 .526 12‘k
Tacoma 69 ^  .500 18
Portland 83 75 . 457 22
Seattle 63 76 .453 22'*
Soothera Dtviston 
Oklahoma Q ty 74 66 .529 — 
Dalla*-Ft. Worth 69 70 .496 4 4  
San Diego 68 69 .496 4 4  
Salt Lake G ty 64 72 471 8 
Denver 64 76 .457 10
Today’s Oaiacs 
Spokana a t Hawaii 
Salt Lake at CHdahoma City (2) 
Seattle vs. Portland a t Van­
couver.
Denver a t Daliaa-Ft. Worth
flanker
Larry Robinson Joined team 
mate Jim Dillard and Nub 
Reamer of B.C. lion* with 24 
points, kicking a field goal, a 
convert and a single. The three 
are only six point* behind the 
league-leader Lovell Coleman 
of Calgary, who ha* 30 point* 
on five ^chdow n*.
The leaders:












5 0 0 0 y i
4 0 0 0 24
4 0 0 0 24
O il 3 4 24
2 5 1 1 21
07 4 0 19
22 1 2 19
3 0 0 1 19
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 0 0 18
Teamsters Host 
Nationals Sunday
Use Kelowna Teamsters eoo- 
cer team wlU see tte lr  first 
actioo in over two week* asi 
ttey hott the Vernon Natkoal* 
ta an ezhibltk» gams a t CiD’ 
Park Oval a t 3 p.m.
Mario Papputo, newly-elected 
coach of toe Teamaters' club 
takl today, ’*We will have a 
full line-up of player* plus a 
few new addition* to tpark our 
roater.’’
Johnny Pott Tops 
U.S. Golf Classic
AKRON, d t e  CAF> -  Laaky ' 
Johaoy Itott, ta* oaiy player 
to tie togvtaer «wb-par route*, 
tepwd lu« red te r putter wouM 
ward ©rf7 t te  tag 6*Ri* rhallew- 
ger* today m  t te  thud rouiwi 
ol t te  150.009 A tten raa  gtdf 
clataic.
T te ft'-year-oM w te ha* be«* 
oe Ite  touimm eat trail lae 
Mveei year* but ha* oaiy three 
lictorie*. c o m p 11 * d a thre*- 
itroke taad o^-cr Bobby Nietels 
ta tte  firtt two rtxtadi of tte  
tourna ttefit He tr.a*- 
t«»d  t te  1.114yard nr*»toa* 
Country Ota> courae with a 
i Friday foBmrtag aa o pw ng  |2 
i for a f!vwvite«t-par iM.
MRkr B arter, w te waa ttad 
with Ptet ter t te  fir*teouiod 
lead, had a 72 and taopped into 
a Iterewway tie for third plac* 
with Auftrallaa Bruce Ciamptoa 
and Dwwa Kill.
Jultte Boro*. Uaitad Btat#*’ 
Opea ctemptoo, alao ta a tie 
ter t te  lead after t te  first 
rooad. feQ back with a 71 for 
a 140.
Jack Nlcktau*. the PGA and 
M ast»« chamsdoo. could do ivi 
better than anclher par te tl# 
Boroa. Ehive Marr and Gay 
Brewer J r., while Arnold Pal­
mer, stfU faced with putttag 
problem*, fnmd hlmaeN Mi 
•trokee off tte pace with a 
TO-Tl-lll.
NOW YOU C E T
FREE 
FILM!
Slate i t #  * IX? - t J i  
ki Blaci mi mm
NEVES RUT FILM A«kAINi
A ll  y o u  d b  to  b r t a g  y o u *  
taack a te  w t o i e  f ila  to <m 
t o r  dvmkipisg t l  day net'- 
s\t* f a te  you’ll g e t  ajKAtef 
roli trf biack a te  w ts tl*  
Caaapas Rim FR££1 &*•* 
as above.
tflOKlSST H i ALtTT 
DEYELOPLNa iERYMSI 
•  S Tf a t e  CeAite
LONG
s u m  m i K ^
CMy Cealrw H tete Caget 




canY ba bettao  
fof pric® «  tggta . . ,
D E L ia O U S
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5  rw M U  1 . 0 0
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By 'HIE ASSOCIATED F R B m  In teru tle iia l Leagoa
AJMrteaa Id s g m
AB R n  P e t
Y astr’mskl, Bos 456 78 148 .325
Kaltae, Det 457 76 146 .319
Pearson, LA 459 67 141 .307
Rollins, Mln 414 66 127 .307
Wagner. LA 457 65 137 .300
Rnas—Tresh, New York, 79.. 









Fitehliit—Radats, Boston, 13- 
4, .765.
Strlkeonta — Bunning, De­
troit. 153.
Nattenal Leagoa
AB R n  FeL
Groat, St. L 





513 67 171 .833 
424 53 140 .330 
528 78 171 .324 
458 65 148 .323 
4D7 84 158 .318 
465 89 148 .318
Atlanta D Columbus 9 
Arkansas 1-13 Indianapolis 2-0 
3uffalo 2 Jacksonville 3 
Syracuse 4 Rochester 5 
Toronto 7 Richmond 4
Paelfle Coast League 
Salt Lake City 1 Oklahoma 9 
Denver 4 Dallas-Fort Worth 
ScatUe 4 Portiand 5 
Tacoma 2 San Diego I  
Spokane 4 Hawaii 2
NaUonai League
W L Pet. GBL 
Los Angeles 76 50 .603
St. Louis 71 56 .559 9\k
San Francisco 70 57 .551 OVk
Philadelphia 70 59 .543 7Vli
Milwaukee 67 61 .523 10
Cincinnati 68 63 .519 10>A
Chicago 65 62 .512 llVk
Pittoburgh 84 62 .508 12
Houston 47 81 .367 30
New York 40 87 .315 36Vi
Fltebtaf—Ken McBride, An­
gels. pitched no-hit ball for six 
innings and wound up with 
three-hitter in 17-0 triumph over 
Washington.
Batttng—-Norm Ca»h. Tigers, 
drove ta tour m u  with two 
homers and sacrifice fly In 17-2 
first game victory over Kansas 
City, then collected two hits 
and knocked In another run in 
6-2 nightcap triumph.
Rniia—Aaron, Milwaukee, 84. 
Rons Batted It*—Aarmi, 106. 
lllla—Pinson and Groat, 171 
Deablea—Groat, 36.
Triple*—Pinson, 13 
H ane Rnas—McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34.
Stolen Baaea—Wills, Los An­
geles, 28.




AmerieaM Laagm  
Minnesota 44  Baltimore 14-8 
Kansas City 42  Detroit 17-8 
Boston 3 Clevelaod 2 
Loa Angeles 17 Washington 0 
Chicago 2 New York 7 
Nattenal Leagne 
Naw York 5 Chicago 8 
PltUtHirgh 2 Philadelphia 4 
St. Louis 4 Houston 1 
Mtlwaukea 9 Los Angeles 1 

































Veinm Rd., 3 MItee Nertb Oa 





SpoMored by the 
Kelowna Licai* Qub
Aug. 31, 
Sept. 1 and 2




4 0 112 
3 0 69 33 
2 a 87 67 
2 3 48 68 








Ottawa 1 1 38 22 2
Hamilton 1 2 85 47 2
Montreal 1 2 38 68 2
Toronto 1 3 48 58 2
New Zealand Runner 
Sets Track Record
AUCKLAND, N a w  Zealand 
(A P )-B lll Balllle of New Zea­
land bettered the world record 
for tha 20,000-metre run today 
with a time of 59 minutes, 28.6 
seconds. This is 23.2 seconds 
below tha listed record of Emil 
Zatopek of Czechoslovakia.
OLAG’8 NAME 
Britain’s Union Jack is prop­
erly named the "G reat Union' 
and is only a  "Jack" when 









under new management 
1575 Water Bt. Fbeae 78M38T
An Auction o f Contractor's Equipment
EDMONTON, Alberta, MONDAY, AUG. 26
M f  RJR.
for
D U rrO N -W IIX IA M S  B R O TH ER S LIM ITED  
on
Hi-way 16A East (across from tte Imperial Oil Refinery)
SELLING:
Cat. 17A D7; D8 w /Pipclaytr, D7s w/Plpelayer*; D8s 
w/Plpelayers; TD18s; ’ID U s; Wheel Tractors, 6-lnsley 
JU I-^  Yd. Dragltate. C a t 499 A 70. Lelbunw au L J . ,  Gar­
wood 511 Scrapers, Cat. No 25 C.C.U.s: Cat. No. 12 Motor 
Grader: A.C. Model Ad3, Adams 610, Champhm St Roma 
Motor Graders, 31 Trucks Including 1861 GMC 44 Tons; 1 
Tons, 8-1957 GMC Winch Trucks; 1957 Ford 1700 Tandsm, 
4-1958 GMC 24 Pats. Buses, 1-Unlmtg, Lowboy. HIboy, Vans. 
D tchlng Machines, Pipellners, Tools; Air Compressors; 
Cat. D8800 & Cat. D315 Electric Sets, 17-Llncoln Portable 
Welders-200 St 900 Amp. Diesel & Gas; Station Wagons, 
Automobiles; Mobile Radios; Shop Tools; Hand Tools; llyd . 
Press; and a Large amount of Office Equipment.
rhom. Write or Wlro for Complete Lhtiiif 
Arraagmi by Slewati Eqolpnent Co. Ltd.,
Alrdrte, Alberta, Fhenei 2380488 
AUCnONBERSi P raak  Qwartaey, U e. Na. 1 




Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
trAnsmissions ato complteeiy guaranteed.
•  FREE E S I^ A T E S  •
F w  tranamlsilon repalm aotomatlcaUy 
cal l . .  .
KB.OWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
2M Lawitewa Ave. FImmm 18IA8M
"It's worth waiting 
for the big specials 
planned for TrsadgoM 
Painfs 51st 
Anniversary Sale"
V J, SbIr iliMla TIiMwtoy, Aiq|B8( S f . . .  180 Scfrina In  WoAMHMlgyii C o m k r.
K s u N n u  BAiiT camaA, & i f Am. tt .  ttH  F i f i s  i
Christians, Communists 
Face To Face In Hungary
AMlTs b W r f t  0«M t 
U .L T M 1I o f  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0r
C W A G O  U-S la>
k x  iHta for t l i . l t t  «M  
Idste  f r « k y  A M m  £to«-
|<iw» fttoiMiiMM!. tavwevii •# *  qf 
l U m  SteWte**. Uj
J M |u w  afoit iw d  m r U g  m m i*  wmJhi® %»iiMilwmtte tiw ii*ar
«ad coetimiBi*e f i t i  f o c i |p n t* k  f lto w a  k te  joli, ao etH id i’i  nftriwMi
ItM r fold 
f ku  t»;
la  Idt d d  a | t
Ahtm., fctu ttv-urite d Ktt
•ofU, la f£* Oi-fe foil f |a .«
a m  p t tg m a  it a* h« iik w  it, 
te> k i t  1«« adgAx fit*  kii 
%itwmg baPMt b* dbed ---(itas-
«4ii rr.t-4
'H i f  « iJ Y  R * b « t .a J i . ,  • t e  '{ • • -  
foi-Ted 1 twtn, ItivO . foid 
/ac'Ob to U''i£4 te r  taq  goOstl 
nvj£t fk c i  S te rooAec* 
ttenj fcod cu»|"4*-td J»£«b'» 
t»£js » i'it t te  tuenmai 
»k,L’i *  (j'fiiei.i t t ' i - i f .
Tlte I te d  IfAoc I k  i d  focd 
has, fcrt 
‘I k tm s  im i i r i j  di- 
i s i a i  /fcob  * 0.1 
t iro  I ta  keMSB« 
fo J frob mlteodl «t fel*a —• 
n  ■ If-tt
i t e t e  b rtto^ t 
im d i 't iAo
teivid  tato t 
f.*4u ^  te  
i o
Wtea E tea  ir t i t 'td  «tta l u  
fijKo. liAoe dtacovette te  te d  
bete m c k te  Esau «*{xt biv 
tarty a te  ttetxed to foil iatoto 
altar tel f i t te r 's  dteta. 
fciiS f! .te4 l-
Forgit Fur Of Roman Catholics 
Archdeacon Of Colombo Ploads




St A ksateer N e v ttj i'ataa- 
dr'tl.
It rymteltaw ttei t tru u ik  d  
p e  Oartkolkiut O ia tte
Rv aurvital ia I  dtool f o « ^  te- 
k ite  a taeiid* d  outeordiy 
srcoota eterth-otat* ridataxta.
T te  rtftina  M l
\ h * t d h i a x  d  r tiifiu a  Cbwdtes 
or* lei;t Oftatt ate tiSteiiy
jc>;*af»t*d b i c i t t i *  our © e r a f l t e S „  c fe ir^  
is ta te i te f*  sa t •erO te ©st tb*
c te tff  t e  •vtefU itet t te t  fites' 
ITOHig iteter f h i m m m a m  r d m .  
(roazi .ted lutrvei'lt to ted  t#bwy 
worok., tev*  ««a.a«d 
t t e  p te t l  u  wtndte I te r*  a*. 
itCiMO'A i r t  i s w ■m fo i'hXiii up
O rttedte teKte*. 
d m  d  t e t e k  A.4Mh.«te 
C T k ty  tlte  
tev« rd te te  ite ik d s ,"  4  
fof* t t e r d i  afficaoi laid, ’“tabt 
t te ir  atate foiro acq rk ao |te . 
T tey * 0 0 ! k  atOiv* «* o u t”
.tjsa . f*:ll|3fc>U* l«aX'tirtBli*30« 
ite
p w ra f i  m 'te M  
ro te  t te  oc'tfoa. says
fjBifi’tui thiikBd
S L S m
J f  o i t e t e ^  
N a t e u l t e
i t n k t ,  tetiffo 
» Ife-*.. ,Sl*¥. 
ms H4 JM a  
tiif 0*4 out
• t ta  o«ter_ East E an iik ia  i«-  ̂ on Use youeser
dheiirtk rlcteaca. Jko lou  party 
odilciala mmn • • re e d  to te  
corofsl oot to treat* oe« rc tt  
fioiita u iu iy it .
lE ftN 'H D  M irraoiM i
ia ik id .  t te  re fm a  Is raocri ’ God. 
tn i |» m 4 teo -'ca rtr .
ki- Ktbpet la tkkfils. Cm  typi-' 
cot llo f oo a  s Ei«t grodt itsi-
b x 4  teo te; *t5c4—a t e  U tte t*  
€'.an yioa ««« lim., caa f<m te a r  
ifeten? No- Is Gc4 dftUieg you 
'ofid foadtei you? Ha It Ua't
tt k I I I  Cce&ffii.uGdst
L A K fV llW  
I tB M O IU A i
m i
rAW t
t t .  - r t t d t i t
•  TtJftOftTO <Cp‘ — ArrNdfsrtw i t -  St'S-mi « t l  e m  < 4  A m  Itekt * te r*  Us*
m*%* te««t mrf«d to fo»f#i tistu d  te e  »/5 sues* Ite tev* met. t e  »•© cE uH":
|»**t aaiy*!.*
e»£!«” of t e  Itoo; 
t l tu f ta  to fas'or
* i4 rtl d  C iti'tatias taKiy « * t e d  rt* rto»*
f **Eis»ja«i t e y  te  Very tor,; S l/il, fortfcrr es'idefc* d  
»*y." said Very Rev t* H b«« f t e t i o i  te toeea
W df Sc>f't*, *frnde»c«« d  €©-;rfewrcfefs tj k4*v * '"roirtesy P *  
{kjitaia, “but a teal te a  ' bv H'i'.t-i C«r<iiE*l Me- 
w »aata |t»N |i ia t t l a t K M  te- Ouaox. &rvfcfisa«a»p d  tbrocfo, 
te*** t t e  . f t e m t a  C t t e t e  m  fcxsi Re%, M itte ti Ran5.se7 , 
Cbareii aad t te  iresi of u  t e t  cJ c ? s ta rb u ^  After





e ls«« ter*  St t te  csoctfrfol. I  
Miclofaa {orrtst accused m t 
ocafits* d  tevcof foaia/ttca ita 
jfwito d e l t |# t a a - ^  t t  wtiom 
I ’,stared *t ifta i* te '.ri* f 
Rev M akshn f e ’
t t
tii e e u o© ir » s 4er> to itt s t e » ti two tk o ttA  itaA-] # , ji « d  d  De- 
t aa4 s-taf*- wc3»i*n* d  rscstr »**.*»».» te- . et* »*«l* to •  Rtw«t* yjita to ;{ i^ ,  t £*{.!*a  t t  Wa«&e Stai*
; t i  I'aiav-itic vseeu tr.i* t*i,ii£.es TYttsd*.*, a.sruta “ ffi.lttat* td m uiuii i&i'wa ai te t
te t  t t *  ta ttta Il4 * y  Ai'r<-rM f t e f m l     ]*'fcs|*e*i«> R ile f f  ter*us* oi
t e '
t e
Tbdar* S*st*aat if*  i te
ip.|*
Ite* 1
form al R’te tef  d  t e  C t»
/ t e  m aiftry  sn o M t t  bteises, 
Alt told •  ir.fcetiftj c l jrp.'XE| daie- 
, - r * - ’f » ta t  t e  twfsfreii had failed
reis- D*!t|*ta* * iil hear ide**'‘■'u, Uiirn *«»■,!•♦ and pt'o- 
acisoq tic«i SI txm t fouadly to te* j'o.uij ad~!ta i» i
-up i t  t e  tefS tes^i d  tte .|i^ 4d«,ti"' t t  t e  * i t e r t e „  
ferfear*. tad  i p p r o t *  i '  -To« aj* t e  m.iri>as E m  d  
'■rc«»**l4'' ts iw .m m i up t t e  te»  t ^ u c h  o rd  soq  * i »  i« « e -  




Anglicatts Said To Ba Unlqua 
W i u i i  Thav Absorb Bast
seat te t s t^a  erf t e  rfe.-tat-ci’* 
i i m  te t e  R t t l i  ’-a t e
As-tf.te.l»c$» d  e t |« *  Tkm-aBmtm decadej,/' Mr tk«vd i t 4  
A ts if i ,  • tU  si’i**.t *! t e  ck»s,®j  -.....— .... -....■'tu |« a 
f«ii|.ic»ef s tffif*  l i t *  today 
h! J trf.M t t  t e d j  al 
i: Aj<4gSta«to d* « r t  erf
' t e  A afte 'te  c teenes*  i t  lari 
Vfcieaa cw affi. taid 
C s te te  thiKicit/aE* i.|-* “ tfete- 
5|  very hard'' ibceit t e  e q te -
tt> c-.f l i t  tlsriit:.aq* ihnwifS t e  ■ b* ta* serEsrjts aseme it  
->T* He t e y   ̂ftstetaa© fsetow d  b tp tiira ^ f te f  Vcittd Cbtttfe Auoday ft 
.,|h fel t ' *'  Aid d o l l  g i  t i l  iptis-ttSad’ri'Ofe a m .  whm  t e  OgKfioirJ 
» * .  „  , ,  , t t rv 's  W a d d I  m * ftrideei stsMt be laad ‘T have hL-m t e  ^ i ‘d* «i ta* Ordaar erf De
#_ Of*s. ac a.-,t.jue w ...rT*;.i,i n  ( I : » t e  r t« ’E.aa C t t e t e  tTsuica t& iy’M oty « k l a ttasi. lei t»r ts e r ta t ajpteihs-.imi ,.,.1 ^4.,,*,,,̂  - .f  iSiitnm u -  »..}*, m tsterrXiSi te te .d r ia i t tia  fcd»aid Hirhteii. Mas-
CoilaB. Jst:*shm t'.fw * sL. ii i ,  t>« ute*l Vt’ttid  tVua-rl| d  iaMt-hei '>X*t ViXsntitixt
New t a r t  iMoMJpaltaa, f!;»<ie|i«y ttiarrhes 0 jfc« |ti-‘ Vfhec ta*i h*|f**kE * **fvte* *111 b# «#d£Kt-
kli al*h I t  deftoteg AjsgUriBifin|i.-«jt tf>* »cfid; t-a i?}tat-fe.tijt|'fifit f»wg toil htv* b*«o*;*«S ^  t e  mtatite#, ft*», E  K
for t» l Aagtlri* t'begTrai b«*fi>'nc.r»a te ffsk h * *  dcte " {Rttdial!. U iu icd  by Her. f  H.
god a t e f  t ^ l r i l  tar-l ,|». t e  t l n a ^  d^  “ . f a i r ,  la tfr iy  t u l  a u * - ! ' ^ ^  ^  ^
^ fL k  *'’** r»tfs'rt »tid tar r!h*f Aa- ftxtbded la It* .
nattrra  ta hota to uart* ■ i t j r i t t  fei <kil:t:r:s ktve atiq* oad •*  rnuit gc abrod »
iith e t e f  etoeitltat a j4  ta y ,. ''nfrv-a (,rt '.hru adole*- folte.” h* roarisfdi
t to rarry  a BrJqai* -
NOW n  W O E tn t
*t
TORONTO <CPs—A» Araen- 
**a rh ttta  uM tLht k tt stu  
Amglfceatos at*
tk S  f-:?rt's k  fc’f t*  tstar-efc/urrh 
.juty, - t o t t i  He r i a a c t  «r«4* 
u» by H ;i
Hongify Them* 
Of Strm tn H iri
“I t  H-afceitj Suil Iir-xfeftoa!*"
ata^jiie ta  f f e i t t - ib c  
taetem beetus* taef U r|*f^rr a  as te«:
O l j t e t t  o f  C l t e t i e t i m  i . r td  f k r i i
^ “ I S tlT iiriand  To Sijft
»i ft Uie c ' t e r  «4a+ta‘t f t is t ,
I»id-
art
ht i;*l deli-fitej be, hid * 1** figs t e  M-'ifow {tatUsJ t«.t# frit ?b»? k>Uf tasgftt br |]t*ft-lia.a If rs tj, b-jt m*r?e-i t e  
t o r r v t f  b f t t t t o  t e  c f e t M i -  'r t i f c t  to  * c q * a «  a to f r /c  * t i t * a h i
u . u t t i  c , .  -  “ « m  Troaty Ort Test Bart
M# 1 * 4  A a g H e i B l  mE,»t r-,..4Cx»';aS Church Blibap Jim,** A RAt £<f t« a  BERN fAP*-T%-« S«l«i get
•tr-«» tte ti t e t r  thurth  .e»f .3 ,  f t  I t i t a i  * ifh"ac t Ttn^eiifc |  form#r Rasnaa *rtyttac! «aa'wafcd fTkl«y n
t e y  ar* b*ti aqu^ped to b i mg ' . .  ..  .........    . C i te js t .  r^ g tta i fta .fe i'
• b « ^  th* (,T.rttti*a cait.v th»» 
wta raus* te rn  to diiatAeni- 
Btrt Ciffetai B l l  W*ddifTti 
• f  Ehglifinl a«gi*iti4  AafUraat
■rr i r tc g ta t  to lki|S,l they f*a 
IgWDntrlbut* to ftetrcb tp*-ib •kil*
I foty *r* diridfd tem tto ftw
m r# id lK # t t* a  d m i n i s i i
E*tlli*ftl tarf frttlb tjta itfr*  
tMkI Chrtldifvi In cthfer 
trte l ihcuM for h-w* dencmln*- 
ttonit d l f f r r e n c e i  dimin­
ish tohen O trlitlani or rrcte»t- 
Mhiti *r* In •  mlarr-tty. TVto 
twl* M*nt*l-B*l laid P*liiiaa!
I Iferlitlan i b*nd togrthrt te the 
l ^ r *  a? •  domteant MoaWra 
le h ite . FNctettanii rabtnerg* dlf- 
frreacrs tn pmJwntnanHy Re- 
rnan Catholic Ireland. |*id Arch­
bishop G 0 . 81mm*. Prtmal* of 
Ireland.
Canon Jerftpaon, tae<Oofl*p at 
t e  c tth rd ra l churcn of St ichn 
T he D tftnr In New Torh rtty .
%«id the Angllrtn " r re iU tf lt  
*.mtae*lrra the be if th*t ia In 
Qfohrrfldsnt. th# beat that ta te 
•Vah«11c#llim or Protaiatanl- 
lam. tha b rit that ia In librraV- 
Irm.**
He defined llberallim *a " I  
learned Ignoranc*. ft revferent
afnoatJdaru.”
 ̂ Th* AtigHcari rerognlre* that 
am# thing* mav be berond rea- 
*0 0 . but "Anglican* ooh't but 
thtefa that are rfepugnant to 
reason *•
* irR lcri t J N r r t
"Paradoxical ta  tt m ft y 
oound,** i*id Canon Johnaon,
*>e must for the time being 
RlitlM fo ottr aepargt* #*f«Mmee 
■s Altgiicans precisely th speed 
the da.T when Ihe (whole Chrl* 
tinni church will hacfe regained 
viatbl* unity."
Aitallcati* are *ntnisted with 
foinfcwnl "we can perform bet 
Ter thatt any other Christian 
ijiody," cHlfefly In brlriglng about
church uHlon.
Cithoh Johnson warned thg; 
"Clvlstlans are bfihg outpaced, 
outdistanced, 0  u t b r e d ." And 
j added; "The acnndnl of a dl 
video church chhstltiltes itie 






0 iS s irriiE E lA fiD  avN.
T:(i(f. 8 -1 rt, (tiioo 
and 11:30 a.ttt.
S t  PIUS X
i s l l  rif,E trttoftfc 
8 :(id, I 0 :(kl ilHd i l i i U  in i .
J im  d id n ’t  cfttch fthE D»1i to d t f .  Now; oij tfife w ay  libinfe, fie chn’t  fielp 
caatin jf an  env ious eye a t  T im ’s  hau l. I t  isn ’t  th a t  he begrudRe.4 t i r t i  h is  fish. 
Jt'fl ju s t  th a t ,  in  h is  h e a r t , h e  can ’t  he)|i # isH  th a t  h e  h a d  been ih e  liicky 
one.
T h is  is n a tiira l, and  J im  i i  Ebtlnp. H e’S j t is l  beg ihnfnE  td  je n rn  t f i i t  
you c a n ’t  a lw ay s be a  w in n er, b tit HI i t t l l  finds losing  p re t ty  h a rd  to  la k i  
ih  S tride.
Fortunatel.y^ Jim  is being given the advantage o f  phHfeliftn tra ih in g ih
i t  tterioii in  A boy’s lirh When S Sense drfe s fchitrfeh diifihE tliis Sil-imfioHnh bdH t d ht tvfi r 
vaiucs is being foimefi. lie  is icathihg Ifesadhg Wliicfi dhly tne Church can 
give him.
True, Jiiti is envying a very Sniali item — a slririg df fish. Blit Ihvy Sfifi 
greed cbme to nil of its Hh A larger Scale many times ihroiighotlt life; To 
rtifefet this fchhllfertEe stiilareiyj it takes years of Self;di«fclhHhe. That iS Why 
religioua training can nev it befcin too early.
TMftt cm u noh  poei a l i.* Atx: Eoi# tm«  chu m ch
, ......
toraiHtfoadlcltlwnthlpitpailM*- hlidiltvlm'ilfo
. b«fori<(lii laea. k«w«  A<l*«riiftaft ftUniAl, ( lM.;ilU*ii4rg;'Vt . . aim
1 1
Wednesday
iM S i 8:1-1 4 s l ” W
Tills l# a tu n  l l  iM ifilty h il ta  Wa la u ia  a f  fha Chuttli by tha 
fallowiiig inta w t a l  liuilvifluili and b u s ln a ii a itab lfibm aiiti.
t t .  k .  tb S r iE ttf id M  Lrfii.
Dlitrlbutora 
Noyallii If^itrdiedth yyoducta 
ts*-»4e list fSLtlS (It.
\ J. WlLRlNJiON
jRgcflVStlng Contractor




Bdnie m  fildferiy Htfdhte a*-»<AR«
aito
t t l L t l t l i *  S A fitt fit G R A V E L  CO. 
i s i - i i i l
UAiiNABY hiS. o k . ttisa foN
ATftNO THI CHURCH O f YOUR (H O K I




■ o i a i i a g a M a a a i a a M a * " ^    --   .............
tmi iJihtJEAfi 
mtkHkbi
I t .  SUlhMl I  
All A f ^ l i ’ (b v rth
Av*J
srW A T i E i n c f s
Kc'lgr I  4m.
tft arsd f 
fad. *th
, » .»  I  *s - , 
tMssrptai ,prty*f Oft Itt#*. 
afti* &s3 4 *7* I t  te a #
liOttr»>
Eicm sg Prt?«»—1:le p m  
Pansb Ott,c* ttftJSlI 
lol &;£t!mtaika AvI.
f l " | l  I te
5ta ts fd ly a -
m t  MItHODIIT 
(OIUIICH
isw  AEiNAki} AVk
l« ^ * « r t  I ta te tg  
Bcracrtfo” 
i l l .  II.. t \  i c i s c i ,  P fttte
Paaftiy Scbcrf . . I SS t  .m  
MttTti&f WsthStip 11 es a m 
EvtiEifti Sex’vic# T M p a





Rt*. A. 3. Jattat*
il'ffD.ST. AtNIW  n. i*«i
RdftSiist
I
1 0 0 0  A te.—
Satrday SchooJ 
E nfk tb  ood G e m ia
1 1 : 0 0  a m.™
H'ofthlp Service 
O t m t a
EVERYONE WELCMtE
t i l  iifirtthJii 
AiYlrttlsf Chutthes
i r t u t m E  Yoi 
•abbati S c r tk t i  i ia to r ta r l
Safcisath S rlsal i  So * ta
Wc-«r.-t;p l l ’O© * m
fm r le 'i  Me«ir-.g 
I  {> m.. (liutiiad)
Paittt-: L R KieaJlrr 
Ptiuo* TC0 O1I
R l± tt* N 4  c n t 't l 'M  -  
tle itta r *.Mi taw»*«i 
l l t tA N f a  i t i l  iiW  -  
tWrtaaaar f ti. I«U*«4 11. 
fcftit fteLDWNA c m * l t «  
Jaw# avfiof* ft-aai 
WlNMlOiJ tW l'ftlTI 
Wtfol ttal* l a t i
a p o jt o iic  church
OF PFNTTCOST
t t i!  IhoM a t  m -4iil 
fte*.
I ’t$ a IT!.,-Saadiy Sctecl 
l l  .W a to-W tt*k*p 
Mteittry 
T.ee p m -
ff*4 J, I jp’ P ai 
fk*v*r ftfHr-efeg 
f r i .. I fo p Hi
Daily Varat>;« Bibl#
Vteai|«« ftte# kdtafo 
IftAtai, tag. It. 
y. la g . M.
S- a m - 1! Boc»—t f t i  ■ 4 • I I  
Sfe r̂tc* . G*e.»i . Oti*ct 
ttais.t«* . Ha.Kiw'Csft - 8,.atgta| 
tr1r.ki
F R E E  TRANSPORTATIOH  
A WARM WK1.£X>ME 
1t> AiJL
DaUy fta 
fo w tea iil M* 




Eoarffoay ft ftatertam i
fttsBlftat
t , ft Cfo’waa,. DA... ft M.
Cforfrteitaf 
tfoiigiai ft GE‘**#
Vrt c S S ’L vh-
itw p A f. iDcstwr » ,  i m  
l l l M  AM. 
l i e r i t e l  Y fonA ^
A3 SxJ3fd*y fecb̂ oi, (Tiaitat 
at l l ‘W I  ta,
Mj* Eilii Ifcii**
tisffi* Wtti.kfp Wtrib tfl
tR lN l t t  S A im s t
Cocatt d  ftaH ci l a i  
(Mft ?•**«• fti.
Htr t .  fttkil*! -  l«i-43«l 
il-ND.AT, A i'O llIT  » ,  IfttJ
9 :?0 a m .™
Scnday School 
1 !:CX) ft m.—
Morning W onhip
7:30 p m .
Evtning ScrvicI
TttCoity. TiSe p.m.—
Young People** al (hi Churth




Rri&rb of The Mttfcer 
(SiSTch, The r tr t t  Cliarcb 
of C'hrtst. Scta5 'a»u 
te B o itoo , M a il.
I tn ia rd  Aetaa# at R ertriai
Chtirtb Servif# II a m.
Sunday SĉIkvI ll a m.
Wednetd.*? Mettsng S p m
Reading .Rwm (>rea S to S 
W edneidsyi.
THE CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST 
OF U T ttR  DAY SAINTS
t t i l  ftitftta* tt.
0 .00  i  r a —Prtcitlfood Mevting 
10:30 i  m— Sunday SctK»c>l 
7:(K) p m.—.SacrtoCM Srrvic#






t i t t  N. Niti 
BukbAk MKinHNdl
itiS  a .B .-> B a ia r  Bctwai 
ilibe a.B(.^iioiihift4 Nfi*uiii 
(:(W p.m.—
Balvatton Meeting
RoHlfe Lfeagtb Mfebtlng 
(far WttfiUm TbHfiiy -  m 0.ft.
MfiHHUhlfe BNfhfeH
Maekweti Ind Ethel B t
Re*. E. J. Ittutfrm llch
SDNDAT, AT’G rS t  ts . 1M3
f;43 a.m. — Sunday School 
for all a get
11:00 i.m .-M orning Worthlp
7:15 p .m ,-
EvatiKeUxtlc Servlet
Tucs., 7:30 p.m. —- 
(*rayfer knd Bible Study
WELCOME
MITH O O iPIl CHURCH
ASSOC'IATEb GOSPEi CHURCHES OF CANADA
Stltegfleet Rd.. off of Guti*eh.*B 
EaiUr; fte*. 0 . W. Nogtiaa 
9:45 i  m .— Sumiat Schnoi 
!1;(X) a m.— Smdici In Daniel *'Tcn T Im rt B cttrr- 
7:15 p.m.— "The O rral Cbm m i«|rrn"
Farcw tli Scftlcc for MH4 Frieda !«aak, O m p d  
.Rlltaiafiah Union .Mi ’  ̂ -
7: JO—Youth feUow-hip.
iiitlonary  (o Panama.lt iotiafy
Tar*.. : -
Wed., 7:4S-—Bible Study »nd Prayer Meeting.
You Ate Welcome At O ur Scfvicti
Sethel b a pt ist
CHURCH
RIchtfer Btrfefe(
(frfeftt (d High Schddl) 
R kv. k  ktAhfiM i ttlnistfet
BilNOAT, ATTGliST 2$, 1M3
k:45 B .n i,-







1351 k (c i(T k k  R+. 
fte*, E. H. Harttleld, Pa*tor 
StINbAY, AUnilST 25, I9«3 
10:00  a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:S0 p.m.—Gospel Service 
WeH.i II B.m. -  
Prdybt meetlrtg 
All ScrvicbR tn EnRllsh 
Welcome Td All
’Thfe C i tr i tb i i  i n i  M b tb B iry
Itttl LAWRENCE ATE. 
y a i t e  -  ifc4. i .  S tlir fo ie r  -  Tlt-SSa 
ItikbA T , A u n tiS i ts . i i i s  
11:00 a.m.— “Tithing— W hy?“
7:30 p.m.—^rmon: “Life Begin! in HcRven**
Wednesday, I  p.m., Prftyer Servlck 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. — Alilancft ¥ 001(1 Eellowihip
A WAfttt W E tcb tftS  Tb a l l
P iO P It’i  MiSilON
( Mideii BdiaHi *t fyai ^ i e i
ttiskibNAfck SAt
.W ltii,
Riv. fttatl Mrii, b.^Rlkatfen 
fceuaddr; S.A.
AiUtfifty t t l i t t i  . . . .  liM A.iA. 
Mdrnlng WoraMp . llilW ft.At,
E**niii| AfiHrifefi filk  y.Bi. 
^'WHat l l i k  .IliN l bone"
*  c * <




I td l BEitNAkb AVE.
kllhlsifer: ftfcv. fc, Imiyoshl,
B.A.. B.l 
Phone#: Rc». 762-5044 
Church 702-54ia 
StlffDAY, Allhtllrir 2$. 1»«3 
l(l:bO a.m.—Sunddy School 
bpen Scnaloii
l l : 6i) ii.tp.—"The Power 
of Per#l«tence"
7:20 p.m.—"Thii ntfentfeiit 
Mhh fcvef''*
A Warih tAelcbhiij AWHlii 
You.
t t i e  bENTEfcttsf AL A^feMliLlEA o f  CANAbA
i i b  Be r t r a m  BT.
baitor 
Rllfe. E llilr A: beiuHJ
Student Minister 
John Beltel
C ///j i m
V  l A B l R H A t U
yiUuift • (Mil tb-islB
•:5!l a,m.





I!dj[)py Bliiiitii :■ Di
Rev. Bill RoUtlte; 
GubBt Stulakefe
Usic
A Fricndiy TVELCO!Vlt>: tb  All 





Church of CilililHM 
SIlftllATi AtiatlBT ts, IMt
Wornliip 0:3(1 h.tn. 
fitindny School • 10:00 a.m .
, WorrthlP 11 a.m. 
"rioriu? let urt .Worwhlp 
llu; .brrl'’, 
fftfi Riv. |j4)Vkfd kiarriplii 
"ir.
THE UNltED CHURCH OF CANaUa 
iihltlnl Methbdiiit, Pi-feftbyteHbh ftttd fcohgregalloiial 
bhurchfel
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
bferhai-d Avi. ft! fiichtyr Btr*e( 
kllhl-ter: bub; jfc. tt. ttlttllail, M.A.. tt.b., tt.ti. 
Drganiat ahti Choir btrectbr: I. A. N« Dfcildl)): MUa.b.
S t.  PAUPS u n ited  CHURCH
koilth ttfthlldiiy hi k.L .0. Rd.
' Minister: Rdv. E. tt. dolightly,' tt.A;
LbiHMiiItt fStttNHihk (iyfvUA 
9:30 a.m. Ill S(; ttftul’a Unilfefi 
11 :IK) ft.nl. Id N h t (Jtliled
\
warn S KC14»«lfft AAII.Y CDCUEB« Am. U. 1MB
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
V E R N O N  —  S 4 1 - 7 4 1 i




I Hhr bbMmb 90 Ib jPHft wmhI |mm
u - m - r r  g a r a g e  -  c a r o  #'
i s f h  f m  «!««&. I  p »
PlKW 1 * ^ 1 1  GMgmmm St. 
m a  LOittvi A«*. d
SEFnC  TAK.KB AHB O a E A »  
I. JO. j tam p  ektsm ti. nm'mwa
gwd. Lsunar Sepuc Tfc&ft Set- 
ne*. rtt» m  l«5-aH4. IC-UJA
tf
ORAFES O J»E Jm .Y  
u d  htaS4 mmM M
sMmxtam- Free emommtc*. Iforu 
Qiteml. 1C -2 «iT. tl
imit m
- 1 2 .  Penooais
2 .4  A O tts w rm iN  THI c m
AttrmcU'^mty litmmted prtq»'Jtjr ciow; to xxa t « l  eiJo mod 
teeivdkm imi'g* tatjiiy  XmMix* txmiukitaig to^A BesiftaMiu. 
diStibi# p y sU w i. tta'i'pa.ce. muki£uita% gm» Ammtiag mod 
g'Mhg*. Tbi» u  sdhhilj auiux-l fc.ta shXhiiiuka ot
mtiuwi 4 k*» m.UK'tai ui moy iwcu M L,s».
BEAL V.iLt'E A f IS .i l i  
fl,lM  DOW?* -  BAL.1NCE A f I s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BJ-iOE.ABi> AVE. ^ f i l t O r S  
J, Kitaimea J-»iS  P. 2-Ii!2
DLIL !i2-3SI 
p . limammi 2-5111
tfai emtm am mm* m ft.
LX CWC'ftiAft 
MIIM. ftC-
 i AljC014Ca.JCS A J i O i m i O t ’S*
ft* "im ' ttit-irifta Wr.ta P  O Box Ml Kefo«iML!
iBC.  tf;
13. b s t  iiid  Foimd
2. D iith s
P 'S f r i—Pm»>ed *i.»y fjvkitfclj
’ IjU tof '  i t a E  S ilX '
i t'Xwiei ?
V? « HsLH%.% TV i-'u.st J  ̂ s»is *̂ 1* 1Oii U.. *t ti.imi,;;-',
Cjt-tX iyxaU iii, E .«ai; ...... . . ............................................. ....— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
L'r,'. J" i'rr.r.'ivi;. 15- Hou» s For Rent j
«Oyroi|
of Ke«-:«£LUm£.i« sm lL » iey . ‘ mi*i - . x g j
K,o.£;;. vf f =
GhShgh IM li  IAm4 '■»- *5 1  u... I>. E. ba<i-amii y£tki liXrt Uioc-t yi
EoVwa* L'eu.tXmry.
Mm, ¥ t ia  i» La LaAg  
Myt'Ur. ta e  <amum%%es». r.i«
Xt«ta4t&ykta*ae,. 1 1
L»3 . »J« R& »!.*.» f# t t  lii* ft!'
A - c . ?  V i 
V.„̂ iL.L v'i 
t ■ti l':-S' 4 itoil
i “»“ « t-»5 ?
Rc'i.5 I*e ■
S to k  •£ 11 ;
1C m!!«.i'4*>4l l i t '* -  
14 :.-.:.hll'itei
P. w. Lfti'4 -
y *
L A fc X 'f 'n 'i E  i?* C.*A:ti.. i
■  .......................     . *1.* J 5 liesii-oy i.t, i  *!■'■ i
lm .^ tT !Y I,E lX l.E ti - -  r ' l r i ’y.
iMU jftmifcEml *•*.* . ^  •:, £ p e l ’-.iVl  |
to  T L ie#  t e ; r ; , ,  y i t e ;
As-fx*'. li»P lliO *i a»« *|.e t e n .  Wj;'.* ika!
t l  >*.*.-». Pri>»,ii » ;J  Gc
ft’, t e  G fti 'ie s  tT ftjic :, U>* ..   :■ .■ -
iSrfs=ft.i"il A'> e , tiS T '..cj< i*.'. A.-g- V t^HPAt** 1 iii~Uh<.AiM 
oil ?/,-.• ft, I W p m  A i'lr- io£i‘, 1 {«,..» hi ,tr\.3*-n temtc ft ft.’ .
*i«jrs,a l i f t ! !  ft.ii l.« to ia  X. t e  P,.r*iM..S is%.tA.iCK lU c t i
ulftta# C«l6 £etAit*» lU ti.ftit**  I*---!*'.
t'fttl»-.i%’ IPi'ttfc t( <:a iA ix1Ui€>.Im >. X-i  ̂ It-iVli-
Awguit »a». t t  10  »  ft ta . u.e'i*«. Ttit'toVfie 1 C  :« i .  SS ^
V r o  K rv . It t)  ArArtm.n U‘« ' » ' i’i-jjitiJn.jM '" p lJV C tt itU M E
D»t*rsfi««iS ftUl Jrt!?, llfttat, di&e!'.#, kite l i r a
ftitt li* Ail
, „   ̂ , i'ag i. U i  t>rf Ainly » J J
U ife jc ten irr  1» ittvtvrnd t r  te»; Si , Kemmea r
k iv m f  f t lle . J a * « t E t e ,  Slifoc,':   ..... - ------
•iftrift mad t»« U u te r .  C l» r l t r i? * 'P d lE l )  HOUSE IGH
ftftd lA io n  tf tv e  l* # a  r a t r us ’i d ' A v f t U t U i  ik-p:- 
*iUi th# ftnftagrfnrati. j i  rfr.lwr 1 Ad.ulli tiely. Clo*# la ^
 -----------------------   ■ fftryc’dmrt t*l#thiMi# T«2-;
rtOWIERS ;S645 K
S«y tt Ixit, fthea *’Cids t t  ' 'a L £ )H tK )S l~ :O T ^ ^  ON
aytuimlhy « «  tetdequftt# t.cftch for rrnt. Weekly
CiAltDEN GATE FTXIIIIST iralei. Ttlrtinoo# 76A-iA5i c r ttU  
ISTf Pftodofy St. 1*0 2-219S »t C*s» Ixira* O rttitrds, West-
Bl READY FOR "BACK TO SCHOOL" DAYS
*Tii foUy 3 ticsiivicvH I*‘4:.;N Ikv’-.c , mJSA a#*«Eq>«d
tw.><ca:',c*:t, II fiS ft ttiftlH »|.<cvl I'.rm IX t t  B.*tA<
Ik fti. Cfe«.C til ftttt Iltiijis 1 * 1  j'c -.141 w ill ftitfe
ft&ll tifttw. ft.tlftiiis’i  \  cl )' Ac. iiJ '
ft.tj# Sf'isvî icj'ty A.t«.ci,Vc’«. '.{t.uii !>«:,
! f3.5«» sfoftB tt ft SHk i’-i'-vtgikt
n 'L L  ASJLiho r » i c E  n u t ts  -  m ..e ja
SO ffllilBERG
LfD,
t te  BmriMi.t*i Avm. 
Kek>»TM. B.C.
Ptoftft
P rk«4 RtgM: lY-t «Ur.o*t 
mw 2 bcdracftta biogaJov u 
ixiuitod ckift# t t  ftc-tftXil, 
fttad tktt ftttp. CuatftUtt 
11 ft. Ittiag itatam mith mftli 
t t  mftil cm r^ t, bftigh) cft.btfiiict 
kitc'.hra m itt hug* emttag 
ftlcft, 5 I.*;#. PriiihnA,# bfttt- 
HJCiH., ti ii  bAoemesX, ffts PA 
firafti-#, lYs# gi'iWEftU ftre 
Q t c # 1 y ijuidftcmped * a d  
fcEccil Pvii Pno# mxtii kr'm 
cttma fmyor.eti.t fll.StWW.
«t t f f  Id per Kwe.tt, 
ua£k*ii&g ftai6ci|»i, ia u rw t 
*M  iftftC'ft. ML.S..
Imtftiy igA l'tm*#!: S.t«.«tc4 
MU cft-iTciicfct »U««( ft.e4 I'ttft#
Vj Uaft- iftke Pcftte'c. I leigt  
tftPktfiftjiSift iJ'ta *..a fftir* tt-ii- 
I’jocii xa tSws Pftciactv, f*is'Uiy 
III* ftiftl -iXJUg luoill',.
Itti'dft'iftftS tXjsMi t-fti fciiX«ft, 
ra-ci'-iftt'c. »*d cftti
iitt kle-i'tau* kaitkca m'Ttt 
t ’feftklft.it £K»..k. ft'.tt«i».txc 
|ft» f 'J ’l.ftC'C. 4 i«C« MiLl'.y 
Prili.bifPe tiftUta'-Oei. Ulgc 
knfti'i.)t»a c"*,tpc«t.. gtt’t t t i i  
fti*
ft.£ii fca;ft?i, ftC’Ci'fti tr-ttl ftiii 
chft î# f ‘u i  P s i ie  %■
le.f.*u» II %«/• liS  IW  W 
U  L S.
t i l  .’•'Uuf titC J t t
g O l l R T  H, WILSON REALTY
i t s  liUlK.AJlI) AVX. KLU/A?vA,. B C.
t i t i u a i i  CftU A. W ftiica :e - iS » . l i  U 'uca t e i t l ! ,
Al Juts.h,jA t e l 'A t e .  tk s 'd i«  I-  P t e h 1 t tG : t « ';  w.. ‘T u t t t l l  tC i - f M
I'mbhtftal 
fow to tt#  Gftrttf® t t  l>eo&lk,i<a, 
Ifttkriiew Memttaiftl Paik. Air.
KAREN S PLOWKR BASKCT 
451 LftttO Ave. 7E2-3U9
T. Th. S tl
21
5 . In Memoriam
A CXILLECnON OF SUIT- 
ftbl# vertej for us# In In 
Memorlami ts on hand at The 
DftUjr Courier Office. In 
M emorlami ars accepted un­
til 5 p.m. day preceding pub- 
U catto . If you wish, come 
to  our Oas.*ified Counter and 
Rvaks a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writcr to as­
sist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the In Memoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
2 Hl^JHtXIM HOUSE, » »  M»n- 
hatlaa L?r1*c. Gas range and r«- 
frigcrfttnr, 165 With other furni­
ture f75. AvailftWe Sept. 2. Tele- 
thcme *66-2746. 23
T w '0~” h EDRTOM DUPLEXi 
Urge livtoK room With Itreplace.t 
$90 |>er month. Okanagan Ileally 
LUi. *62-5544. 26
3 DEDKOOM HOUSE FORI 
rent or sale. New garage, fruit! 
trees. Telephone evenings 762-
5429. 3A
ATTENTION BUILDERS!
W# ha*e iiitcd ft tulftlii'UK.* t f  24 kcti, or*# t-f
mhifh hi.i ft very la>ve’y 5 tjrduftsm hvUfic fttr'Cfttiy f'ully 
c«r-;s.le'.cd a n d  U adscftpcd . 'lY u  {-•vpertv be very
latcsritixjg t t  ft fompftfi.v ci! tuil.'erj. Wc hss# *11 the 
dctftii* ft«l n'lap* to the tttice. EicluUve.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Th.rce Ijcditftjfn. \ r ry  well kej-t hofvie vn SutheiUnd Ave . 
rloic to itl.iif.Kili and churches lit ing nr»d ttuiifsg totims, 
electric kitchen. balhfw>.'n. Full Iijim;’nrnt ettid oil f'umsce. 
Screens and storrn windows, Gaisgc. ML S .
A GOOD BUY AT Ill.CW
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-50M 430 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA, D C.
Evenings Phone: A. Patterscar 2-0407,
E. Coelen 2-6086 J. Hoover 20174
afekfttafftJi Mftftftfw* Ar«« —■
Ipufttoy tKitd J l«e».*j\ft« 
kft-ftted m  ft k v » i,f  Lfti'ge k ’S 
fttftj titty ft ittia# MAxm tv e n  
U k iiftg fta  l*k.e. Peftt'urei ft
i;xftr»»i 21 ft- L itng rt*:»£5 
Witt fcstiy  h*rd«*c»cid ficicitfi. 
Leuk fjr tif tc e . i t i f e  ».e5.-**r- 
pyii C4bCftii4¥t klX̂'
s tt f j  Witt hie ft. ft.! ft it fti tft, 4 
j;.ce sfttti.v lift thr tcsfri, tiftre-
rnent u  ev.<npiei*iy t,nitSie4 
with Iftii# Bee. I'iKsra. 3 l-«£#
taihtthhu , iftfge Iftijaitlry *f>d 
»tt*r»|# gfti P.V fu!
riftc#. dvftible w t n d o wr »
tlU'W'ugbo'ut, Urge rftrtcfl., 
plus tn»ny mcir# estrfti. Pull 
Price lor this ftttrftctlv# 
bo-me i* Juit m W O O  E i­
re I>nl terms. E iduslve 
IdJtiag.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PFJIMA.NENT MORTGAGE
Btt> Vickers 762-4765 
lUll PoeUer 762-5319 
Blair# Parker 762-5473
Ymi C«i b v t  This 
Horn# F ^  I f s  
F rk i §fkm
lU if u  an fiMe.r but eaten- 
iivftiy  rea'i£)d#l#id lEitti'.e, two
iflXgie d ril,
Iftfge iiimg room, Wigiht, 
i tu ie ru  kitchft-a 'witt dtttog 
bXik. pftit bft.i<:'xr,«£t v i t t  g*a 
PA Le-fttUig. It&cod aund 
ftCftpcd. Puli price |$,tW  w itt 
44.12:5 Ctowa MLS.
C-ILL: ERIC WALDRaN 
fe-45JI
Dry (ko ii kn i 
China lu s in t is
PLUS 2 leDftODM  i»DM£
A veiy ttce  tucftUiesi,
u.ig ft t v , t t  I! feieta
j...«r ft.i.i,,.‘.5’i Ve ry  • I tj 'f tc t lie  
pie I?'■.£»*■ I tt ifc-sfe ».&J iiittg 
*ii l«"i,£k fjlsy
iftOdii I i^'d *.£,5 XLeie ti fta 
e*t.J ft i-/'i dc-'»ejMt>-
ir,ei.! P'»d III .lid  p ltt
I t t ,  it ft! tb.i vcc ft 5tl..Ls>.
CALL: Bll-L I'LECK 1ft2-4W
Cbse To Evtrythlng
I t t i  utft-i ft-.oi c'fjcdvrtfttue 3 
iiei.ti'ji.'-'.'.i t’wXgft-V-'W te f t t i 'je i
1.15..rfti 'wcKfti tuU L iii*  Ui 
te  Liug ft!#*, ft <'c*s4'*»t
k.Aii.ftii W itt U-Uittg 
*!*-■* efttJii twCtSOwiU
u p 1 1  ft s r » i-tt ■occftiiiaiftJ
t'uK-jti. t e  li t t f v iy
v® ft lft.f*4it'«p«4 
Ck’WB ti’wa k>t .Ke*
(:?VKr>aij« hefttr'f fthd I h&gt go 
with tti* c^terag at J'uit 
14 ttiO fttl pi'i'ce. with attrftc





lis t  Gk-ftfjwe iSt. 
Shci.’i Cftpri. Kelown*, B.C 
Phone TI2-440O
DELl€ATi5$SP3i AND COP'PEJE.; BAPTLETT PEARS U M  S J ^  
Bar for lalt. Gotad ior youitg t t !  !Lm Clarke, U a w  Road, ia 
fM  eiM fd. Good t t t w v e r . ' G iw ta tt 't  t t  tokfibttM TfB-itM. 
CY**p rvait. Fuii pnc# #i*Wi>-: tJ





I liOUSEliOiD ARTiClES AND 
3  ri.ieft'd tftv’vle fur »a.le.
SfttoAg ttaK'ft
ROOMING HOUSE S3TUAT-j Iff-1«9.
■d to aa idbai dowufowa toc-a- 
tk«i. M'lll txm&ier Ktiywito
W j r t l  j o t t  SAL*
P O R 'E kA T T ldF C G N ^ ^ E ^ 'r tL N E ^ ^ P .S
ed crfbece* (fowatowG. Fbum  7«2"
Sye,i.
26 ft M ^ g a g ts ,  b u i s
Lakevie'w HfiffeUv. M‘#.it«ck.. SI 
— : p e a r s " f g h " s a i e ^ '-T a p p i Iy
SSkta u-wrdt.a Rgad «  tele-
kfocat IG-mH.
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUIiJO t t  
ADD TV YOUR HUME*
W'« E ftle t j U i S  *ifti..*t<ie Eft 
f t te t  ftjud kfttg leifU Lwjii ttl
,'it tte.rj«4 iftU4.«:riy E.*»y
S* • l!,'',rfc.'.» «..&! leftw-ciftt-ft
ffttfts. CiU Ui f-ft aa
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
Mt Berwsrd At#.. 
riM»# Tt: 2 in  
Niikt pitoM m * m
GOOD Q'UAllTY PEACHES foe 
ihLt Red lift lea axtt Vt#* Tele- 
jiftftift I t t 'D i i  Z i
UNES'T VEt"pEA€HEs'Av*.:.|l 
ftUe *1 Ittttwki... Rft.yj;.er Rii . 
OR 24.
liA K il.E T r p e a r s "  »OM"sa1-E 
-- tiiiu liftitd , R,.ftid, }.»it
}.=*!■'{ Cfttft'i are* 21
32. Wanted To Buy
TVViN liABV'CARHLAUE"W'ftiiil 
tsi, ur w tt trad# niy i.'mgit t*by 
i ai {v*g« T e . l f 7 Ii2-5d57.
24
Call 7 6 2 -it4 5 "  '  
Courier Classilied
w e u j o :  TO i a t
YISl
W« I t t s  L'l ftd f t t e t i  t a  B uy .
Bttld, Reiaiv ftte t t  lU tL m c t.  
Ast.iM fttidi ftiftilftble t r  
i.f-.rv late  »gt'ee'‘t.'.eaU f t t  t* U  
or Lr»t tuc>ms|f i.
‘■'Complet# fte*I l l iU t #  
S e n ic i”
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
17t l  EXIU 1C-M33
16. Apts. For Rent
8 . Coming Events
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
Women’s Auxiliary will be hold­
ing a coffe party and white 
cleitoant sale in the garden of 
Mr*. Fred Giftbome, 2360 Abbott 
S t .  on Wednesday, Aug. 28, at 
10:30 a.m. MU* C. Sinclair and 
Mr*. Cameron Day have Ix'en 
asked to pour during the coffee 
hour. Come and bring your 
friends. 22
FDR LEASE: OLDER TYPE 
two bedroom downstairs suite 
of duplex, close In, partially 
funii.vhcd. Quiet couple. Phone 
2-M43 after 3 p.m. 23
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
one bedroom suite for rent. P ri­
vate entrance. Teacher preferr­
ed. Telephone 7620427. 28
SUPERIOR QUALITY
This attractive home has many fe.nturcs that will appeal 
to the discriminating home buyer. Features like eye level 
grill in the step-saving kitchen, hcatalator fireplace in the 
attractive roomy living room. Double aluminum sash on 
all the windows, utility and laundry on the main floor, oil 
fired hot water heat (extremely economical). Bedroom and 
den in the full basement which could be rented ideally for 
student or older person. FULL PRICE $17,500 with $7000.00 
down, balance $84.00 per month, Exclusive.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E .\L T \' & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-284G.
Evcnlng.s: Ed Boss 2-3556,
George Kcmerling 2-4454 John Pinson 2-7884
2 BEDROOM SUITE ON MAIN 
floor, gas heat. Elderly couple, 
preferred. Apply at 1019 Borden 
Ave. 26
ON EnB EW oO hF FURNISHED 
suite. Close to shops, quiet 
street. Adults only. Phone 762- 
3079. tfNOMINATING CONVENTION 
of the New Ifemocratic Party,
North Okanagan Constituency, 
wfill be held on lYiesday, Sept. 3, 
a t 8  p.m. in the Elks Hall, Ver­
non. All members are urged to
attend. Nominations from the Available Sept. 1.
Door- 'T..i«..k««- la-j-wvs 25
2 BEDROOM UNB’URNISHED 
suite for rent. Self-contained, 
private entrance. Telephone 
7f*80875. 25
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL HORSE 
Show and Gymkhana, Aug. 31, 
Sept. 1 and 2, Kelowna Riding 
O ub GrountLs, Gordon Road.
27
SELF-CGNTAINED 1 BED. 
room suite. Avalli 
Telephone 762-2D55.
ilMiili aol ' Smi^'
Tkkufii 1 1 (‘‘'iii'~ '~i---------'•*' ~r ;
DECORATING SERVICE
ZANE AHAC




’Tues., Diur*., Sat. tf
18. Room and Board
SPACIOUS HOME
Comer lot. Nicely treed. Completely renovated Inside and 
out. ’Two large bedrooms. New fireplace In living room, 
separate dining room and modernized kitchen. This home 
must be seen to be appreciated. Priced right at $15,950. 
Easy terms. For full particulars contact.
U R R U 1H E R S  & MEIKLE
ROOM, OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentleman, Apply 425 Glen- 
wood Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted





MY WIFE, THREE KIDDIES 
and myself will Ih* arriving in 
Kelowna end of August and 
want to rent a respectable 3- 
bcdriKun homo or npartnvent 
near a |irlinary school. I will bo 
representing n Kelowna firm 
and have good references. In 
your reply, |)len.so include com­
plete information: size, location 
and rent. Box-3500, The Dally 
Courier. Or phone Robt. Frlescn, 
Meadow Lake, Saskatchewan, 
230-5841. 21
CAREFUL COUPLE Requires 
small furnl.she<l homo renting nl 
$50-$64), for winter months, city 
or country. Must havo base­
ment or storage shed. Write 
P.O. Box 476, Kelowna. 25
MOVING AND CTOUAOE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALU ED VAN UNEB A0KNT8 
Local -  Long Dtatanc* HluUrqi 
Oammardal -  IlouwihoM 
Storag#
p h o n e  782.29a
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Aiwita tor 
Itottlt Atttenctin Van Ltaea LtdL 
L(m8  Dtataoca U w tflf 
**Ww SkUlllcttoiY
t i t i w A m w r .  T i m i
Special To Builders
One only — Residential 
Building lx)t, 149 ft. by 75 
ft. Build your family dream 
home on this beautiful level 
corner lot overlooking the 
lake with ncccas to the 
bench. Secluded *outh side 
choice rcgldcntlal area. I-ow 
tnxc.s, near nil fncllitlc.s. 
Reasonably priced to sell 
NOW! Act Fast! Phone
Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange
1710 Elll* St. 7620333




A choice location at Abbott 
nnd Park Ave. Older 2 bed­
room home. 14-24 llvlngroom, 
largo fnmlly size kitchen, 
lovely Innd.scnped 60 ft. lot. 
Ilargaln price at $8,500. Your 
down pnyment mny hnndlc it. 
MlrfJ. Mr. Phllllpaon 762-7974.
Inferior Agencies Ltd.





551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
7620544
r e t i r e m e n t  SPECIAL: 
Close to lake and park; 2 
bedroom*: completely rcno- 
ated. Just like new; all 
fenced and landscaped; 220  
wiring. Full pric# Just $6 ,- 
400.00, Excl.
REAL BARGAIN: Large 
commercial building; good 
office; washroom: building 
well insulated; gas heating;
large lob. right In city 
llm lb. Full price only 
$10,500.00 with $2,900.00 down. 
MLS.
$2,000.00 DOWN on this 1 year 
old home; 2  l)cdrooms; com­
bination living and dining 
room; modern kitchen; 4- 
pce. bath with vanity; elec­
tric heat; double glass and 
screens; full basement; a 
very nice home. Just outside 
the city llm ib. Full price 
$14,500.00, Exclusive.
GROCERY ADTD CONFEC­
TIONERY STORE: A nice 
family business. In a good 
location, close to schools, 2  
bedroom home. Sales $28. 
000.00 per year. Full price 
626,500.00 w i t h  $8 ,00 0 .0 0  
down. Owner will consider 
trade on any type of real 
estate. MIB.
ONLY $8,750.00 for this neat
2  bedroom home, just off a 
sandy beach. Ideal for retire 
ment. See It today. Terms 
MLS.
REDUCED TO $15,800.00 
FOR QUICK SALE: Close in
3 bedroom home on Itaon 
Ave. Choice location. Ideal 
for family homo or retire 
mcnt. Large living room 
dining room; fireplace; extra 
2  bedrooms In basement 
Secluded back yard with 
fruit trees. Make us an offe 
now. MI2S. Owner leaving 
stwn nnd anxious to sell now
"WE TRADE HOMES'*
Carl Brlcse 762-3754 
Cliff Perry 762-7.358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2403 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
RESPONSIBE COUPLE Wl’l’H 
children re<iulro 3 laxli'oom 
home tt> rent by Sept. 15. Close 
to achonin In town or country, 
Teleiihone 762-8969. 21
WANTED TO RENT IN GOOD 
area. S bedroom home. Family 
of 3 (teenage daughter) by O ct 
I. Phone 762-4220, 6 - 8  evenings.
2 1
RUTLAND AREA, 3 BEDROOM 
house with 220 wiring. Reason­
able rent. Reply Box 7372, Dally 
Oourler. 28
rD E D R tX lirU O U aE ^^ 
to rent try Setit. I. Contact IL 
■rru**, 1867 Abbott S t ,  o r tel 
pbooa 7«207«3.
Enjoy The Lake
Live In beautiful BLUE 
WATERS Kubdlvlslon at 
Peachland. Serviced lots 
from $1,750. Terms $25 down 
and $25 monthly Including 
interest a t
Offlco on tho property 
or
Chatlcs Gflddcfl A Son 
IJailtadi
288 Berpard Avo., Kelowna 
Dial 7620227 27
General S tore
Located to busy lour 1st and 
orchard district between Kel­
owna iind Vrrtwjn. Here ts a 
Beit BUY" to businesses. 
With a turnover of lAJ.OOO. 
arid a good profit luargto, 
along with a first class 3 
txdroorn Isomc. Here is a 
deal no one can ignore. All 
store equipment Is nearly 
new. no dead stock, ample 
storage apace, and wa.e- 
house room. Home ha* wall 
to wall carpet* throughout, 
spacious LR with FP. Gas 
heat. Sales arc increasing 
steadily and business Is year 
r o u n d .  Consider trading 
house or property value to 
$10,000 as part D.P. $7,000 
stock Included a t $45,000. 
Terms. M.L.S.
Producing Orchard
Till Sept. 1, you can buy this 
21  acre orchard including 
this year’s crop with all cx- 
:)enscs paid. Varieties are 
Mac.s. Red Delicious, Sparton 
nnd Wlnesap. About half the 
treo.s are full bearing and 
half 40  years old. Just start­
ing to bear. Sprinkler sys 
torn, complete line of ma­
chinery and equipment, tw'o 
pickers cabins. In addition 
there is a 3 acre view build 
Ing site. Crop estimate 12 
15,000 boxes. Act now! 
$43,000 with terms. M.L.S.
OCEOLA REALTY ltd .
Orchard Village 
Highway No. 97, Kelowna, 
Phone 762-0437
R. G. Lennle 764-4286 
R. L. Cross 762-7801 
Highway No. 97 
Winfield. B.C.
Phone 7<8-233€
A. G. Pollard 766-2575 






•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
W t Lftft* Mo m s
MORTGAGES
ftft* a g n m m m i*  Wm Sftlft la  
a a  a iftf ti 





Cftriidft’s Urgci-l f£c«.1 t-.juip-
meat dealer b*i an tipwhutg 
; fuf fttt Ok*aag»n Jrild rn t 
' tftktitian Ui rover Okanagan,
: Nicola Valley and Weslcni 
i Kootrnayf. 5Iu»t havo mech­
anical aptitude and a proven 
sates record. Drafting ability 
is an asset. Car required- 
Salary $5.000 00 plus car al- 
bwance, #*iJen*ei, and c«m- 
mlsiKsn. Reply in oa-n writing 
with full particular* re *«lf 
and experience to 
BOX 7425, DAILY COURIER 
   _  S-21
C.A. stW ents
in 4th and 5th year required 






"t : ■rer’si !
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable 0 0  easy monthly 
rayments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realte & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 763- 
2846. tf
COUNTER MAN FOR AUTO- 
MOTIVE Jobber. Interior B.C. 
city. Write to Box 7472 Daily 
Courier. 21






Funds available a t 
crurent rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale





8  cu. ft............................... 69.95
G.E. Refrigerator, 8  cu. ft. 69.95
21’* Range .................  69.95
24’* We.stinghouse Range - 69.95
30" A.M.C. Range ............129.95
Beatty Wringer Washer . 49.95 
’Thor-Automatic Washer . 79.95 
Ashley Heater ~  Rcposcsscd.





TWO ACRES JUST NORTH OF 
Kelowna. Modern four room 
cottage, 24x60 chicken house, 
garage, work shop. Good gar­
den. Full price $8,000.00. low 
down pnyment con.sldercd. The 
Royal Trust Company, 248 Ber­
nard Avenue. Phono 762-5200.
21, 23
rtEbUCEb~$2,~<MMK00’ FtVli 
sale. Largo new country homo 
and 5 ncrc.s. Beautiful view of 
lake; close to pavement. For 
information call Denney, Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. Phone 762- 
5544, evenings 762-4421. 24
PEACHES, PEARS. A N D  
prunes, Casa Loma Orchard, E. 
Zdralek. Telephone 7680562, 1 
mile down the Casa Ixima Road 
on tho lakcshoro behind the 




Situated on n largo beautifully 
Iniulscapcd lot. ConslHts of 1422 
ii(|. ft., 3 bedrooms, largo llving- 
r(K)m, mahogany nnd ash kit­
chen cupboards, fnmlly room 
ivitli sliding door leading to sun 
deck. Carpet in llvingroom, ball 
and m aster bedroom. Double 
plumbing, double fireplace nnd 
double glazed windows, partially 
I finished recreation room In 
basement.
7920259 far appeiai- 
menl to view tbia bene .
Tiiei., Tburs,, SaL
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room homo for sale. Llvlngroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drnpea, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed nnd newly decorated. Will 
consider trn(lo on smaller homo 
as down payment. Telephone 
762-4116. tt
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
homo sites. Phone 762-2855. No 
evening calls. S-tf
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER, 
$95, 24 in McClnry electric 
range, fully automatic $125, IkHIi 
practically new. Lazyboy rock­
er nnd »t<K)l $65, vanity dresser, 
large ndrrow 825. Single l>e(i 
and mattress $45. Planter, etc. 
Telephone 762-4515. 22
vfklNa™*’̂ E P T R E ’’“  KLEC- 
tric stove, only 2  years old and 
in excellent cofidltlon. Price 
11175.00; 1 Frigldairo older model 
in good condition, price $75.00. 
Phone 764-4878. Delivery after 
Aug. 25. . 21
PART-TIME
TEACHER
R equired  
Dorothea Walker School. Teach­
ing time will be equivalent to 
two day.s ;)cr week. Please * 
apply to undersigned on or be- * 
fore August 26lh.
Applieations are also invited for 0  
substitute teachers for tho 1963- 
64 term. Application forms are 
available at the School Board 
Office.
F. Mackliii, Scc.-Trcas. 
Kelowna School Di.strict.
Fri, Sat. 21 ;
WOMAN¥vH (T cAN DR I VE“—
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hour.s a day calling reg­
ularly each month on n group of > 
Studio Girl cosmetic clients on 
a route tn t>c established tn and 
around Kelowna, and are will­
ing to make light deliveries, etc. u  
Write Studio Girl Cosmetics, T 
Dept. CD08, 840 LaFleur Ave., 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour. S-21
c o ¥ s r i i u c T i o N ~ c ^
quircd immediately. Payroll, 
typing, general bookkeeping and 
Industrial first air ticket nccc.s- 
sary. Must bo free to move as I 
rc(|uired. Apply in own hand­
writing, stating |)rcvlotis ex­
perience nnd salary cx|)cctcd 
Box 7578 Daily Courier. 22
REbtOVAL FROM SITE SALE 
— 2  houses, barns nnd outbuild 
Inga, farm machinery including 
8  tractors, For details call Edge- 
wator UobUocl, 7820817. 22BZ20.
4 BEDROOM HOME, LIVING- 
i-oom, bright kitchc:: with dining 
nrcn, utility room, gas fuiiince. 
Largo fenced lot, garage nnd 
cooler. Clo*o to school* and 
shop*, h'ldl price $9,900 with 
$2,400 down. Telephone 762-7133.
21
IJVRGE CHOICE CITY I/)T  
for sale. South end. Reasonable, 
terms may be arranged. Tclc- 
phono 762-7014.  U
aB E D R W b V H O M ^ 
nace, basement. Ajiply 481 
Caddcr Ave., or telcphono 762- 
7.'199. 23
iSllGi-fMObETtN HOIIŜ ^̂  ̂
sale. Close In. Only $3,000 down. 
Telephone 7620602 evening*.
23
Ml ACRE I-OT FOR SALE. ON 
edge of city limits. Telephone 
762-3364 after 5 p.m. tf
TASTEB’UIXY D E S I G N E D  
NHA homes wiUt down pa.V' 
incutM as low ns 8850. Over 50 
plans to choose Iron:. Brnemar 
Conitruclioh Ltd., 7820512. 7«^ 
fri., *aL^ mon.. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE ~  Paper 
and trades acceptable. Apply 
1213 OevonHhirc Ave., or tele­
phone 762-8573. 25
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family homo, :nany extra*.
Phonq 7 ^ 9 7 5  owncrh If
NEW 2 BEDROOM iiOME wlth 
nice 3 room ' basement euH*̂ .
Apply 77S Roaa Avenue. tf 7«»2, DaRy ,Courl«ar.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK 
in n congenial atmosphere for a  
family type restaurant? Wo re- 
tpdro 1 waitress and t  disfo 
washer. Contact Tinling’s Rest­
aurant between 3 and 4 p.:n.
22
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
$1 .0 0  |>cr apple l>ox of approx­
imately 40 |K)und*. Bring your 
own container. Kelowna Grow­
er*' Exchange, Shipping Office, 
Ethel and Vaughan. 21
M Aliifj'bTTlAGM  B FLA'r
Tenor Saxophone. Last year’* 
model, like new. New price $679, 
now $450. Contact Allan, 762 
3390 before 6  p.m. Can finance
21
VEE>EACHli»*FdR" SAL 
Pick your own. Spring lamb. B 
C. Jean, Boucherie Rd., West 
bank, Lakevlew Height*.
.Th,, Fri., Hut., '*
25. Business 0 p p .
T l i t r  O N L Y ~'hT D ^ 
shop in Okunugan city i* now fur 
sale, Ideal for man and wife. 
Priced rgasonable. Writ* to Box
26
7
I OLDS MENDEX TRUMPET 
and I Boosey and llawka trom- 
bnno for sale. Telcithono 762- 
8985, 25
SINGER SIANT-O-MATIC sew­
ing machine, brand new con­
dition. $2 0 0 . Telephone 7690091 
after 8 p.m. 25
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
fur Medical Record*. Typing at 
50 words |)cr minute and dicta­
phone experience. Apply in 
writing tu tho Medical Librarian, 
Kelowna General Hospital, Kel­
owna, B.C. 21
DIsi'ATCiiER - BOOKKEEPER 
rec|ulied immediately. Mu*t l>e 
familiar with Kelowna district, 
lioHsess giHxi clarity of simcch 
nnd have ncnt handwriting. 
Telephone 762-'2855. 27
,il6 U8 E k K E I 'K R C b O K ~ ¥ ^ ^  
cd by Sept. 3 for new re*t home 
at Rutland. Alsu nurses aid for 
part (in\n'work. Full time em- 
liloymrnt In near future, Tele­
phone 765-5253. 26
FULI. TI m e " "  EMPljOYElfe 
wonted. Tclcidione 762-4307 or 
apply at liic A A W  Drive In. 23
36. Help Wantfld" 
Male or Female _
M ACi N-rosi FAPPLhn^^^^^^^  ̂
rctiuired, upnrox. Sept. 8  • 10. 
l-evcl orcharri. Weekend pickers. 
Contact J . Hanson, Tclephona 
7620920. 21
(A
37ftSchî , VecifimlO. f0H t  limloek 4̂1 Airtos for Sob 144. Boitf, Aems.
ftO iiN  HOOD KlSDEitGAk- 1m . S43 A%«.. Mattstsje
li> I'rioay twti..»ive % $. m  w ' 
12 maoa. ¥ng..*r%tum fur OrM b 
]  - -.WuMf pi».>-giKfc.«t. PiUM b' !|2.«43 21
RmmmEJb
LSLtf f  Imr ss^s-
mi
BEAGLE PIS»-' ftte'Mtftto* b e ' 
u,
AK'IliAL m  OlSTREBii* Pita*«^ 
tm m  KPCA m m m m .  i « u m  t
S-tli
31. Iflifiioymiftt Wid. 41.
D liX  LOOK A pftM
J t j  la ,fsy y
» -  .hut mot hiItSi
wteic! 
I tk v b im  742- 24
Midibitry
ifid E<|tMpfiiint





C A IL R F IU JIR  OWNERS 
E xcE ug*  wore 'utoU a t,
Vmm fr w iix  tot r to u i t  M«e*'
•.Ld *««e M ytt'timi to M per. 
t*M ta.er tr'ft££fo**4 4#al-
•r  asm w w m . Ob My<ar»-kilu't'~;;  — -...........
CMUtt cu'ujH'i* M£« Must Sell -  Sports Car
' »  AUSTIN HEALEY
BAIL! SPECIALS 
N« IfocB Par 
la u  IfMlce VA
auumaUc uata., 2 idM 
p a a t, low nam-
icfts Full
Vftwt cfejy l l » .  .’w-s m  *“
|W'J
i i i t  i ’MV. to gwd kvto- 
CJtito (.«d‘
11*4. J-.ft IS2 a
M O fO ftN  L ID .
»2 *>c. oa H*rv'«y Av*.»
4W tta n e y  46*1 
Fto&i'
Uyca lu i  I  p. to,.
IKMMnCA BAILT D B d lB K . tAT.. AD6. tL  t« 0  PAflE I
a> FT HEI.SELL ALL FIBRE,-
vfA oa. i*iw«ied &>» ex,;o-|y 
itoiia*'*.! S'oiw u.tiuaidtoi.>.ifttoi-d
Hat feral, l-oaia ttmXa. O
cw naiat cwpi»afd». etc,
Ui-t U *fl “«4 r:«W'**
tftf oti^jw refslace-!^
to€ast a t 4S,.5al, ŵ 'tucn uK'i'-dr» » | ^  
»tofto*,s\ '?>.-ui T"ato4e..a uaLtftiCl^ 
Witt tvaftcc- A ttoaLeft SmbS'.MS 
wyLid te  vxaxkiMetwO «j Uai* t t ;  
*a»y fmax.ciEg i.ir'ms4ea Tt.tt-'
paum  R, F itv .j  a t **5-46u i ca> .
©r w nto 4M  M ti» S i , ¥ * iku vx .
Batiw, feeattt, ovei-cuii*. 
N e'.tf raced, I j i e  &#•', 
TELEPHONE m - S m  — 
.Aac tm  Uar«,
23
40 IL L ivStfC w dk ^  pti'cera. Cte Ftael Dri%c Uufew■tv* r u i  m  u v v i i i i E B  n  ^
iSJOObCWii
I  YIAB OU3 BROJSEN Afigto- *»'« »  imfemt.. All rebyjN 
Ai'afeiaa gaJaUis k > t  .a k , Sued,ittA« h a ie  m e m  part i\iaiaBt*«» 
b* TmmIa TaU f t t  felt a,gt. i ’aa a a d  are backed by oar boad a jd  
t«  m * m  Cl i ' l j i u ' i  m i  Weai’M y * * t a  m p t n g m *  la  Cfee baM- 
Be&ffe. Pedaftoo F t t  f . r t e #  wa*. €*11 or w n i m '  wa ttifo * jd j WHECEIKG 41 CMEV 
pferm-wiari tekiAMtt AMt-Lldf.. wv« yowraeM caaft Uidoii Trac-
X* Le lid,,, a t Box 241, j
r'M^'^''€mfvmvA " te k ^  , E2LlSs^‘‘ft£i; ‘̂ aJT'bS*;
m r  pyppw*, ,| «,«*£» oid. T e k - L i m - l t *  . G raad# P y a in a l 
yEWfe* TI2-7iM. _______ 23 aod Gnmsfeaw, Alberta, t l j
11 r r ,  T H E H yocfiA rr e ib .r e -
w.iii c'iitiiet'l.£iis
fc) B p. tuctur, ge& araitt aaa 
fca-io-to»ac. acc e ts ttira  Ct-.:.- 
iatEaaoa akuj. hit racaets, la t t  
ak,i. «*ua fj#,J laeLi asji tr'Cii. 
Be.t a i t i ’. See at 13dl Briar- 
w\Aid Ate, 21
lT ~ iE £ rS A lU iO A T " 'F O R . 
ftile ld*-ai I tt  Lake crvij'iBg o r ! 
laii-toy’ -»4.e, iL iija * . 4 fe p, oct-j 
S3 board,, ae .fc tt *i«t ira ik r , Tei^t-' 





SI Cfeev itti, i s  IHC *■* lae.
Duig* H too, i t  Kwiattt,





41. Miciiliiiry Mid iifi^ iftt
ADVANCE SHOWING
See the ddvance showing of the
DOLAAAR CHAIN SAWS.
The saw  you will be proud to  ow n.
AUGUST 2 3  -  1 9 6 3
at
C  A. SHUNTER^S
Chain Saw Shop -  Vernon Rd.
U  M m t u y .  fei A «U a, fe« V&Lk*-.„, ,
•  axM fel Va'-afeali S3 DkaiaeJ .. ,.
S3 Cfee'v. S3 N*to, S3 LapEyr, g ' tettpraaae fckl-fcayi
Mer'V'ury, S3 M elctt, SI 'felelettr.
SI Oidi. 51 Cfeev. 51 HUL3,i*a. S§
Atalia. fed M tt'tu , S3 Ford, «i 
Po»'uac. l i  Cli<» CH-»fta feattt-
a*» .tiitt'aife,*, bto»4a,y
1125 t l -  
Fe»ttt1att t t l u d
3
PlasM IMttSkl
ICOMLNG W ENT, A K R,1'V ING 
|lY 'v-i^iy  1*11 »«i,as
: €i.«i!v«ti \'4 statiiia wajp.c
11*4: 4 tia - l, 11 Cv.’k i-;’ in*!:,- 1*5*
l«i,ia,l Witt S'-i pttteir life!; 
ilXiCg* t'-toc! atic Pnvaie, fo r i
I iftf'ttKtattoa ulti£.cc.a !C-4K*t i
     ...................
l i e  aAiJAxiE SM -  h a ju > ;
I top cc»y erl-t4e, T-Bjtd HO r a  } 
lis., * ta.n*u rar'fe, *aik j
fafeiN. wEoie Witt ijiicritt 
t,Li’w tvS.tagt, ui-!v,i.t-viau ra**-! 
Te.Lrp'fett4a te-3«4,. 21 j
!Ti «S3"AmNE' ’ -  a !  
! b r a o u L l car to top c tw L s a a  i 
i wy j  uE* to ie r ta r  m  »ti4*, tij 
fywa uE« v s tt  ii:y fm ym m u  ! 
'iTeirpib.** tfelAtM, 23
M-% OFF LIST PRICE. NEW 
IbSS Ep W a ic ijj  oolbcar'3, 
E ie.U ic siart, k * .| itaJX. Can- 
plt'm witL tttiUoi», Uttsiaci W, 
P 1 ...t ,wc a i l ls  Si vft.cXt.a.taW'i 
l'kr,§ . Paetitfc*  I t ie p a x *  **-' 43® 22
50. N o tk is
r» *AM' WOtW. tr
*»,f'tw,,icf t t  
aw'li'O •« l,»» ■’,’j, n t t t  
n x  cfajKairiio.-* v* tae  
i>s.»-rfcivi ta  re a,
T* Ua I * tt m Lm t
. t a
ta^r i,,\ a«.uawwta) t#






't% liiiBHtol kj irbW ̂-0. ^  AS
m idOmS •* ktti-bZ- LmmO ■■Bm'iJUm .i- fc#
tmU mS IMBmma ’’ 4 *«
idufojl. fc#«# jrs«a.v«k» Mt ItNMfe IfefciMt blfefoA
iiAk8' 40 •>*«« «: fcfea-fcMafcfcawiMt








t t  ACADU.N —
H»i *utom*tle. power steerlnf and radio. Ladle*,
Lad you In mind when they built ihi* one
•59 CHEVROLET IMF ALA CONVERnBLE
V0, automatic, power brake*, power iteeria f. A 
beauty.
'62 TRIUMFH 1200 CO.NTERTIBLE —
Run* chaapar than you can walk. OsOy IIJW.OO. ITS
'59 BUICK F.LEORA I I S -
Automatic, power iteerlnf, power brake*, power wladow*. 
power aealj and radio.
WE’RE ON THE JOB TILL 9 E \’ERY NIGHT
BERT SMITH SALES
Honrey & Walcr Cidi 762-3390
a I’l ’liJiC WlJt'Tllii.i *'« Iw Wut u
’ CM ,|aiw.i|wi' **£. e**Oft«ML, ft ,li to  j
Wmii,iim, J, fttotto utA, yn* *i ( ».to i
--------------------- _ _ _ _ _ —         t I* MNf CAM kit to'.'iMto *h» toaUB UW ^
i rn m m  M f t t t w t j r  » toa»  to  uftto to*  ;.A-Wr# A V tt i to-w A.ifei#''""' ■'_/ »\ Ato ŜwFeewa , I ||̂  AdlMHMbKMbSB btf t iiiBl'iliij - ^
'i s  **€*11*61 tttaCLli'tal, ll„SSd * ft# tft* M toftj to to'
iSto* at IM B f f t a i d  A i# , c r u ie - **'“*“  ***'' '*'***•
i lL t t i e  * e -S S k , ^  ^2dj iw sft/f tj tft* Kt t t  M r w  (,««ito*
 ̂i m  -v 'o i i s A  AG LN DELUXE !
One ithbtr, g<hMi t'-jodiuoin,, Caiiifctoftatoto, a ,t ,  .*  *** a*#, kttoto# 
t t» ,2 3 ? t M  ft.## I t  | i 3  C M U a li* * ''^ *  »•'•«*’» to., b w .  fti
11 # to MA t t  toto ftal ttmm I f  , t o  
,; t o  f t  *  t o .
I t» Ttoto.
I t T. r- 'T*J
c o d  c a r  *i.>eyial. new  p a in t , goodftfcto* m rtottoft**, b i 
Ut*», F t ic e d  a t  1150. T e lepboo#  Ti»* » * * * • / •  *•#«•. *»«*
Ave
7ISMH 24
IfO MG FX)it SALE, IN EX-| 
reliant coodiuao. IMca fl.lTQj 
Teleiibcoe feC-3tS#8, Vernon lorj 
further deUiU 21
B&A SfeO MOTOHCYCLE FOR 
tala  — In k«,k1 Jurttuyf cea- 
dilitm. Telet.'h.:.',ae l6fe-5TtO. 25
44. Trucks & Triilers
WRECKINO 19M PONTIAC. 
IM l Dodge, 1M7 Auatta. 1953 
Tham ei, 1951 Ford, IMOThamaa 
USS Chevrolet V8. 1951 Chevro- 
leL 1951 Prefect, 1951 Auatln,
1950 ChevroleL 1952 Dodga, IMl 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel. 
1948 ChevroleL 1958 Chevrolet,
1951 Meteor. 1935 VauxhalL 
Phona 782-0473, 762-4324. tf
1957 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic tranimi*- 
aloo. Power steering, etc. Tela- 
9  phone 762-5494 between S and 
•  p.m. 25
1961 MERCEDES-BENZ 190 SL 
a p o r  1 1 coavtrUblc. Shioiag 
black with red trim, 23,000 coe 
owner miles. Changeable to 
hardtop for winter use. Thi* i* 
an exceptional automobila. New 
cost 16.400, sacrifice 63,500. 
Telephone Syl at 762-3141 daya or 
762-7342 evening* for appoint­
ment. 21
31’ X 10' General 3 tdrui.
43' X 10' Nashua. 2 bdrtn.
C  X 10* Spaccmaster, 2 bdim 
33* X 8' General, 2 Ixirm.
35* X 8’ Pathfinder. 2 bdrm.
33* X S’ Supreme. 2 bdrm.
33* X 8’ Silver Streak, 1 bdrm.
I TOWING. PARTS. SERVICE.
I  PARKING
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
ind  TRAILER COURT 
»04 - iJd r Ave.. Vernon. B.C. 
Phona 542-2611
Tues,. Thuri. Sat., tf
Castro Confident 
Of Revolution Win
HAVANA (A P»-Prune MttU-j 
ter Fidel C u tro  said Thurvdftyj 
the Cuban rtioluti;)® ts “ g-oiagj 
ahead arxl »Ul win despite pi-i 
ratic attacks cf ccur'.ter-revxslu-l 
lionttt,s." It wat hit firtt public | 
reference to hit-run rakli on re- 
fineriei and factories by coun- 
ter-rewiluUonary group*. Cailro 







FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1938 
Austin-Healcy. electric over­
drive. wire wheels, good tire*. 
In good condltloa. Phooe 762- 
2008 after 6 p.m. 21
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2. Across 25. Member
1. Stout cord 3. VluUty of a Mem-
i .  Shaggy 4. To record goloid
mammal S. Large trit>e
t.  Port stone 27. Plun­
30. Frequently 8. Newt derer*
12. Proficient 7. On tiptoe after dis­
33. City: New 8. Happen asters
York Stato again 29. Ri|;>(>lng
14. Knight's t .  Mokes 0 30. Having 0
title mess of handle
15. Addition to 11. Back of 32. High.
building the neck craggy hill
Yesterday'sIT. Small dog 16. Parcel 34. EUiptlcal
18. Excla­ of land S3. Walks Answer
mation 19. Marker through
church19. Pokes stake; water
21. Music note Aero. 37. Damascus 42. Insect
22. Resentful 20. Wet. Is Its 44. Obtain
begrundg- sticky mud capital 46. Unit of
ing 23. Vigor 40. P art of work
TRADE 
2  GMC Tandem  Dumps
Reconditioned throughout, new 
rubber. Steady work *Ul FaU 
1964. WUl take late model GMC 
tingle axle and some cash for 
my equity. Health reason for 
selling.
Phone 492-8417 or call a t 
SWANSON CARTAGE,
668 Wade Ave. West, 
PENTICTON.
21
1955 IHC ‘i  TON FOR SALE -  
iPerfect condition. 6850 or offer, 
cash terms. Consider tm all 
trade. Telephone 7630729. 22





U. U r ia t  
11. Debatable 
II . Bearing 
14. Cry of 
pain 
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D lll.T  C R V m xIllO T E  -  Rare'* hew la  wwk It: 
A E Y P I . I I A A X R  
la L O N a r H L L O W
Q N a n i Q V  E U  v z o x x *  
N M  N I O  J E M X  S O B  B V U  
Q N G Q X O O - 8 0 0 N 3 B
H N I O V Z U  
J 8 0 F X U V
Tcalarday'a Crypleqaelai
n r  HE SA V E  H I M S ^ .
A WISE MAN LOSES N d H m O  
MONTAIONB
Arrests In Turkey 
For Attempted Coup
ANKARA. Turkey (A D -P re - 
mler Ismet Inonu said Thursday 
20 person* were arreated lasti 
weekend in Ankara and Istanbul' 
in connection with an abortive; 
coup last May 21. It was the 
first time the government had 
announced the number of per- 





Conscience Of U.S. 
On Trial Say Bishops
WASHINGTON (AP>-Roman 
Catholic blilKipa of the United 
State*. In a pastoral letter re­
leased Thursday, said "the con­
science of the nation is on trial" 
over racial discrimination. "We 
must act to remove obstacles 
that impede the right* and op­
portunities of our Negro breth­
ren." t h e  letter said. "We 
should do our part to lee that 
voting. Jobs, housing, education 
and public facilities arc freely 




By B. JAY OECKLB




M o v ra
9 1 9 4 9
V Q 8 
♦  Q9TB
4 A J 8
heart, the Jack forcing the ace.
The British South now drew 
a round of trump* and ruffed a 
heart in dummy, which East 
overruffed.
East returned a trump and 
declarer won and played a ciub 
to tlio Jack, the finesse succeed­
ing. The position, declarer hav­





t K 4 U B 8• i l t  R K J
4 J 1 0 a g  ♦ K 6 4 I
4 K 1 0 9 4
4 A < 1 J1 0  
R A 1 0 7 4 t  
♦  A
4 Q Y 9
tte tiM d ln g :
■outh West North 
I R  Pasa IN T  
Paaa 9 9
Opening lead-0ack  of dia­
monds.
The cxi>ert does not have X- 
ray *i>cctaclcs, contrary to aome 
oiunloiiH. but he does have 
good sense of what's going on 
at the table and who ha* wlint 
I'hiH deal was played In a 
match between Great Britain 
and Eg3rpL When the British 
held tha North-South cards, the 
bidding went ns shown. West 
led the Jack of diamonds, taken 
by the ace,
Declarer played a  low heart 
to the queen, which Idat to tha 
•  tiuinp, thaking. East returned 
queen losing to the 
kbtg
wa* not blessed with
singleton 












wyea). West (hen played ■ lowfer squcere.
t
♦  Q tT
4 A S
Wad





Declarer played the queen of 
diamonds, forcing Eost to cover 
with tho king and thus trans­
ferring tlie burden of guarding 
diamonds upon WesL After ruff­
ing the diamond. South cashed 
hit hearts, forcing West to 
choose between discarding the 
ten of diamonds or ten of clubs.
West could not discard suc- 
cetsfully, and the outcome wat, 
that South made four spades as 
■ result of the transfer squeeze. 
Without the queen of diamonds 
load the squeeze would not have 
worked.
The same contract waa 
reached at tho other table, 
where an Egyptian pair were 
North-South. At this table also, 
the o|)cnlng lead waa the Jack 
of diamonds, and, not to be out­
done by hia counterpart, the 
Egyptian declarer likewise 
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 
11:00—World of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
3:30—Six Cun Theatre 
4:30-ThU Is the Life 
5:00—Canada At War 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
C:00—Country Time 




8;00-D r. Kildare 
9:00—Great Movies 
ll:00-NaUonaI Newa 
ll:l$ -F ire s ld e  Theatre
"Lady from Lisbon"
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I  
1:00—Oral Roberts 
1 :30—Fair For Today 
2 :0 0 —Divine litu rgy  
3:0O-World of Sport 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—30/20
5:00—The Valiant Yeara 
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel
7:30—Some of Those Days 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
1 0 :0 0 —RcbelUon 
10:30—Discovery 
1 1 :00—National News 
1 1 :1 0 —Playhouse
•Tb Paris With Love"








2 :3 0 -Alvin 
3:00—Mighty Mouse 







7:30—Lucy Deal Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30-Have Gun. Will Travel 
1 0 :00—G unsmoke 
1 1 :0 0 —News 
11:10—Dig Four Movie
BAN T1AN8ITOR8
CAPRI (AP) -  Transistor ra ­
dios may be In as travel equip­
ment but in Capri they’re out. 
Acting on complaints of resi­
dents and tourists alike, thi.i 
romantic Isle’s local govern­
ment banned all radio and 
phonograph playing on piazzas 
end beaches.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 24—Jumping for Joy. 
Mon.. Aug. 26—Captain Chink. 
'Tues., Aug. 27—Manhandled.
Wed., Aug. 28—Tropic Zone. 
Hiursday, Aug. 29—Way Out. 
Friday, Aug. 30 — Dragon Wells 
Massacre.
Sat., Aug. 31—Lady from Lisbon. 
Sunday, Sept. 1 — To Paris With 
Love.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 24—Manhandled.
Sun., Aug. 25—Captain January 




Sun., Aug. 25—Three Girls In Blue. 
Sunday, Sept. 1—Cairo Road.
CHANNEL 4 8P0RT8 
BASEBALL
Snnday, August 25 
Chicago at New York
Saturday. August 31
St. Louis at Philadelphia
BLACK KNIGHT
Telwision Co. Ltd. r i S i
Invite you to share
Ihe enjoyment of
TOTAL TELEVISION
For Mare Variety . . .
Call as for a  Cabi* CannecUon
— TODAY —
1429 ELLW 8TREBY - PHONE 7824431
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE 6ETHN6 ACnONI
One reccm ad under "House For Rent'* got results 
40 Cut the advciilscr rented an $8S>a>n>onth house 
Im jiut one hour on tho first night tho ad appeared. 
I hit is fast action}
For M Cenrlcr. IVaml Ad I'ahcr 
DIM 762-4445
BACK TO SCHOOL
with one of these
TOP-VAiUE SKOALS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1954 PONTIAC Sedan, automatlo 
transmlaalon. radio, spotless through­
out. Full price only $505. Just ^ .0 0  
per month.
1952 CIIEV In good running condition. 
Full price $105. Only $12 per iponth.
liS l MBBCUBT iedan. automaUc 
transmission, radios spotless Inside 
and ottt. Full price only 8493. Just 
1 2 2 .0 0  per moDtti.
1059 METEOR in good condition. FuU 
jprice 8245.00. Only $16 per month.
f  NOW w r m  TWO (2) 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Your RASIBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8  e.m. te 9 p.m.




Keiowna, BiitUh Cotumbla 




For Week Ending 
September 1
Keep this handy guide (or complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D  TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATL'RBAY, AUGUST 24
11:00-Work! of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
3:30—Six Gun Theatre 
4 0(>—Thu I* the Life 




8:30-D r. Kildare 
9:{»-Bevertey HlUbimes 
10:00—Camera Canada 
10:30—Eric Sykes sod e M arrlsge 
11:00—NaUonal News 
11:15—Flreilde Theatre
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25 
l :0 0 -0 ra l  Roberts 
150—Faith for Today
2:00—Wcwld of Sport 
3:00—World of Sport 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30-20/20
5:00—The Valiant Years 
5;30-Tlm e Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:0O-Hszel
7:30—Some of those Days 
8:0O-Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
1 0 :0 0—Closcup 
10:30—Discovery 





4 :30-Sky King 




7:30—Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour ^
8:30—The Defenders •
9;»>-Have Gun. Will Travel 
1 0 :00—Gun*moke k
ll;0O-News ^
11; 10-Big E'our Movie
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
B:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Robert* *
10;00-Thls Is The l.lfe 
10:30—Ticket for Action 
























l^ure, Seville Orange 
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